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CYCXISTg CALENDAR.
Sun Rise* 6:41 a.m. ~
Sun Sett 5:46 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

6:4% p.m. THE DAILY PRESS.
THE WEATHER-

Partly cloudy tonight and probably'
Tuesday; rising temperature. Ther. 34.

ESTABLISHED MAY IO, 1887. PLAINFIELD, N. J. MONDAY FEBRUARY 25. ,901.

First of Evangelistic Services at
First Baptist Church At-

_ tracted Large Crowd.

THE CHORUS CHOIR SANG.

BICYCLE RACE.
Soon

REV. T. S. HENDERSON WAS
CHARGE OF THE MEETING.

IN

Impressive Talk on How t* Save Sinner*—
Nearly All the Local Pastors Were

Present—Singing In Charge

or F. H. Jaeob*.

Under the most favorable auspices
the first of the eerlee of special evan-
gellBtio services was held last evening
In tne First Baptist oburcb, where all
of the meetings will be held. By the
hoar of 7:3a o'clock, at which time the
serrioe opened, the large edifice was
eompletely filled, every seat being 00-
«opled and many people were staid-
ing. The generous and whole-souled
response on the part of the people of
tne city and vicinity in attending this
first service speaks well for the suc-
cess that must follow. It was notice-
able that there were a great many
Bonoburch-golng people In theaudi

After the Start Hangliter's Wheel
Came to Grief and He Fell

Out of Race.
Difference of oplcion between Wen.

Hangllter and "Manchester Jack,"
two employes of the Potter Press
Works, as to their relative riding abll
Itles, led lo a bicycle race Thursday
noon. The course was along South
Becond street from the Pond Toel
Work to the hospital and fully several
hundred fellow employes assembled
to cheer the contestants.

At the start both riders kept well to-
gether, but the car track? on Orant
avenue caused Hangliter's wheel to
swerve and he was thrown to the
ground, with the result that he was
severely bruised and bia machine
somewhat damaged. The otber rider
continued on and was awarded a pane
of five dollars, but Hangliter's friends
are not satisfied and insist on another
race.

Two CENTS A COPY—$5 A YEAR.

'Working Boss" Schaefer
V fused to Take Out

Union Card.

Re-

NO SETTLEMENT AS YET.

SHOWN WITH REMARKABLE DETAIL
AT Y. M. C. A. HALL.

A large oboroa choir of nearly one
bandied voices occupied a specially
constructed platform, and under the
direction of F. H. Jacobs, the well-
known evangelistic singer, conducted
a song service that was very effective.
Howard Case, organist at the ohurob,
presided at tbe organ. Seated in front
on the platform were nearly all of the
evangelical pastors of tbe city. Dur-
ing tbe opening part of tha service
Mr. Jacobs sang very sweetly "Count
Tour Blessings," the oboir singing the
chorus.

Before tbe preaching service began,
Bsv. Dr. W. O. Bnodgrass, on behalf
of committee of arrangements, made
a brief statement concerning tbe
meetings. He said that commencing
with next Sunday night. William
Phillips Hall, the evangelist, would
conduot services for ten days, and F.
H. Jacobs would assist at all the ser-
vices. Neither Bev. Taeodore 8.
Henderson, who will conduct tbe eer-
Tioes this week, nor Mr. Hall will
charge one penny for their work,
neither will they receive indirectly or
directly any financial aid, outside of
expenses Incurred by carfare and
Jiotel. Mr. Jacobs will be paid for his
services, as be depends on that for bis
living. Dr. Snodgrass stated further
that as soon as money sufficient to pay
tbe expenses of the meetings Is re-
ceived no further collections will be
taken. Beginning with this afternoon
meetings will be beld every afternoon
In tbe Oreecant Avenue oburch. Re-
garding tbe evening services. If there
should be overflow meetings, they will
be beld in tbe First M. E. church.

After Bev. Charles E. Herring, tbe
pastor of the First Presbyterian
•church, offared prayer, Bsv. Theodore
8. Henderson, of Brooklyn, who will
conduct this week's services, preced-
ing Evangelist Hail, took charge. Mr.
Henderson Is a very convincing talker
and speaks with much power. He
favorably impressed all by his sincere
and earnest manner. He took for bis
text from II Kings, fourth cbapter
and thirty-second verse: "Behold,
theOhlldWae Dead!" The speaker
then unfolded tbe beautiful and Im-
pressive story of Eliaba, tbe prophet,
and tbe Bbunammite's son, who was
raised from the dead.

He told bow one day tbe son was
taken ill and died and tbe prophet be-
ing away, be was sent for. A prayer
went up that tbe child who was dead
might become alive. Tbe eon's
father was not concerned much about
the dead boy, but the mother was and
she traveled eighteen miles to get
Ellsha to return and bring her boy
back to lire. 0 jntlnulng.Mr. Hender-
son spoke in part as follows:

"We are co-workers In raising the
dead to life. Men are brought to
Christ through men, and hearts are
won through hearts. We must all
study God's metnod In tbis very Im-
portant matter. Tbe secret In Eilsha's
power was oot in his office as prophet.
His character was greater than his
office, his teaching greater than the
teacher. When you are ready to stand
by the Master as Eiiaha did, you will
then be in a position to receive that
reeurrectlon power which be bad.

"Elista aeked for a double portion,
which waa a great thing to ask and a
divine thing to receive. The moment

_the mun.el fell on hlJ shoulders then
be got bis power. The dead in your
families, city or church will never be
raised, unless you as Christians are
acoolnttd from on blah. At a time

Hoo. Lee Falroblld Delivered
panylna- lecture-Entertainment

Wat an E.ijojable One.
Tbe famous Tlseot paintings were

displayed by means of an electro-
stereopticon at a lecture delivered by
Hon. Lea Falroblld In tbe lecture
room of tbe T. M. O. A. building
Saturday evening.

Tne original paintings by James J.
Tissot, tbe celebrated French artist,
represent scenes which tell tbe story
of tbe Saviour's Journey through tbe
world. They begin with bis youth and
end with bis final ascension.

Tbe pictures were grouped Into six
divisions by tbe lectujer. Tbe Holy
childhood, tbe ministry, tbe Holy
week and the passion, tbe last supper
and betrayal, tbecrnclflxlon.and resur-
rection was tbe order In which the
subject waa treated by "Mr. Falrchlld
Beginning with tbe series of scenes
connected with Holy week a better
appreciation of the views was had by
the lucid explanation of each by Prof.
Welbams Clarke, of London, Eng-
land. Tbe reproduction of Tiseot's
works was little short of marvelous
and the rich detail of tbe slides added
muob to the grandeur of the scenes.

AU of the originals are said to be
historically, geographically and ar-
tistically correct, and it would be
folly to select any one of the various
groups as being particularly good for
all were majestic and Inspiring.

To Illustrate the childhood, were
shown tbe magnificat, tbe journey of
the wise men, tbe presentation at tbe
temple and the carpenter.

The ministerial epoch was shown in
the eCtene at tbe synagogue, healing
of the sick, calling of St. Matthew,
the pbarlsee and publican, raising of
Lazarus and tbe return of tbe prodi-
gal son. The scenes following Illus-
trated the periods between Christ's
entry into Jerusalem and His con-
demnation and between tbe supper
and tbe betrayal.

Tbe Journey to Calvary and the
closing scenes of tbe crucifixion, to-
getber with tbe dawn and ascension,
marked the finish of tbe evening's In-
structive entertainment.

fiospel Conference.
A Gospel conference waa beld at tbe

First Church of Christ last evening
conducted by Dr. Morse, acting pastor.
W. F. Richards assisted by giving a
phonographic concert Illustrating tbe
service. There were selections as surg
by 8 an key, Exoell and otber well-
known evangelistic singers; also se-
lections rrom "The Holy City," "The
Palms" as given by prominent singers.
There was a good attendance at the
service which proved to be helpful
and Interesting.

FWe Members L.e:t.
There Is little likelihood that tbe

members of the Order of Chosen
Friends will continue tne new organi-
zation recently formai as a result of
the failure of the older. There are
five members in tbe new organization,
all the rest withdrawing and Joining
otber lodges. It Is claimed that tbe
new order offers but few advantages.

To be Married In April.
The marriage of Misa Lydia P.

Aokerraan. daughter of Mrs. J.
Hervey Ackerman, of West Seventh
street, to Arthur Murphy, youngest
son or Bev. and Mrs. T. Logan Mur-
phy, of West Front street, will take
place eoon after Easter.

Netted *I<M».
Tbe roung Ladies' Missionary So-

ciety of the First Baptist church will
net about $100 as a result of tbe affiir
beld in the church last week.

To Knlcrlalu Graml Officers.
Friendship Degree Lodge, Daugh-

ter's of Rebekah, will entertain some
of the Grand Lodge officers at the
meeting Thursday evening.

Local Hieus on Jfage 2.

TROUBLE OVER MASTER PLUMBERS
ASSOCIATION'S REFUSAL

Work Bioppecl on Six New House*—Uulun
Men or Other Trades Struck In

Sympathy—Both Sides Be-
fu%e to Yield.

The refusal of tbe Master Plumbers'
Association of this city to affiliate with
tbe Plainfleld Building Trades' Coun-
cil brought on a strike on six new
bouses Saturday and may result in a
general strike all over tbe city before
the trouble Is settled. The Immediate
cause of Saturday's trouble was tbe
refusal of George Schaefer. a member
of tbe firm of Leland & Company,
to take out a card from tbe Trades'
Council. Sobaefer Is what la termed
as a "working boss." According to
tbe rules of tbe Council, be Is required
to take out a union card before be can
do iny work. Tbe recent action cf
t ie Master Plumbers' Association wss
to tbe effect that tbe "working bosses"
would not acknowledge the right of
the Trades' Council to compell them
to take out onion cards.

Tne strike Saturday occurred among
tbe plumbers employed on three new
houses being built by James Manning
on E » t Front street, near Netberwood
avenue, where Bcbaefer started to
work. The other union men, oarpen-
tere, masons and otber mechanics,
struck In sympathy and the work on
tbe house was etoppe 1.

Inland & Co. bad a contract for tbe
plumbing In two houses which John
Lloyd Is building on Belvldere avenue
and for another In the West End. The
union men employed on ail these
houses stopped work at once until a
settlement should be reached. Twenty
men are affected.

At present, there is a deadlock, both
sides refusing to yield a point. Efforts
are being made by interested parties
to bring about an amicable adjust
ment of tbe troubles so that work may
be continued on the buildings as socn
as possible.

C.

GOOD PROGRAMME.
Entertainment in Chapel of Crescent

Avenue Church Was Much
Enjoyed.

Under tbe auei>io<-s of the lounp
People'* Society of the Oreecent Ave-
nue church, a very pleasing entertain-
VTA ut was plven In the church chapel
Saturday evening. Owing to tne
Urge number of counter-attractions,
tb* attendance was not as larj?e as It
w )uld have otherwise been, but those
who were present erjiyed the pro-
gramme thoroughly.

It wag opened by Dr. B. VanD.
Hedges who pave an appropriate ad
dreae. after wblch Mlae Margaret
Carmen rendered a pleasing selection
OD tbe violin. Although but a little
plrl. Miss Carmen played In a manner
which showed careful preparation and
coDeclentlous work. All of her se-
lections elicited iocg applause on the
part of tbe audience.

Miss Grace £ Overtcn gave several
recl'aUons in her usual excellent man-
ner, and tbe remainder of tbe pro-
gramme consisted of baritone solos
by Arthur Onamberlaln. Tbe audi-
ence after wared adjourned to the
lower chapel, where a light repast
was served.

Tbe committee In charge of tbe
sftMr consisted of Miss Margaret
Yerkes and Miss Oreegan.

Of
Mayor Smalley Says That Bor.

owgh Cannot Provide Private
Watchmen for Residents.

COL. WILSONS REQUEST.

MAYOR TELLS WHAT HE HEARD OF
"TUNLAW" ROBBEHY.

ORIENTAL LIFE.

L. WRIGHT DEAD.
Well-Known Horseman Died at Muhl-

enberg Hospital Early
This Morning,

Charles L. Wright, the well-known
horse fancier, died at Mublenberg
Hospital early this morning. Last
Thursday an operation was performed
by Dr. Endicott and the operation
was apparently euccessfuL A relapse
set in this morning and -Mr. Wright
died shortly afterward.

At the time of bis death Mr. Wright
was In his forty-ninth year. He was
tbe owner of tbe Falrvlew farm, orig-
inally known as tbe Webb King place-
on the road from Park avenue to Dog
Corner. Tula farm was entirely de-
voted to breeding thorough-bred trot-
ters. "Arpbansa" and "Falrmount
Maid" were among tbe famous trot-
ters possessed by him.

Mr. Wright was a member of tie.
Gentlemen's Driving Park and for
several years past was a conspicuous
figure at tbe matinee season meet of
tne club.

Mr. Wright leaves a wife and two
sons.

Tbe funeral services will take place
at bis late residence on Rahway road,
Wednesday afternoon, February 27.
at 2 o'clock.

SKATED ON RESERVOIR.
Discovered that Small Boys Have Been

Skating on tne Ice on Borough
Water Tank.

Health Inspector Wm. Pangborn, of
the borough, recently discovered that
some of tbe water furnished by tbe
Plalnfleld Water Supply Company
contained a sediment, and that tbe
reservoir on the mountain was being
used by boys as a skating pond. Tbe
water company was notified, and steps
will be taken at once to stop the prac-
tloe.

Last Meeting UeTorc F.lecllon.
Tbe Ian meeting of Mayor Smalley

and the Borough Council for the pres-
ent fiscal year will be held Friday
evening, as tbe borough election
will be beld Tuesday, March 12, at
wblch time there will be a change in
tbe makeup of the adtrlnlataatlon.
It is not likely that any business of
areat Importance "ill be considered
Friday evening.

— Use Press Want A dp

Cleverly Pictured In Serie* of Tableau!
in Chapel of Cre*«ent Avenue Church

Saturday Afternoon.
A very pretty series of tableaux, 11-

lu^tratlnglthe mode of living in mis-
sionary countries, were given In the
chapel of the Crescent Avenue church
Saturday afteenoon under tbe aus-
pices of tbe Sunshine Mission Band,
tbe members of wnich depicted tbe
various characters. The manner of
eating, entertaining company and
various otber Interesting parts of the
oriental life, were shown, tbe effect
being greatly augmented by the pro-
per costumes and surroundings. The
countries represented and those tak-
part were as follows: Syria, Anna
Richards, Gertrude Mocdy, Cornelia
Sampson; Persia. Sarah Boyd, Gene
Douglas; India, Lucy Budlong, Mar-
garet Mead, Hannah Thayer; Slam,
Theodora Miller, Anna Bunyon;
China, Malda Hyde, Ruth Bullock,
Boxy Love; Japan. Gene Douglap,
Florence Kanin, Clara Kanin, Freder-
ica Mead and Charles Hyde.

At tbe conclusion of tbe tableaux
cake and candy were sold, the profits
of wblcb In addition to those of tee
entertainment, netted the band a neat
sum.

MELVIN STILL LEADS.
Lost His First Came Last Week >in

Krswton's Pool Tourney
But is First.

Tbe contestants in the pool tourney
at Krewson's parlors enter in their
fifth week tonight, holding practically
tbe same positions as they did last
Monday. The.only game last week of
particular note was that played Fri-
day nlRht between Moore and Melvin
and which ended In tbe defeat of tbe
latter. This was tbe first time Melvin
suffered a defeat since tbe tourney be-
gan. He Is still In the lead, however,
wblch place he seems likely to hold.

Following la tbe schedule of games
for tbe coming waek: Monday, Moore,
60, Pope, 46; Greader, 75, Ammons,
65. Tuesday, Moore, 60, Smith, 60;
Sutterleln, 76, Walsh, 60. Wednea
day, Dowd, 75, Greader, 75; Beekman.
CO, Kingston, 46. Thursday, Coombs,
65, McLaugblln, 40; McOann, 45, Me-
Laugblln, 40. Friday. Greader, 76,
Melvin, 63; Dowd. 76. Smith, 60.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Sa>8 the Administration Is Ilelng I njiiatly

AI lacked—lias Been Working for Two

Years to Promote the Standard of

L»efulno4g of Department.

Mayor N. E. Smalley Is quite dis-
turbed over tbe public report of tbe
Wlleon burglary. He claims to have
used untiring efforts In tbe last two
years to promote fie standard of use-
fulness of tbe borough's police de
partment and His Honor believes that
by innuendo his administration is
being unjustly attacked at present
and Is anxious that tbe citizens of the
borough should know the facts of bis
position in the mat'er. When seen by
a reporter for tbe Daily Press Satur-
day, tbe Mayor said:

"Tbe first knowledge I obtained or a
robbery having been committed at
'Tunlaw' was late on Friday. I bad
been attending to official duties that
morning and when I got home to
dinner my wife tcld me that at 10
o'clock Mr. Wilaon bad 'phoned re-
questing me to call in relation to some
official business, but the nature of tbe
business was not mentioned. *

"I went up to 'Tunlaw' as soon as
possible and Mr. Wilson informed me
of tbe affilr substantially as reported
in Tbe Daily Press.

"During tbe conversation tbe ex-
Mayor vjntured tbe assertion that he
was entitled to better police protection
because be was compelled to pay a
large amount of taxes, but he didn't
appear to be much disturbed over his
loss.

"It is Impossible," asserted tbe
Mayor, "to filve him the protection be
asks for, because it we old compel us
to create a corps of prH ate watchmen
and this is not provided for under the
borough law. In the last two years I
have received requests of a like nature
but have refused to comply, and will
continue to Ignore them.

"We never failed to provide ample
polloe protection to molested citizens.
The marshal la do all in their power to
preserve order.

"Occasionally," said the Mayor,
robberies do happen and we can't be
blamed. If there la any clue we try to
run down the guilty parties."

FOUND MISSING HORSE.

RECEIVED NEW HONORS.
Aueuste Saltzman is Home From

Europe and is Now Visiting
In Plainfield.

AuRuste Saltzman, a former real
dent, who still claim* Pialnfleld as his
home, is atopplngat the "Kensington."
Mr. Saltzman la an en'hualaatic fire-
man. Last summer he waa In attend
ance at tbe International Congress of
Firemen In Paris, and represented the
Exempt Association cf New Jersey
He waa aleo tbe delegate of the Fire-
men's Belief Aeaocian of the State and

I

Association oof tbe International
Fire Engineers, of tbe United States

On this occasion Mr. Saltzman waa
made a life member of tbe Inter
national Conprreae and was awarded
bandeome badge of membership.

Mr. Saltzman expects to embark fo
Europe shortly in order to be on ban
In time for the next meeting of tb
Congress wblcb takes place tbla Bum
mer in Berlin.

PLAINFIELD ASSOCIATION FOOTBAL
CLUB WON TWO COALS TO ONE.

Was

Local flews on Page 2.

Woman Shot By Her Husband While He
Was Cleaning His Revolver—at

Bound Brook.
Mrs. Josephine Zjlnkkurskl, aged

about 40 years, died at the hospital at
3:30 o'clock this morning. She lived
at Bound Brook. Last Thursday eve-
ning while ber husband waa oleanlng
bis revolver, be claims the weapon
was accidentally discharged. Tne
bullet entered the abdomen, bat was
removed soon after the woman was
brought to tbe hospital. She was
thought to be oat or danger, but com-
plications arose and she died sudden-
ly this morning.

It is not kn^wn whether the shock
or poleon from the bullet caused
death, but a post mortem will be held
soon to determine this. The chances
are the husband will now be arrested
to await an Investigation of the case.

Mission Uaml Mrcll g.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe

Young Women's Mission Band will be
held at Trinity Beformed cnureb Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. A full at-
tendance la urged and all members
are requested to hand In their "flag
envelopes" containing their century
offering. Tne members are also re
quoted to bring their thimbles and
scissors.

Animal Had Strayed Away and
Not Stolen as Was First

Supposed.
The horse thought to have been

stolen irom tbe corner of Third street
and Central avenue Friday evening,
belonging to James Bolce, of Barttan
Landing, was found in Cole's stables
Saturday. Tbe animal bad strayed
away while Mr. Bolce was visiting
relatives at tbe above address and
was found at the corner of Plainfield
avenue and West Seventh etreet by a
policeman. Mr. Bolce had gone home
by trolley after reporting his loss, and
tbe animal was returned to him Sat-
urday afternoon.

TWENTY YEARS WEDDED.

Despite the Cold, Quite a Craw
Collected at tbe Clinton Atenue

Urouml* to See the Match.
Last Saturday's severe cold had no

terrors for over one hundred footbal
enthusiasts who gathered on the Clln
ton avenue grounds In the afternoon
for tbe purpose of witnessing wbat
was probably the last association garni
to be played in this city this winter.
The contestants were tbe Plalnfleld
Association Football Club and a team
picked from tbe crew of the ocean
greyhound, the "Oseanlc." In spite
of tbe fact that the latter team bad
only arrived in port Thursday and had
not yet gotten rid of tbeir "sea legs,'
they put up an excellent game and
made their opponents earn every
goal.

The sailors showed a decided lack
of practice, playing very poorly when
in close quarters, but tbeir team work
In passing was very good. Tbe local
men were in their usual good form,
and with one or two exceptions played
faultlessly. The game lasted fo r two
forty-five minute halves and ended
wltn a score of two to one in favor of
the Plalnfleld men.

The line-up was as follows:
p. i. F. c. ocmAinca.

Didd «oal Large
Nicholson• ••• full back Uasters
Turner. " "" AQgu"
McCoomo halfback Liuff
Hendrr " " Bonan
Bead Lewis
(Jampbell right wing Thomas
Oowler " " Cox
Wharton left wing Uowdr
MoNell " ' Vowels
Park* .....contra BlokeU

Beleree. D u u k . of Garwood.

SURVEYING ROUTE.
For

Mr. and >Ir?.!H W. Hand Celebrated tbe
Annlver.-ary of ThelrMarrlage Saturday.

Friends and relatives to the number
of seventy from this city, Somervllle.
Newark, Irvlngton, New Market and
Plecataway township, gathered at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hand, of
West Second street.Saturday evening,
to assist them in celebrating tbe twen-
leth annlvereary of their wedding.

Several hours were spent In a moet
delightful way, playing pirlor games,
singing and In listening to piano se-
lections by Mrs. Fred Oanfleld, of
Somervllle. At 10:30 a bounteous
supper was served. Among tbe many
handsome presents which Mr. and
Mrs. Hand received In honor of the
occasion waa a veiy pretty tea set, the
glftot a number of near relatives.

T J Consider Lloensen.
A special meeting of the Common

Council will be beld tbla evening.
Liqupr licenses will be granted and
the committee on streets and sewers
will probably report on tbe recent bids
received for sewage Improvements.

Small Fire.
The fire department waa called ont

at 11 o'clock this morning to extin-
guish a f mall blazs at the home cf
G. W. Bilph, of Haleey street. The
loss will amo'int to $300.

Local Mews on Page 2.

Engineers Are Laying Out Route
Trclley Line Between New

York and Philadelphia,
Engineers are at work surveying

the route for the trolley line between
New York and Philadelphia, via Som-
ervllle, which the Johnson syndicate,
controlling tbe Lahlgb Valley Trac-
tion Co., propose to put through.
Heavy tracks will be laid and tbe oars
run at a speed of sixty miles an hour
through tbe country. Tbe fare for a
eIngle trip between New York and
Philadelphia, will be $1. Albert L.
Johnson, the bead of the syndicate, is
a brother of Congressman Tom John-
son, of Ohio, and already has about
$9,000,000 Invested la trolleys. Tbe
depot in Philadelphia will be in tbe
heart of tbe city, and Jersey City will
be the eastern terminus. Besides tbe
line from Philadelphia to New York,
Somervllle and Easton are to be con-
nected by trolley by tbe same syndi-
cate. The Easton line will conoeot at
Somervllle with tbe line to New York
and Philadelphia.

TROLLEY TIED UP.
Putting in New Engine at Power House-

Then the Piston Rod
Broke.

For the first time in many months
traffic on all the lines of the loca
street railway was almost completly
suspended yesterday.

The trouble was due to a change in
engines being made at tbe power
bouse or tbe Pialnfield Eleotrio Light
Company. Tbe work was commenced
at midnight Saturday, and continued
without cessation until 8:30 yesterday
morning, when the power was restor-
ed. From that time until noon the
cara ran regularly, but a break In a
piston rod caused another tie-up.

Enough power waa secured from
Eiiz ibeth at 6 o'clock to move the cars
at a snail'd pace to tbe barn?. Tbe full
power waa restored at 11 o'clock.
Every tbisg was In the usual order
tbia

Grace M. E. Church Began Cele-
bration of Ninth Anniver-

sary Yesterday.

BISHOP ANDREWS PRESENT.

PRESENT INDEBTEDNESS OF $2,938
WAS RAISED AT SERVICES.

—Tbe Rssores Ciub will meet with
Mrs. B. O BDwer?, 400 Franklin place,
tomorrow. If decidedly stormy, the
musical programme will be deferred.

Local Jlew§ on Page 2.

Amount Has P!eclsrd-Excellent Sermon

b> Ilishop Andrews—DUtlnguUhed

Guests Pr.^enl ml Meetings—

Special Music Rendered.
The ninth anniversary of Grace M.

E. church was appropriately celebrated
by special services jesterday and, In-
cidentally, sufficient funds were
raised at tbe services to wipe out tbe
present burdensome indebtedness.
Tne interior of tbe edifice was beauti-
fully decorated for tbe occasion.
Blooming plants and stately palms)
were banked artistically around the
platform and an abundance of cut
flowers added cheerfulness to the sur-
roundings.

Tbe morning eervloe was set for 10
o'clock and before tbe opening hymn
was sung every available seat was oc-
cupied. On tbe platform were Blabop
E. O. Andrews, LL.D.; Bsv. Dr. If;
O'Hanlon, president of Penning ton
seminary; Bev. O. W. Smith, presid-
ing elder of tne Elizabeth district of
tbe M. E. church; Bev. Or. Q Whit-
ney, president eraerl'us of tbe Centen-
ary CoWegiate Institute at Hacfcetrs-
town, and tbe pastor, Bev, O W.
Gardner.

Following tbe opening hymn, prayer
was offered by Bev. Mr. Smith, and
the choir rendered an anthem, "Glory
be God on High." Dr. O'Hanion who
Is gifted with a well modulated voioe,
read tbe scriptual le>eson for tbe day,
and the Bishop was then Introduced
as tbe preacher

Bishop Andrews chose for bis text a
section of tbe 18 verse, 16 cbapter of
St. Matthew: "Upon this rock will I
build my church and tbe gates of bell
will not prevail against it." The doc-
tor drew bis hearer's attention to the
owly origin of Christianity and then

carefully traced Its history down to
modern times. Becouatlng tbe ad-
verse oondiclons under wblch tbe
goapel was propogated from tbe be-
ginning, Bishop Andrews declared
that the day had now come when tbe
word of God commands tbe respect
f all civilized people.
The God of today is tbe God of

Christianity or no God at all. Con-
tantine, be said.was tbe first temporal

ruler to sanction the practioe of tbe
religion of Jetua Christ and from that
time forward, though it has occaeionly
yeoome associated with effilrs of
tate, its chief ministers being em-

lerors and kings, yet it grew and ad-
anoed so rapidly that today it is tbe

world's great religion. He sketched
rie fly the life of the young Jew of
•aleetine and the absourity of His
ilrrb, reciting at length tbe suspicions
>f tbe common people and tbe bitter-
ess of the chief prieets towards Him.
)brlst was born at a time when He

was most needed. Tne religion of tbe
ew was nothing but form then and
htiet was needed to teach them to

worship fro 31 their hearts.
Men, who lead a generation,

re tbe embodiment of the spirit '
f that age, and Napoleon, Bon-

arparte and Lincoln were cited at
onspicuoua examples of men of that
ype. Christ, in his generation, came
o preach a gcspel wblcb would pro-
all against tbe gates of bell. Tbe
burch today, said Dr. Andrews, If

the great institution for the transfor-
mation of weak character, and will

ave accomplished its mission wben a
lorlous, universal brotherhood is

lohieved.
At the conclusion of tbe blahcp's

ermon. Dr. Smith announced that
he present indebtedness of tbe parleb.
.mounted to $2,938. Solicitors then
aeeed among tbe congregation, and

before tbe benediction was pro-
nounced $1,700 was subscribed toward
meeting tbla debt.

TheSunday-ecbool anniversary cele-
bration at 2 :30 o'clock was In charge
ot the superintendent, John Valiant,
Dr. O'Hanlan made a short address to
the pupils on the alms of Sunday-
eobool work.

He dwelt upon instruction and in-
spiration aa t..e two divisions of the
work, and implored tba echolars to
pass religion down from tbe Intellect
direct to the heart. Tbe Sunday-
school claaees made a pledge to add
$3C0 to the amount subscribed at tbe
morning service.

Tbe concluding exercises for the

ICOMTIKUKD ON PAQM 8 J
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Hornby's Steam Cooked Oatmeal

«0F6iiH.
LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES

OF READERS.

sWs*sd Op Here and There and Be-
•anted far the BenesU «r

rrcsa Paulas. |
—The case or Morae against Illsfcy,

demand for premises, will be tried in
Justice N ash's oourt Wedneede j , Feb-
roary 27.

—MlllloDS of people are familiar
with; De Witt's Little Early Blaers and
tbose who use tbem find tbem to be
Cantons little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Bandolpb.

—V. W. Nash and Olarenoe Leland
visited Elizabeth Lodge, A. O. XT. W.
last Friday evening and witnessed tbe
initiation of five candidates.

—A powerful engine cannot be ran
With a weak boiler, and we can't keep
op tbe strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop

Ill 1 f f l j SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

inman machine to make repairs.
It the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
should be ueed. It digests what you
eat and it simply can't help bat do
yon Rood. L. W. Bandolph.

Sometime*. Bat Not -Alw*>s.
That a man can see no fsr:ber than

his nose, is sometimes the fault of his
nose, but in general that condition is
due to some optical defect that can be
relieved by snob remedial treatment
aa a free examination at Collier's will
make plain to you.

A Fireman's CtaseCMl.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes O. W. Bell-j
•my, a iooomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pate,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electric Bitten and,
after taking It, I felt as weU as I ever
did In my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there use
Try them, badsfaotlon guaranteed
by L. W. Randolph. Price 60 oenta

New Butcher Shop.
Wm. L. Bmalley has opened a

batcher at 91 Somerset street. Many
Improvements will shortly be made at
his new place of business. Mr. Smal-
ley formerly had a stand at Fourth
street and Park avenue.

Dally Dotncs ef Ptalnttelders
Tbelr Oaests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Miss Ella King, of Bomerville. has

been spending a few days with Plain,
field friends.

Mrs. Bellls, of Elm wood place, has
recovered from a severe Illness lasting
several weeks.

Miss Messier, superintendent of
Mublenberg Hospital, has been quite
ill with the grip.

Harper Swift, of New York, has
been the guest of Henry W. Brower.
of Watchung avenue.

Mrs. Lydia P. Ackerman, of West
Seventh street, 1B somewhat Improved
from a serious tllnecs.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns I. Case, of
Philadelphia, will spend Sunday with
relatives in Plalnfleld.

Mrs. YanSlckle, of Princeton, who
has been visiting Mrs. A. I. Bmalley,
returned home Saturday.

Mlas Whitney, cf West Front street,
fell on an Icy crossing last week and
iDjured herself quite severely.

Miss Abble VanOleef, or Plainfield
avenue, has returned from a visit with
her father and flsterat East Millstone.

Dr. Frank Wilbur OornwelL of New
Tork. has been a guest at the home of
Edward A. Overton, of Bockvtew ave-
nue.

Asa Collier, the Park avenue
Jeweler, has recovered from a recent
Illness and is able to attend to busi-
ness again.

Miss Fish, of New Tork, a student
at Wellesley College, has been the
guest of Miss Edith L Burt, of West
Seventh street.

William Blehmond, of New Tork,
has been the guest of Councilman
William Oloak, cf East Beoond street,
for the past few days.

Harry Luck, of East Front street,
has resigned bis position at the Pond
Tool Works and will leave In a few
days for his home at Westerley,
R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Richardson,
of Dunellen, will move April l to the
house now occupied by Charles P.
Wheeler, on Linden avenue. North
Plalnfleld.

Henry VanMlddleeworth and family,
of Elm wood place, have leased Miss
Berrell's house on Plalnfleld avenue,
near the railroad, and will take posses
alon April l.

Mlas Helen Smith, of New Bruns-
wick, returned home Saturday after-
noon after spending a few days as the
guest of Miss Alys M. Chandor, of
East Ninth street.

SALE OF SILK WAISTS
$3.89-

All the leading shades—1901 styles—made with the new
bishop sleeve. This is undoubtedly the greatest Silk Waist

value ever offered in the city of Plainfield

SALE OF UMBRELLAS $1.39
A limited quantity of fine umbrellas for ladies' and

gentlemen's use. Made of best quality gloria silk, mounted
on highest grade of frame and steel rod, in an assortment of
new and beautiful handles Guaranteed value, $1.85,

LEDERER'S.
KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.

AKATIUS wouc ranun.
PLAtNFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY GO..

133 NORTH

MSNKT TO

ATTEM'ION I READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa I n i U i U Fmnltmre, FUiti, Herses,
Warms, ite.

.THX noczss is surra.
Make your applications for money, and

hare It In your hands tbe same day. Any
amount from $26.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left In your
possession.

OUS TEUtS A l l EAST.
Ton hare many option* In tbe payment of

same. Pay on tbe Instalment plan, weeklyor monthly. Bach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach payment Is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paying off
your obligations, and wben the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHT Is IT
That we bare built up such a laitre loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write

Mutual loan and Inrestmoot Co.,
IIS-I23 MARXZT STREET,

Near Halsey Street, NEWARK, N. J.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eye* HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
result These tronbles eao be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front £ t .
Every Thursday.

H0UB8 1U5 a. m. to l p m . u d Ic45
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

8
0
A
P

We hare, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT \"\n-r§m
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Tta Ipotiiary"

(Corner North and Park Avenues.

—Persons who can not take ordinary
pills find It a pleasure to take De Witt's
Little Early BJsers. They axe the best
little liver pills erer made. L. W.
Bandolpb.

John af. Burner, of Madison ave-
nue, Is spending a few days In New
Tork.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Anderson, of
East Second street, nave returned to
tbelr Plalnfleld home. Dr. and Mrs.
A nderson have been trending the win
ter months at the "Judson," New
Tork city.

—Beports show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the use of One Minute Oough Cure in
ail of these difficulties. It Is the only
harm loss remedy that gives immediate
results. Children like it. L. W. Ban-

PERSONAL.

Mrs. A. H. McKee, of Orange
street, is tbe guest of Brooklyn rela-
tives.

Miss Florence Serrell, of Willow
avenue, has gone to Plttaburg, Pa.,
to visit friends.

Obarlee Powlison, formerly of this
city, but now of Springfield, Mass.,
spent Washington's Birthday in Plain-
Held.

David finedeker and family, who
have been out of town for several
months, t ave returned to their hom»
on Grove street.

E. J. Waring, of Park avenue, la
recuperating At "Tbe Brighton," At-
lantic Olry, from a severe attack of
tbe grip. Mr. Waring is an under-
graduate of Princeton.

—A communication of Anchor
Lodge, Mo. H9, F. and A. M., will be
held tomorrow evening.

—For tbe weakness and prostration
following grippe there is nothing
so prompt and effective as On* Minute
Oough Cure. This preparation is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles and Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to oure quick-
ly. I*. W. Bandolpb.

Miss Hlnee, of Brooklyn, has been a
guest of Miss Louella Mills, of East
Fifth street

Mrs. Beemls, of Elmwood place,
has been detained at home for several
days with an attack of rheumatism.

Had To Caoqaor Or Die.
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.

Boea Richardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. O, "I had Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's Mew Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and welL" It's an unrivaled
life saver In Consumption, Pneumonia
LaOrlppe and Bronchitis; Infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guaran-
teed bottles 60c and $100. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Randolph's drag store.

—There will be Initiation at the
meeting or Stone Square Lodge. Mo.
38. F. and A. M., tbls evening.

—There Is always danger in uselng
counterfeits of De Witt's Wltob Haaal
Salve. The original is a safe and oer
tain oure for piles. It Is a soothing
•*«» healing salve for sores and ail

IG SHOE

BARGAINS.

Our 93.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our #3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Broad StreeJ, Opposite Foetefflce,

NBWAKK, N. J.
Leaas • • Furniture, Plaaot, Orrais,

Hsrses, Wagons, Etc.,
WITHOUT BELAT,

Allowing you to par us back In pay-
menu to suit jour convenience.

OUH BUSIBTZSS ISICOaTIDEaTlAI.
and as the security Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

ora omczs AMI PUVATX
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to ret them
before tbe public, knowing they are th«
cheapest la the State.

SO DO IOT W0KKT
If you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and oourteeus
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Broad Bt-, Newark, New Jersey,

; Second Floor, Opposite Postomoe.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.,
THE PARK GROCERS,

Dner 8 t and Lincoln Place.

LAST WEEK IN CONGRESS.
Hack Bnalnma S«lll I n f l o l . h e d l a

UoCta llonsea.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.—The army

appropriation liill nil! receive the atten-
tion of the Semite during the early part
of the present week, and when it is
disposed of another appropriation bill
will be taken up. It is probable that the
army bill will I*- debated at length, es-
pecially upon the Philippine amendment
and the amend nt relating to Cuba, if
the latter in introduced, as Is proposed.

It is hoped U)«t the sundry civil bill
will be reported by the time the army
bill is disposed of so that it may be
taken up next. If it is not in shape to be
considered by that time, the river and
harbor bill probably will re.rtvo atten-
tion. The general deficiency bill Is like-
ly to be the last of the appropriation
bills aeted on.

Conference reports will be made from
time to time duiirii; the week. Some of
these will create considerable discussion.
The conferees on ihe war revenue re-
duction bill expect to make their report
during the week.

Of the appropriation bills nnly t«*n. the
pension ami the urgent deficiency, hare
been signed by the president. iloth
houses have pn-icd the legislative. In-
dian, District of Columbia, naval, agri-
cultural, fortifications, pontoffice and dip-
lomatic bills, and they are in varying
states of conference. The army bill and
the river and harbor, sundry civil and
general deficiency bills still remain en-
tirely unactwd upon by the senate.

The senate will continue to meet at 11
o'clock each day and probably will sit
every night of the week.

The last week of this congress in the
house will be mainly occupied with con-
ference reports on the appropriation bills
and the other numerous measures now
being fought over by the managers of
the two houses. The last of the general
appropriation bills went to the senate on
Thursday, and the house has its decks
pretty well cleared for tbe final contents
with the senate. Borne of these strug-
gles probably will be exceedingly fierce,
but when it comes down to actual work
the house, although a large and unwieldy
body ordinarily, can diipose of business
under itv rules with much greater celeri-
ty than tbe senate.

Mar Srtllf "•ban Q i a i i l o n .
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. — There

were several conference, yesterday <A
senators looking lo an amicable under-
standing on the Cuban question so that
an extra session may be avoided. AM
a result it Is said to be probable that an
amendment dealing with our relations
with Cuba will be presented in tbe sen-
ate today when the army appropriation
bill is taken up. TTie amendment will
be on lines already outlined. The exact
phraseology of tbe amendment. It is
said, has not been definitely settled an
yet, but the conferences have lundv it
likely that the opposing parties in tb«
senate will get together.

BOERS LOSEHEAVILY
Retreating In Disorder Before

General French.

PLCMER MEETS A5D BOUTS DE WEI

British Suffer No Casualties ana P«r-
•Ir tbe Enemy— Attempt to la.

Tttc Cape Colony an Evl-
dent Failure.

LONDON, Feb. 2.".—The war office
has received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated Middlebnrg,
Transvaal, Feb. 24: '"French reports
from I'iet Retief, Feb. 22, that the re-

• suit of the columns sweeping the eoun-
I try east is that tbe Boers are retreating

in scattered and disorganized parties to
the number of some 5.IXKJ lu front of
him.

"Amsterdam and I'iet Hetief have been
occupied, and troops are protecting the
Swazi frontier. French will push on,
but is much hampered by Ihe continuous
heavy rains.

"The summary of total losses inflict-
ed upon the enemy up to Feb. 16 is
2sJ Boers known to have been killed
and wounded in action, 5*> taken prison-
ers and 1S^ surrendered. One 15 pouader
gun. -4U2 rifles, ltjo.000 rounds of small
ammunition. 3.VHJ horses, 70 mules, 3,580
Irek oxen. 1M.7OO cattle, 155,400 sheep
and 1.070 wagons and curts were cap-
tured.

"Our casualties were 5 officers and 41
men killed and 4 officers and 108 men
wounded. I regret to say that Major
Howard, a very gallant officer of the
Canadian scouts, was killed Feb. 17.

"Plumer reports that Colonel Owen
taptured I>e Wet's 15 pounder and pom-
pom Feb. —». as well as 53 prisoners
and a quantity of ammunition. We had
no casualties. Enemy in full retreat and
dispersing, !>eing vigorously pursued.

"I>e Wet's attempt to invade Cape
Colony has evidently completely failed."

Tbe l>aily Telegraph publishes th« fol-
lowing from De Aar, datad Feb. 24:

"Mr. Steyn addressed the Boers yes-
terday and told tbem they must all shift
for themselves, returning to Orange Biv-
er Colony as best they could. He and
General I>e_ Wet took 3<Ki of the best
horses with "which to escape."

FAMOUS 98c PANTS.
Other goods sold in propor-

tion. Hate A Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FI0RT STREET. •

The*
Morey-
LaRue

Whit Stall Wf Hava for Disurt?
n i s question arises In tbe family •**

417. Let U annrer It today. Try JalJ-cf
s> asjustons sad teaJUfnl dessert. Prepund

Iwa sllaBte*. Mo boUlnx! no bakls«i
- water and set to oeol.

Basakenr «nd

^kto dlaeaaea. L. W. Bandolph.

PERSONAL.

Mr?. Levl Bird, of Belmont avenue,
la confined to ner home by »'n»tt

Mlaa Lyoce, or Woodhull & MartJn'e
•tore, returned foday after a vacation
of one week.

Mtoa Mabel Thorn peon, of Woodhull
& Martin's store, commenced a week's
vacation today.

Mr. and Mra. Rufus I. Oaae. or
Philadelphia, have returned home
arteravtoit with Plalnfleld relative*.

Obarlee PowUeon, or Springfield,
Maee.. has returned after a visit of
several days with relative* In the
borough.

John Flnnegao, formerly of this olty
bat now of Newark, baa been vialtiog
James Hlbbltts, of West Fifth street,
for the past Jew days.

LAUNDRY
w COMPANY

23 SOMERSET ST.
PLAINFIELD.

Try our Celebrated
Domestic Finish

PamJj lashfrg a Specialty.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

/OS NORTH AVB

TEN ETC! I HiRRIS,
-DEAXWU n -

LeMflh Tafliy
O«ee in Watohnn* AT*. Branch Ofles

Iran* Eowisy s Dnv store. IU w. j-ront 8t

HOAQLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVB.

TmUphoM number ek&ncrd to 1224.

James Carter
(Elevator boj at Baboock Bulldlnc)

H \ 8 OPKNBD AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
-AT-

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NIAB FRONT ST.

Alt klads or Fruit and Vegetable*.
TBRMS CASH.

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno-

ing to my friends and the general
public that I have had the good
fortune to secure the sole agency
for the world-renowned", McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. |Built
on honor and Bold on merit for the
paat 63 years. A Piano exoelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
yon all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H. KENTON.

816 West Front 8t ,
Plainfield, N. J.

• •drprndriKit I>aj In H i i i m .
IIAVANA. Feb. 25.—Independence

day was o-lebraled with proo'ssions,
mats mp^tinps and |fpn#r»l demonstra-
tion* of rejoieinc. Yesterday niorniujr
there was a parade of ]O.(K>n school
children. iH-nrinir Cuban tla^s. They were
reTi*wed by prominent politician*, l i b -
eral and Mrs. Wood were showered with
flow«T« by the children as they pnsged.
The Republican party held a meeting In
the Tinin theater. Penor Capote, who
presided, said there wan never more need
than now to be quiet. The L'ni'ed States
was the only <-ountry that h.d h«Jp*d
Cuba In her time of troubla, and h« did
not believe that the Washington gnTarn-
ment was now deceiving: the Cnbans.
The work of intervention was lone and
difficult; but, in his opinion, everything*
would be settled satisfactorily to tht peo-
ple of the island. S«nor Zayas trave a
rerolutionary tone to his remarks by as-
sarting that the pre§ent Cuban leaders
should imitate th# martyrs of the past.
He declared that the "trick which the
Americans hnve been playing upon the
Cubans is the f«m» of the nnadevelop-
ment of the island." He predicted that
the end of all would be dissatisfaction,
adding that independence could only be
attained by tbe machetes of liberators.
"Cuba," he exc-laioiad. "shonld be pre-
served for the glories of the Latjn- race."

Planter Hit a Braih With De Wet.
CAI'E TOWN, Feb. 2o.—Colonel

Plumer engaged (General De W«t Sat-
urday near IMsselfontein. on the south
bank of tbe Orange river, capturing a
gun and a pompom and taking oO prison-
ers. The Boers were scattered and are
being pursued by Colonel J'lumer. It ii
reported that General De Wet escaped
to the opposite bank in a boat and is now
fleeing with a handful of followers. It
is reported from a Boer source at Zee-
rust that General Delarey has been cap-
tured. A white child died here yester-
day of bubonic plague, and three white
children have been attacked by the dis-
ease. A white man is suffering with
the plasiie at Woodstock.

Jeppe Sorenson,
RBnooeesor to Jed M. Bmalley.)

Watahang Are., oar. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioee for the Beet Goods.

Jersey Poultry
• specialty.

Delivery Service First-dana.

GRAPEVINES lBoul<V, °« trimmedW T »-"ir"s-O n o w . Come to us.forcompetent service ::::
JJUO. . CCTFIOWMS.
n n r n n s . noKAi DKSICMoxcoKATion. romae son..

Balaan?1r Pillows made any dimensions.
Isham s California Water* of Life.
Southern Smll&x at 10 days notioe.

MRS. L. J. DBNTON.
Tel. Call T31. lot West TTmt Street.

FLORIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

bes a lara/e assortment of cut flowers, paint*
and ferns constantly In stock. Fern dlsbee
Blied to order, church and bouse decora-
tions. Floral desiirn work for receptions,
weddlnira and funerals a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers In the city. Freaa
•Tery day.
Teleakeae «7*. ZK PASK * v » .

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

S n t U n w , aeatk AT*., Bctaerweea.
Plea*. Ull.

L MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
219 Park ireiofl.

A Hatetaet Proof Saloon.
WICHITA, Kan.. Feb. 25. -A small

house made of boiler iron nnd moanted
on wheels has been ordered of an east-
ern machine company by John Wvbater.
a refugee saloon keeper of Kansas. He
will use the iron house as a saloon.
Webster was the part owner of one of the
"joints" smashed by Mrs. Nation early
in her career, and he proposes to give
the cnisnderB something they cannot
smash. If Webster carries out his pres-
ent plans be will buy four mules, stock
the house on wheels with llqnor and
drive through Kansas for two months
before he goes to Florence, where he
will locate, nelling as he goes. He be-
lieves that the novelty will be a money
maker.

Condensed Pood For Arctle Trip.
ClilCA<;<>. Feb. 25.—Lieutenant Eve-

lyn B. Baldwin, who is to command the
next expedition in search of the aorta
pole, in in Chicago. His errand here is
to nrranpe for tbe preparation and pur-
chase of some of hi* most important
supplies which be has been unable to
procure elsewhere. One item will be an
entirely new concentrated food which it
is expected will be the staple of the ex-
pedition. It was invented by Lieutenant
Baldwin f>n his last arctic trip, and be
will personally superintend a trial prep-
aration of the food at one of the big
stockyard packing houses. The precise
nature of this food is kept a secret by
Lieutenant Baldwin, but it will be of a
most nutritive power compressed into the
smallest space that has even been ac-
complished in food concentration. The
total amount to be ordered will be 125
tons.

Rlcn Kind ot Oold.
VICTORIA, B. C. Feb. 25.-r)awson

papers of Feb. 16 received here by the
steamer Amur have accounts of a rich
strike on Lepine creek, 15 miles from
Daw-son, where quart* assaying $84 a
ton was fonnd. Northern papers aJao
tell how Captain Canlweil rescued an
Indian boy who was enslaved for life by
Nulate Indians because he killed a com-
panion accidentally.

Use Press Waot Ids.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

1*OR FUKNITDRK. PIANOS, KTC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAIKFIKLD. N. J.

Telephone KB.

TRUCKMEN and RIGGERS
STASIS and 8LRIOH8 for PICNICS

and PARTIK8.
LADIB0 DKBIKLKG....

Knife-Pfoitlof or Plukln.

riVftw,!.
proaas>t atteatlea.

MBS. VOBOJa.

D o w a c r r Binpres• GalaiBs;.
CRONBERO. Prussia. Feb. 25—The

Dowarer Empress Frederick went for a
ride in the park for half an hour about
noon yesterday In a h/ind sleigh. She
was accompanied by Dr. Renvers. who
arrived at 9 o'clock yesterday morning
for his usual Sunday visit. Emperor
William drove over and remained an
hour.

fatal Trolley Collision.
LEXINGTON. Mass.. Feb. 2T>.—J. E.

Butcher of this place was kille.1 nnd
Howard Dalryrople was badly injured
as a resnlt of a collision with a Lexing-
ton and Boston electric car in this town.
The electric car threw their team off the
track. Butcher striking on his head and
being instantly killed.

Klnsr Edward Goes to Cronbersj.
LONDON, Feb. 25.—Kinx Edward

left Flushing for Cronberg at tf o'clock
last evening. Owing to bis desire to dl-
vest his visit of any official charactar, he
has declined Emperor William's invita-
tion to stay at Homburft castle and will
be his sister's guest at the Friedrichshof
ecbloss. His majesty is due at Frank-
fort at 9 o'clock this morning- and will
proceed direct to Oonberir, where Em-
peror William will meet him. King Ed-
ward has informed Enrl Cadogan, lord
lieutenant of Irrland, that, owing to deep
moiirnlnc. he finds it impossible to visit
Ireland this year, as he had wished to
do, but that he hopes to make the yislt
next year.

An Assay OtBrr For Vanoonver.
VANCOIVEH. B. C . Feb. 25—A spe-

cial from Ottawa says tbe Dominion
government has decided to open an assay
office at once in Vancouver, af which
gold will be purchased from returning*
miners at its full value in the same
manner as during the past season it
has been purchased at Seattle, Wash.,
for the United States mint. This is
said to be preliminary to the location of
the Canadian mint at Vancouver.

West Vlrclala T o m Scorched.
MONTGOMERY. W. Va.. Feb. 2 3 . -

At Thurmond fire destroyed nearly all
of the business portion of that town. It
originated in tbe Hotel Thurmond. A
number of freight cars near the hotel
also burned. The loss will reach about
»fi0,00O. The buildings destroyed were
the Hotel Thurmond, Warner's drug
store, Nichols' barber shop. Grubbs' jew-
elry store. Lopez's dry goods store and
the postoffice.

A Maine Spimlor Dead.
A I G I S T A . Me., Feb. 2.1.-State Sen-

ator Josc|i!i Y. Hodsilon of Ynrmouth it-
dead in this city from appendicitis. He
is survived by a widow mid one son.
Senator Ho«l*.<loti was born in 1'ortlanc"
in 1837 and during his entire life wa«
engaged iu the shoe miiuufacturing busi-
ness in that i-ity.

Urallirr

Fair; light to fi
rot>:il>illtlea.
lt westerly winds.

Texaa Oil Refinery Darned.
OALVESTOX. Feb. 23.—Fire almost

totally destroyed the works of the Oal-
veston Cotton Oil Kefining company, lo-
cated on I'ostomVe and Thirty-fourth
streets. The origin of the fire is not
known. The dnmage is estimated by
the owners at $WO.(MX>. partly covered by
insurance. Eight cars standing on a
side Yrack loaded with cottonseed meal
and soap were burned.

Ohio Kfiripupfr Bornfd Ont.
UltBANA. O.. Feb. ZV-Fire started

in the Boston department store yesterday
and spread to mijointng buildings in the
center of the city, causing a loss of $7.1,-
O0<). The principal loser is The Daily
Citizen plant, totally destroyed, $15,000,
withoul insurance.

Cold StaTBKr Plant Burned.
SYRACI'SE, Fib. LTi.-.Fire at I'enn

Yan destroys) the colrfl storage ware-
house and contents. Loss, $T>O,O0O; par-
tially insured.
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GREAT STEEL TRUST
Billion Dollar Deal Has Been

Completed.

QUIEI.COSFEREACE OF FIXA5CIERS
Representative^ of Interested Com-

- fanlri Axrrr<] tu IlnnLrr Morftan'l
MaTBrew— Most Olixantle Cor-

poration on Kecord.

NEW YOKK. Feb. 25.—J. Pierpont
Morcan has cojn|ilete<l the project by
which another and the greatest consoli-
dation of capital is added to the notable
list of those of the last ton years. The
steel trust plan was consummated at a
conference in his office late Saturday
afternoon, and yestcnlay the news was
the topic of balf the conversation iu the
corridors of up town hotels.

An official announcement may bo ex-
pected today from the oflice of J. P.
Morgan & Co., which will in the. near
future be the seat of tbe control of this
country's great steel properties, to tbe
effect that the Carnegie company, the
Federal Steel company, the National
Tube company, the American Steel and
Wire company, the American Tin Plate
company, the National Steel company,
the American Sheet Steel Hoop company
and the American Sheet Steel company
are to be combined in one concern, which
is to issue its stock in return for theirs,
the valuation having been determined
upon the assets and. earning power of
the respective corporations thus merged.

The combined annual earnings of the
companies art- over $100,000,000, and all
have large surplus funds.

This new trust, it is understood, will be
called the United States Steel corpora^
tion. Its capital will be $1,100,000,000.
Of this $300,000,000 will be 5 per cent
general mortgage bonds, $400,000,000
will be 7 per cent stock and $400,000,000
will be common stock. The charter of
the company, which has been prepared
under the special guidance of William
Nelson Cromwell and Francis Lynde
Btetson, will be filed in Trenton today.

Stocks of the companies to be merged
will be taken in at high figures, and yes-
terday afternoon the cafe of the Wal-
dorf-Astoria became a sort of miniature
and subdued stock exchange, where John
W. Gates and his frieads bid well above
market price for the securities of the
corporations which the United States
Steel company will swallow up.

This gigantic deal, the most notable in
J. Pierpont Morgan's remarkable record
of organization, which liegan three
months ago and the first definite step in
which was tbe agreement to purchase
from Andrew Carnegie the majority of
the stock of the most important steel
concern in the world, tbe Carnegie com-
pany, has for some days been virtually
assured of success, but the final agree-
ments to tbe plan were not recorded till
Saturday, in the office of J. P. Morgan &
Co.

Railway X » Coafer.
JERSEY SHORE. Pa.. Keb. 25.—Del-

egates representing the members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen. Or-
der of Railway Conductors and Onler of
Railway Trainmen employed on the
Pennsylvania division of the New York
Central railroad, which - includes the
branch roads in the state of that com-
pany, were in conference here yesterday
relative to the grievances tbe men hare
against the company. The conference
was a secret one. and nothing was given
out for publication. It is understood.
however, that the committee appointed
to present the grievances "to the officials
did not make a report because it has not

-yet carried ont the employees' instruc-
tions. It will probably present the
grievances to the company's officials to-
day. The men are dissatisfied over tbe
alleged nonpayment of wages for over-
time work. There is a feeling here that
the difference will be adjusted without
resort to a strike.

Killed Her Six Chlldrea.
SPOKANE, V/ash.. Feb. 25.-A ter-

rible murder of six helpless children by a
crazed mother occurred at Uniontown,
Wash. Mrs. Rosa Wureer, a widow,
threw her six children, two boys and
feur girls, ranging in age from 4 to 12
years, into a well 30 feet deep with but
two feet of water in the bottom, then
jumped in the well and held their heads
under the water nntil all were drowned.
Neighbors found Mrs. Wurzer in tbe
well with her six murdered children and,
putting a rope around her body, drew
her out. Sbe is violently insane and is
restrained with difficulty.

Hatchet For Mrs. Xatlon.
DAXBURY. Conn., Feb. 23.—The

Rogers Silver Plate company has com-
pleted a full sized hatchet, heavily plat-
ed with silver, which was shipped to
Wichita, Kan., addressed to Mrs. Carrie
Nation, the saloon wrecker. The instru-
ment was inclosed in a leather case so
arranged that Mrs. Nation may carry it
handily when on. her crusades. Tbe ex-
press package containing the hatchet
and case was inscribed, "From Thomas
S. Turrell. Medina. N. Y., who will glad-
ly furnish more hatchets if they are
needed."

Series of F*lre« la Baroaae.
NEW YOKK. Feb. 25.—Just after

morning service was concluded yesterday
in the Bergen Point Reformed church.
Bayonne, an overheated furnace set fire
to tbe structure. The church was a
very large frame building and a land-
mark in that section. It was consumed,
the loss being pluced at $40,000, with
partial insurance. When the tall spire
of tbe church fell, burning pieces of
wood were carried two blocks, setting fire
to a barn, and others were carried on the
strong wind three blocks farther, these
partially burning a dwelling house.

Mlaa Coane la Boatoa.
BOSTON, Feb. 25. — Miss Maud

Oonne, the well known champion of Ire-
land's cause, addressed a large gather-
ing in the Holly Street theater last even-
Ing, at which Hon. Patrick A. Collins
presided. The audience was composed
chiefly of Irish-American citizens anil so-
cieties and was very enthusiastic. Cap-
tain John McBride. who accompanied
her, also spoke briefly..

OREGON DEADLOCK BROKEN.
D c a e e n l i M l Rrpabllnmi I'alte to

Sleet Mltehell For Fourth Time.
SALEM. Or.. Feb. 25.^Juhu II. Mitch-

ell was elected United States senator at
12:30 o'clock yesterday morninu to su<
ceed John W. McBride, whose term wi
expire on Alarch 4. His election was ac
complished by a <i>mliinuti<m of 35 It
publicans with 11 Ilcniocrntx. making 4<
vutes, a majority of the legislature. Tli
result was reached on the tv.ei.ty-lili
ballot of the dny and the tifty-thiril'or tin
session. At noon Saturday tlit* j.»int as-
sembly met and t'«>k one ballot for sen
ator add then ndjoiirncd until H p. m
when ballotiui; was resumed. I$<»t
houses had decided to adjourn sine <ii
at midnight Saturday, and I lie prns|x
of an excitinjr close brought thousand
Of people to the capitol. Voting pn
ceeded without material clunirc for '3
ballots. Just as the assembly was aboii
to take the twenty-first ballot State Sci
ator Browned arose and presented tin
name of John II. Mitchell, wuii-u wa
received with tremendous applause. Th
next ballot gave II. W. Corbett :«'.. J. II
Mitchell 35 and A. S. Bennett llVm.l 1!
Three more ballots were taken, but wit
few changes. The hands of the doc
had already pointed to midnight, am
the clerks were engaged in cbeckine »
the roll call for tbe twenty-fifth ballot
There was grent excitement and loiiij
calls of the name of Mitchell from th
lobby.

The first deserter from the Corbet
ranks was Hemingway of Î nne. On th
previous roll call Mitchell had had 3
votes and Corbett •'!'>. When his nain
was reached, Hemingway in the lust rol
call without explanation responded "J
H. Mitchell." The call proc.-d.-d to th
end. and Mitchell and Corbet t were then
exactly tied, having 3T> votes each. The
next ballot resulted in many changes
and amid the wildest disorder the presi
dent announced that Mr. Corbett hai
received 2!t votes. Mr. Mitchell 40 am
Mr. Bennett 1«.

Mr. Mitchell has served three full term
in the United States senate from Ore-
gon, having been elected the first timi
in 1873. when H. W. Corbett wai hi
chief opponent.

TOPHI

THE GOLDEN GATE DISASTER

A BfUatas! Paaaeaarer oa the Rio Aa-
aoara—No More Bodies P « M « .

SAN FKA.VCISCO, Feb. 25.—J. C.
Holland, third officer of the Kio de
Janeiro, who on tbe day of tbe wreck
was among the missing, has reported t
the surprise and delight of his friends
unharmed. It is not known how he
came to be numbered with tbe dead fur-
ther than that after the boat sank be di
not report his escape to any of the orri
cers of tbe steamship company. H
was on the wharf and along tbe beach
when the disaster occurred, but bis pres-
ence was not noted. After tbe Kio
struck upon the reef Holland assisted
Captain Ward in getting the passengers
into the lifeboats. He and the captain
walked aft together on tbe starboard
side, and just a* they reached the saloon
the boat gave a lurch and disappeared
beneath the water. Holland was car
ried down by the suction, but managed
to get bold of a life preserver, which as
sisted him to rise to tbe surface, but not
nntil he had been almost strangled by
the salt water. Being an expert swim-
mer, be succeeded in keeping afloat unti!
picked up by an Italian fisherman.

No more bodies bave been recovered
from the wreck nt tbe Pacific mai
steamship Kio •> Janeiro, nor has any
incoming vessel reported picking up any
survivors off the harbor. This fact"prac-
tically puts an end to any hope that Con-
sul General Wildman and bis family <
caped in a boat and are adrift on the
Pacific. With so many vessels entering
and leaving port it would be almost im-
possible for any small boat to escape
notice. It has now been determined that
only three of the Kio's lifeboats were
launched. Of those two reached shore,
and the third, in which were Consul (len-
eral Wildman and bis wife, was cut in
two by the steamer as she sank.

Pat Crowe Story Doable*.
OMAHA. Feb. 23.—Chief of Police

Donahne says that if Pat Crowe is hid
ing on Bellevue island the police have no
knowledge of it and that he very much
doubted if it be true. He knew that
Crowe was at Bellevue, where be has
relatives, a week prior to the abduction
of young Cudahr, but he did not think
he bad been there since that time. The
story that Crowe bad been traced to
Bellerne island and wan being watched
there pml>ably originated from the fact
that he has a brother-in-law living in the
vicinity and that tbe island has been
tbe scene of a number of captures of
counterfeiter* and other criminals, for
which it affords an Inaccessible hiding
place. _

Xoted Phrslelaa Deaa.
GREAT HARRINGTON. Mass.. Feb.

25.—Dr. Samuel Camp, the oldest physi-
cian and surgeon in southern Berkshire,
is dead at the age of 72. He was born
In Wlnsted, Conn., and graduated in
1851 from the University of New York.
He began practice immediately in New
Marlboro, Mass. Four years later he
went to Michigan, returning in 185!) to
Great Barrington. where be had since
made his home. He served during the
civil war as surgeon of the Twenty-
seventh Massachusetts regiment and
from 1K77 to 1802 was medical examiner
for southern Berkshire. Dr. Camp was
a member of the Massachusetts and
Berkshire Medical society.

Russians Barled Alive.
LONDON, Feb. 25.—Mailed news from

St. Petersburg reports that a search at
Teraspol revealed tbe bodies of 28 per-
sons who have been buried alive. They
apparently belonged to tbe self immolat
ing sect which caused a sensation
throughout the civilized world in 1897.
Kovaleff, the chief of the sect, who was
then sentenced to perpetual confinement
in a monastery, will be rearraigned in
connection with the present discovery.

Slianiah Ministry Ont Today.
MADUID, Feb. -i'i.—General Azcarra-

ea, the premier, will present the resigna-
tion of the cabinet t<> the <|tieen resent
today and will pii.tianlybe chatfeed with
the task of reconstruct in;; the ministry.
The responsibility for raising the state
of siege will be left with the new gov-
ernment.

Billy Brown. Ased HO, la Dead.
MOBILE. Feb. 23.—Billy Brown, the

oldest negro of this neigh borhood, is
dead. Billy was 110 years old and car-
ried papers to prove it. He bad been
very active until a few days ago, when
he took a cold, contracted pneumonia
and died, l ie came from Virginia and
had been married three times. He had
a very large funeral.

Says Deer Ravaxe His Farm.
MIDDLKTOWN. N. Y., Feb. 25.—

Henry Mobring, a farmer of Forestburg,
Sullivan county, wants a change made
in the state law protit-ting wild deer, he
claiming he must abandon farming un-
less he receives some protection from the
ravages of the animals.

DYSPEPSIA
u»«ar six yean • was • victim or a ya*

jsepala in Its worst form. I could eat nothing
but milk toast, sad »t times my stomach wool
not retain and digest even that Last March
becmn (akin* CASCARETS and since then
nave steadily Improved, until I am as well a*
ever was in my life.'

DAVID H. MtmpHT, Newark. O.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
tlMMkiM SU

•0-TO-MC

NOTICE.
I will sell all styles o

H A l o tion of 3UC
any style wished.

This is done to make room

for Spring goods.

At JAS. R. BLAIR'S

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McTey)

T l a a t P * J0OS,SriVfrlet*n.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
•—assist aaa B*fsraUk*< Tkreatheat.
Special attention fives to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

Z.131, in, 130
•otrra runrraxD, •. j ,

Park Avenue Hotel,
FtiTipitii a, j #

0nder entirely new management. Refnr-
nisbed and redecorated. New »Utfri_ Hew
Klovator. New Open Plumbing-.

TsMe tint-class. Sate* Matcrate.
For Information rersrdina- rates, etc., m>

JOHN BAILKY,areas
Lessee and Manaa-er.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
c*rD«r of Somerset and Chi
Hortb PialnnelaV Bea-nlar and
boarders.

•UDPT.ni SfKIGsX,

H OTEL WALDORF,
IA IT flOIT IT1BIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krneger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, liquors
and Oigars. Hotel acoommo-

md private Dining Boom.

HOTEL IEISIIBTOI • • •
<Uca*Md>

J. I . Stuff, Prti'r.
va. Ill *OBTH AVZHUaV

iniMv-un,
iairapnoa

HETHERWOOD FIRM
MILK

lellvered direct from farm to consumers.
WV. tUDSAT * Ml,

•eaatals Art.

... UNEASY
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEABB

A OBOWN.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FKONT STREET.

SPRING DRESS GOODS -:- -:-
We will start the season in a significant manner by a

magnificent showing of the best assortment in the city a
a remarkable saving of prices. Keen buyers will read thi
following carefully and will come promptly for first choice
40 in all wool changeable
serges, usually sold for 49c,
our price ( 29c
38-in all wool flannel in all
the new spring shades, special
at 39C
38-in all wool cloths, in brown,
cadet blue, navy blue, cardi-
nal, garnet, blue and brown
mixtures, 4»C
40 in all wool storm serge in
black and navy blue only, 49c

45 in pebble cheviot, extra
heavy weight, all wool, black
only, special value at 75
54 in cheviot serge, steam
sponged and shrunk, in black
and navy blue, extra valu
^ 75c
54-in pebble cloth, all wool,
in choice spring colorings, the
regular price of which
$1.25, special at 98c

TSpecial /Vppoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Orercoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $ 10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

202 West
. Front St.

—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with oar

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestie
Try it in your breakfast ooffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchung Ave. Telephone 82a

PUTNAM & DE QRAW.
Ladies' fancy stripe and dot Hose at
Ladies' black Hose, plain and lace stripe
Children's black hose tX
Ladies' Kid Gloves, slates and tans, at

BRACE UP

15& I80 and 25c
15cand25o

lOe, 12c, 15c, 17c, 25c
79c, 1.00

and purchase the "Popular Brace" for men, at
Leather Link Suspenders, special price
White and oolored elastic web Suspenders at
Men's soft and stiff bosom Shirts at

6O0
29c

10c, 15c, 25c, 39c, 60c
60c and 75o

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

NOW'S THE TIME
ol

to use our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are getting
more popular every daj. Hade of the finest ioe cream. No
trouble to TOO, they oome wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One
the 20th century. One dollar a dosen. Only of

157 itrkit St.
677 Brti. St.

NEWARK, N. J.m th

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOUTH AEBIC1IB1LSAI!

CoagQs, Colds, Croap ̂  Grippe
RADICALLY

CATARRH!

But there *re different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

'or teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

22k gold
Surely they are worth $5.00.
We can build np a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
useful tooth.

CONSULTATION FBEK

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.lours 8 a. m.
o 6 p. m.

McCullough'
STEAM MILL.

31 Steiner Place, Borta Flaiafleld.
B. H. McCtrUZHTGH, Prop.

, blinds, doors, monidlnirs. scroll sawinc,
iBgjetc. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

It dears the head of fonl mucous; heals the
[sores and nicer, of the head and throat;
'sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.
Stops headache and dropping into the
throat. Also destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER.
aking a perfect cure in a few daTa.' Neret

fails I No fatal case of LA. GRIPPE ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fait ^fully used. It
destroys the grippe germ and quickly removes
all the after bad effect
I N F A L L I B L E in ASTHMA,CXOUP,BRON-

CHITIS, PUSUTUSY, PNBUM OWIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RBCKUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCAKLBT
FSVBJt, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief In Consumption ever dis-
covered.

B 5- _ ures a Fresh Cold u m dav.'stopi
BAIUCBS In 2 mlnotes. Btopa ringing in tbs head and relieve, deafness. Asanlnjeetlon
Invaluable In female troubles. For outward osa beats Cuts, Sores and Burns Ilk* magi*. Fra.
rants lock-jaw from wounds. QUICK CURB FOB CONSTIPATION AND PILES.
IU Heallsg Power Is Almost Miraculous. Tbe Best Faulty Dedicise Is Exlsteaoa

00 Cent Bottlo contains 100 Doses, or Tf o Weeks Treatment for Calash,
W.OO BOTTLB EQUALS THRMB OOo. BOTTLBS.

HOME TESTIMONIALS!
"Brazilian Balm cured me of Inveterate catarrh which I had for ovet ao years.

It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gett.J. Ptirke Postles. "In
cronp, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable."
—;Jno. IV. S. Boothe, D. £>., Pastor Del. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm and thinks it did her much good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chief/us,
of Del. "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever."—Thoi.
if. Culbert. "I was very deaf for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
warm in my ears every day soon restored my hearing."—Mrs. John Scotten, Chester,
Pa. "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever sawIned."—Judge Edward Wootten.
"I was worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs.J. Galloway, Pottstown, Pa. "I was fearfully
crippled np with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten 50
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
ble as I was at forty."—Anson Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable U
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm.
SOLDAfX,A&BAL%%%?'STS R F. JICKSOH1 CO., Indianapolis. In4

L W. RANDOLPH" Wholesale Agent.

HICHBORN RETIRES.

Rear Admiral and Chief Connlraoto:
of the Navy—Rrarhfi Ajre Limit.
WASHINGTON, F, I,. LT..-T1..- r.

tirement of Kenr Admiral 1'bilip Huh
born, for eitfht ypars past cliiff
structor of tbe American navy, mark
the passing from public life of one of th<
ablest uav;il men in our history. Fr
a shipwright apprentice at the Host
navy rani ho rose steadily thnniith t!i
various grades of tbe eo[i«tru<-tion ]»ran
of the service until in July. 1N'.I.".. h
was appointed chief of the bureau
construction ami repair, the highest po
Bition in the construction corps.

Admiral Hichliorn's drM^ns of ship
and inventions of nnval aicoutcrment
are in evidence throughout the service
prominent awon£ them being the bar-
bette turrets, comuionly known as "Hich
born turrets;" the Franklin life buoy
which Is in use in this and nearly every
European navy; Kutiuiarine boats, wate
tube boilers, fireproof wood and a com
plete set of ship boats, which have been
adopted as the standard. Tbe admira
also has been foremost in the desJRti and
construction of the battleships and crui
sere for the "new navy" now being con
tracted for by shipbuilders throuchou
the country. Admiral Hirhborn retires
by ape limit March 4. but already has
relinquished the active duties of his po-
Bition.

MISSIONARIES ACTIVE.

a n dR i i r Convert* Reported
About Manila.

MANILA, Feb. 25.—A largely attended
meeting was held yesterday morning iu
the Tundo ward of Manila under the
auspices of the Kvanirelica] church, and
a great open air K»therinK in further-
ance of Protestantism was held yester-
day afternoon at I'asay. The Rev
James B. Rodgers of the local staff of
the 1'resbyterian board of foreign mis-
sions, together with Senor BuencsminO
and others, is, preparing articles on
church policy and government.

The Methodists report the baptism of
25S converts in Manila last week.

Salamanca, the native Methodist
preacher who was arrested at Cavite
month ago. has not yet been tried. The
Mathodists assert that be will be com-
pletely vindicated. They say the charge
that h« is an insurgent is a fabrication
of hostile friars, and they are anxious
to have the charges against him invest!
gated.

Twenty insurgents were captured by •
detachment of native scouts near Polo
in the province of Bulacan.

There are unverified rumors in circula
tion here that General Torres has sur-
rendered.

NEW STAR GROWS.

Pcaai Extreme Falataeaa to First
Itaak la Thrte Days.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 25.-A tel
r/rrsm has been receivvd at the Harvard
observatory trjm IJr. T. D. Anderson at
Bdiahnffbr saying tbat a new star has
been discovered by him in the corutella-
tioB Perseus. Tbe position is R. A. 3
hoars 24 minutes 24 seconds and dec.
plus 43 degrees 34 minutes. Its macni
tnde on Feb. 12 was 2.7. It is bluish
white. This star was observed at the
Harvard college observatory through
clouds on Feb. 22. It was then of tbe
first magnitude. A photograph of this
region, taken on Feb. 19, showed that i
was then fainter than the magnitude
10.5. This result was confirmed bj pho-
tographs taken 00 Feb. Z 5, 8 tod 18.

Accordingly within three days 7rom
extreme faintaess or total invisibility
this star became one of the brightest ob-
jects in the sky and the most oonsaicuous
new star tbat has been seen during the
last three centuries. Early in the evening
the bright star Capella is nearly in the
zenith. Nova is then nearly west of. it,
about quarter way tn the horizon.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Tbe plans to connect New York and
Philadelphia by trolley via Somerville,
N. J., are fast progressing.

The British steamer Oxns announced
that a cyclone swept over the inlands of
Mauritius and Reunion Jan. 12 and 13,
doing great damage.

Thieves entered a Catholic church in
New Haven and stole all the sacred ves-
sels and figures. Many beautifnl figures
of saints of pure g l̂d were taken.

Tbe secretary of war has approved the
plans for tbe construction of the bridge
across East river at BlackwelU island,
New York, known as bridge No. 4.

A Hlserlr Huabaad.
WORCESTER Mass.. Feb. 25.—

Michael McFeeney, a blind tx-cgar, and
his wife were taken to the poor farm in
this city by the city almoner, who found
Mrs. McFeeney suffering from physical
xhsustion and consumption. She told

a story of being abnsed by her husband,
ho obliged her to go out and beg in the

streets. At the farm, when the attend-
ants searched McFeeney's clothing, they
found bankbooks, a certified check and
money showiog him to be worth $3,200.
He said he bad spent money on his wife

hen she bad two paralytic shocks and
felt he could not speud much more. Mc-
Feeney told the city physician that he

as at one time a veterinarian and had
a lucrative practice in Syracuse, where
he says his home is at present.

Florida Fruit I nlnjared.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 25.—

The predicted freeze did not occur in
Florida in any part of the fruit growing-
sections, and the orange trees are in as
good a condition as ever. Vegetable*

re also uninjured. After 2 o'clock Sun-
ay morning the weather began to

warm up, and the frost line did not reach
he Jupiter station nor the Tampa sta-

tion.
Last OB the Rio de Janeiro.

SYRACUSE. Feb. 25.—A special form
ulton says: "Fear is entertained by the

riends of Harry Austin, a young man of
bout 23 years, formerly of this place,

} lately of Jersey City, that he has
seen lost in the wreck of the Kio de
aneiro off Sau Francisco. He is sui>-

josed to have sailed from Hongkong on
he vessel."

A Gale Off Halifax.
HALIFAX. Feb. 2."i. —A tierce south-

last gale ciinsiil minor damage here
esterday. The wind changed from
outheast to nc<l and caused a danger-

cross sea on tln> coast. The lowest
:mronietcr. in '.'> p. in., was JN.sy.

Conldn't Take It With Him.
ROME, Feb. 2.-..-A Jewish million

ire named Taguiri has committed sui-
de at Leghorn. Prior to killing him-

self be burned Turkish rented to the
alue of 2,IAX),000 f raucs.

ALL DEMANDS MET.
Chinese Court Approves Death

Sentences For Guilty.

iWILL BE .EXECUTED TOMORROW.
tbinu Una \lrt-a<l> Agreed to I » S *

Kdl.-I- l-rrnnrrcl l.> t!..- Minl>-
t**rM Kor I Vrmtn Itt'foruaa

111 HI Arc ltr<|iiirt-d.

IVIi. J.-,. Tlie full text of
.-.rili \£ punishments•,ii,

I " l l f m i i i i s t t - r s o f t h e

J c i . t i t i - ; i l u i l h t h e u n o f n ' -

llle context of the contents
•il earlier. The miois-

[onfusion
and sui-

n>){ imp ir tanr .

I'KKINC.
the impcrhil
has IM-CII >•
powers. Il
cial report of
of the edict cubl
t e r * s u y t l i a t t h e r e U l i > r l
w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o >tril l l^ll l: i; i
cide, l>nt that ill

Li HMUI.' I'huiiK received ii bulletin
announcing the sentences which could
be best carried into effect by the board
of punisun.cur. ami he requested tbe
Japanese to ilclivcr Vin« Xien ami Chao
Shu Chin" in onler that the sentences in
their caws jnî 'ht be executed in con-
formity with the edict, but the Japanese
considered the notice too short and have'
delayed the enforcement of the penalties
until tomorrow in order that the minis-
ters of the powers tuî ht send representa-
tives, as they desire. It is also intended
to guard t| le men at the place of execu-
tion, so as to prevent suicide or escape.

When official confirmation duly cer-
tified by high officers of state of the sen-
tences of death upon the others shall
have been received and these two have
been executed China will have practical-
ly complied with tbe terws demanded
by the powers, as she has already agreed
to issue edicts prepared by the ministers
of the powers for the cessation of ex-
aminations and regarding the responsi-
bility of viceroys and governors.

Prince Chun, the emperor's brother,
will soon go to Peking to express China's
regrets for the murder of Baron von
Ketteler. He says China has now ae-

ipted to tbe uttermost and also per-
formed everything required by tbe pow-
ers except tbe payment of the indemni-
ties, tbe amount of which has not been
decided. He thinks arrangements should
be made for the evacuation of Peking in
order to enable the court to return. He
says be believes no nation in history
ever complied with a series of terms
more quickly aod more completely.

No official announcement has been
made of the abandonment of the propos-
ed expedition into the interior, but it is
not likely that any further preparations
will be made. The foreign envoys feel
that tbe proposal was a master stroke
and caused the settlement of what might
hare been a protracted affair.

The ministers of the powers regard tho
punishment edict as satisfactory. Chih
Siu, former grand secretary, and Hsn
Cheng Yu, son of the notorious Hsu
Tung, will be publicly executed in Pe-
king tomorrow. An edict has been pro-
mulgated suspending examinations at all
points which were the scenes of out-
rages upon foreigners.

Prince Tnan and Duke Lan are to be
banished. General Ting Fu Hsiang is to
be deprived of his honors. Tu Hsien,
Hsn Chang Yu and Kih Siu are to be
beheaded and Prince Cbwang, Chao Hsn
Kiao and Ying Lien are to commit sui-
cide. Tbe other three of the 12 men in-
dicted by tbe ministers are already dead,

Consrer Coming; Hoaae. :- ,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Minister /

Conger will leave Peking immediately for/
this country on 60 days' leave of ab-
sence. Commissioner Kockbill will ha*e
full power to conduct the negotiations
•ow In progress. Mr. Conger returns of
bis own initiative. For some time past
he has been anxious to get back to Iowa,
bat the opportunity has not presented it-
self until this moment. Now that the for-
eign ministers have satisfactorily settled
the question of punishments of the of-
fending Chinese officials and a new sub-
ject Is to be taken up It will be easy to
pass the negotiations into Mr. Rockhill's
hands without sacrificing any points. It
was Mr. Conger's own 'Suggestion that
Mr. Rockhill be placed in charge.

Italian* la Dlatreaa.
ROME, Feb. 25.--In view of the In-

creasing distress among the laboring
classes at Pouilles and of the threats ot
disorder Signor Giolitti, the minister of
the interior, is sending assistance. Tbe

bidet, however, hopes to maintain order
without force, and to avoid further trou-
ble by the use of kindness and persua-
sion. Erep at a short distance from
Home the misery of the people is assum-
ing disquieting proportions. Tbe munici-
palities of Albano, Marino and Arriaca
have instituted economical kitchens and

re delivering food to persons especially
needy. Their resources, however, are
diminishing.

Baseball Meeting-.
NEW YOKK. Feb. 25.—The annual
•hedule meeting of the National league

jpened today at the Fifth Avenue ho-
:el. The principal matter under consid-
eration Is the subject of the recognition
•t the players by the magnates, which

thought may avert all danger of a
ar. At the last meeting of the league

he players were refused a hearing. The
ichedule will probably be adopted on
irVednesday. Another interesting fea-
ure of tbe meeting will be the possibili-

ty of numerous deals being consummat-
ed. The New York team will probably

many new faces.

Two Parties Sail on the Wrrrs.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2-"..—On the North
ermnn Lloyd steamship Werra, which

eft for the Mediterranean, were two
parties of tourists. The larger party
was composed of clergymen anil Bible
students bound for the Holy Land, the
imaller party of scientists bound for
Sumatra to view the eclipse of the sun
>n Miiv 17. There were .'IS members of
the first party. They will be absent for
more than three months.

The Solaee Arrives.
SAN FUANCISCO, Feb. 25. — The

ransport Solace has arrived here from
Manila with t'> officers and 17 privates

side ami wounded. She also brought 13
military prisoners, amoni; whom is Fred-
erick M. Kaker. a deserter who was cap-
tured while servins as an officer in the
Filipino army. He is under a sentence
f life imprisonment.

The Mnnrhmlrrtt Leave Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. Feb. 25.—The Duke

and I»uchess of Manchester, with Lord
Lamber*. left last night for New York
and wifr sail Wednesday next for Eng-
land. He will return next June to wit-
ness the yacht races.

i
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FXiAINFIELD, N. J., FEB. 85,1901
COMING EVENTS

hbruarr M-Meetlng of Board of Governors
of Mublenbenr Hospital.

Vabmarr »'Bp«olal meetlnc o( Common
OJUDCIL

Vftbmary J8-EotArtalnment of Mlcpih Lodge
at s. of T. Hall.

February 2*—Meatta* of North Plalnfleld
Board of Education.

Vabruatr K-Eatertalnxeat at Park Cl«b.
7ebraar7»-ETas>elUtle meeting at t i n t

Baptut oborea. Evening.
The Goapel Meeting*.

•11 tb rough the country, the evangell-
«al oharcbea have united as far as pos-
sible to nsber In the new century with
a series of evangelistic meetings which
are planned to be larger and of more
far reaching Influence than those held
In previous years. In Plainfield this
gospel campaign opened last evening
when a great union meeting was held
In the First Baptist church. All this
week, the services will be continued
under the charge of Bev. Theodore 8.
Henderson, pastor of a Brooklyn
church. The following week, William
Phillips Hall, the well-known evange-
list, will c^me to this city and eon-
tinne the meetings for ten days longer.

The size and effectiveness of these
meetings, which were Inaugurated las
evening, has been greatly increased
owing to the remarkable spirit o
Christian unity which prevails among
the local churches. It has long been
• subject for congratulation that
the various denominational troubles,
which have unfortunately occurred in
other cities, have been entirely absent
bare. Tne local pastors have long
been in aooord and this agreemen
to sink denominational differences,
with a view to advancing the cause
tor which they are all working, has
certainly increased the success of
their efforts.

It was the Minister's Association
which started this movement and has,
with the assistance of a few lay mem-
bers of the ohuroh, arranged for these
meetings, the first of which was held
last evening. The attendance at las
evening's meeting was remarkably
large and promises that there will be
no lack of interest In those to follow.

The first issue of the Newark Sun
day News made its appearance yester-
day morning. The Newark Dally
Hews has long been known as the
largest and most enterprising news-
paper in New Jersey and its venture
ioto the field of Sunday Journalism
was watched with special Interest.
The Sunday News proved to be as
successful a publication as The DalJy
Hsws. Yesterday it was composed o
four sections of thirty six pages In
all. The regular news service of the
dally Issue was continued, and them
were la addition many articles of inter-
est to New Jersey and all the country.
All departments are well treated and
tabs initial number compared very fa-
vorably with the Sunday issues of
many of the metropolitan newspapers.
It was particularly for New Jersey
readers and contained muoh Informa-
tion of special interest to them.- There
to no doubt about the success of the
Newark Sunday News.

The street committee of the Oom<
mon Council, now that the necessary
funds have been provided, Is prepar-
ing to advance the work of giving the
city proper street signs. There should
be no delay in selecting the proper
signs and having them placed In po-
sition. Every spring there Is an In
flux of visitors who come here to con
alder the a1 vantages of Plainfield as
a reeldental city. Theee signs should
be la position before the advance
guard of tbis army of visitors arrives.

only anotter evldsnoe that people are
beginning to appreciate the real value
of newspaper advenieing.

According to law, applications for
hotel and saloon licensee In this city
must be advertised a certain length of
time. Tbat time had not expired last
Monday so the Council was unable tor
•ct en the license appications then. 4
special meeting of the Common Coun
oil will be held this evening, however
when the applications will be acted
upon. There la no doubt but that
they will all be granted.

In an effort to Influence publlo
opinion in favor of the consolidation
of spring and fall elections, the advo-
cates of that meat are have taken a
whole page in the Newark News and
therein explain what great advantages
to Newark and Essex county, the con-
solidation would bring about It is

All through the State, the fate of
the aati Bprlng election bill Is watched
witb interest. It Is a subject en
wblob there is a great diversity of
opinion even In the ranks of the Be-
publican party. In the rural districts,
the feeling seems to be against It 2*°
expression of opinion has yet been
beard from the Plain field leadeis.

It Is a fact to be regretted that there
are signs of unucusl bitterness in the
coming campaign In North Plainfield.
A good healthy contest Is an ezoellent
tbinft for a municipality but no good
will oome from introducing persona-
lties into the fight.

It Is remarsable tbe amount of rub-
blah which collects In the bed of
Green brook. Tbe appearance of tbat
stream from the new bridge which
connects Madison avenue and Doer
street is a blot on tbe beauty of this
fair city.

If there is going to be a epeedwsy
In Plalnfleld, the horsemen of the city
will have to act without delay. If they
will do their share, the city official
are likely to look on tbe plan with
approval.

The members of both Houses of th<
New Jersey Legislature will m
again this evening. Tbat troublesome
question of the rearrangement of the
Congressional districts is yet to be
settled.

Overseer of the Poor Alexander M.
Ayres has begun his duties and it will
now be possible to see whether th
alms committee was Justified in its
choice.

Tbe Morris Oounty Oaroniote I
Issued a particularly attractive Wash
ington's Birthday issue.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspapers Wbli

Mav Be Of InterettSo PlainfisJd
land It*: Citizens.

Hon. Alvah A. Clark does not be-
lieve ia Bryanlsm any more today
than be did before election. And he
is firm enough in his convictions
say so. Mr. Clark does not consider
that he was In error last fall and at
the dinner ia Jersey City last week be
made bold to tell bis brother Demo-
crats that be did not think tbe people
of New Jersey were ready for any raeh
doctrine. In these days of straddling
Democrats it is a relief to see one of
them plant his feet upon the old-time
Democratic platform and stay there.
—Somerville Unionist-Gazette.

A bill has been Introduced by Sen-
ator Bead which abolishes the poll tax
in the State. It is doubtful that tbe
bill will become a law and there are
many reasons why It should not. The
poll tax goes direct to the township or
municipal treasury and Is quite
Item In the financial column. It
would take considerable Increase in
the tax rate on real estate and person-
al property to net the amount of the
poll tax, and as most of those who pay
p>ll tix have no other tax to pay,there
is no reason why they should not pay
their share for maintaining tbe gov-
ernment which they enjoy.—Hunter-
don Gazette of High Bridge,

Hon. A. A. Clark has Justified tb
opposition recently made to him by
tbe Democrats of most of the State, by
gMng to a •'Robert JDavls' bacquet in
Jersey City and publicly boasting tbt
he, in his exalted wisdom and Demo-
cratic purity, opposed the Democratic
Presidential ticket In both tbe last two
elections. Tbis speech, however, has
created such general disgust and in-
dignation In Hudson county that Mr.
Davis' members or tbe Legislature,
who made Mr. Clark a senatorial can
didafe In so undemocratic a way, a n
not likely to soon be again elected to
anything by that people, no matter
wbo may nominate them.—CUnton
Democrat.

Proposed Increase or Dealb Benefit
The members of Franklin Oounoll

No. 41. Jr. O. U. A. M.. will meet
Thursday evening and discuss the
question of Increasing the death ben'
eflt fund from $250 to WOO. There Is a
strong feeling that such a change
would be advisable and It would mean
an Increase of only 10 cents a week to
get tbe double amount A lull attend
anoe of members Is deeired at the
meeting.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
pilea, eores and all ekln deeeasea '
W. Band-lph.

Local News on Page 2.

Buchanan, Mieh . May 3X.
Pm» Food Co., V» Re,, jf_ y.:

Gentlemen:—My mamma ha* been a c m
coffee drinker and has found i t v e r f lnjui
IP***- HaviDjf usew several packages of Tour
OKAIN-O, the drink that take* the plaoe of
coffe«. sh«nndsit much better for herself
and for ua children to drink. She aasa-im>ua chidren to drink
up coffee drinking' entirely.
aire of Oraln-O every weet

Teun reipectfullr.

ouo Ha« g^ven
We UM a pack-
I am ten yean

TAHKIM W U J J A ,

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

•MSM4S4-*. BASCOCIBOTUO0.

SPRING SHOWING
... OF -

Galland Bros. Sanitary Underwear.

Sold Exclusively By Us.
As with everything else, so with underwear. We are satisfied only with the best

These garments have many superior points of excellence. They are originally designed,
beautifully finished, liberal in size, made of good materials. The variety is large and prices
moderate. This spring's showing is a particularly interesting one and all are cordially
invited to inspect our new line.' Orders for extra sizes and extra fine garments filled
promptly and satisfactorily.

Our New Wash Goods.
They are selling freely and they ought

to. Many ladies have told us they prefer
our goods to those shown by N. Y. city
houses, a compliment which we appreciate.
Many of the choicest things in this line are
rapidly going and wo shall not be able to
duplicate same. Our enlarged dress goods
department excites the favorable comment
of all who have seen it and has brought
largely increased patronage

Sundry New Novelties
scattered here and there add a de-

lightful charm to the store. The new
fancy gold embroidered silks for yokes and
evening waists are simply exquisite. We

have them in both, black and white em-
broidered in gold and silver and . Persian
effects. Prices 1.48, 1.98, 2.48, 3.48,
4.48, 4.98, 6.98.

Then we have the Persian bands and
applique trimmings to match. The display
of all our Point de venise, Oriental, Fecille
nets is also attractive. We show insert-
ings and laces to match, new laces and
Hamburgs in unusually pretty patterns and
infinite variety. Fluted chiffons, spangled
nets, crepe-de chines, monseline-de-soie,
Liberty silks and panne velvets in pastel
shades. Fancy gold beltings in variety. A
beautiful showing of chiffon boas with new
chenille and spike ends. 3 specials at 1.00,
1.48, 2.75. Beautiful new lace collars and
boleros.

PECK'S CORNER.

PECK'S STORE
gives vast choice, and makes choosing easy.

It spreads early before you the latest

whispers of fashion.

ABOt
THB
OOKNUP

Any niaii with $3.50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
If he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town to buy them— /

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenu*

SWEEP S/.LE
EYEBY GABMENT must be sold, and sold at

once.
The alterations on our store begins the first of next

week, and we MUST make room for the workmen and our
new spring stock. You can buy winter

Overcoats, Suits
and Trousers

at your own prices. We never sold clothing as cheap as.
now because this is a compulsory sale.

COME AND 8EE FOR YOUBSELF.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.

In Our Carpet Store.
Every preparation made for your spring needs. The new goods are all here ready

for your inspection. The indications point to an early season. Already people are mak-
ing their selections, the goods to be delivered when needed. A wise thing to do for the
choice things in many cases cannot be promptly duplicated. Savonneries, Moquettes,
Velvets. Axminsters, Body Brussels and Tapestry Brussels ia larger variety than ever be-
fore. Rich, warm colorings and exquisite designs. Surely carpets never were so beauti-
ful as they are this season. The demand for large rugs is an increasing one. In antici-
pation we purchased heavily and show a most complete line in the following sizes: 6x9,
7*xio*, 9x12. We have them in Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels, Axminster, Smyrnas and
Ingrains. We make shades ro order. Estimates for furnishing whole houses.

Old carpets made over and relaid by skilled workmen.
LI _ *.• figi The crayon business will be closed upon Wednesday, Feb. 27. Those hav-
l l O H f L C ing pictures here will please call for them before that time.

A Week of Bargain Giving in Our

Bright and Busy Basement.

214 West Front Street
Manager.

Next Door to Mnsie Hail
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Trimmed
House
Dresses
of Percale
98c.

Rainy-Day
Skirts,
heavy
materials,
$2.98.

WALKING OB RAINY-DAY 8KIBTS,
excellent materials, plaid backs, stitched bottoms
and double stitched seams, hip pocket, only $3.98.

saucepans, 35, 45,

69.

35,

BLUE AND WHITE
ENAMELED WABE.
Lipped saucepans, 25,35,45c
Royal tea kettles, 95c, 1.10,

1.25.
Deep pudding parls, 25, 30,

35.
Covered

55.
Tea and coffee pots, 59,
Large wash bowls, 35.
Bail handle saucepans.

42, 60.
Drinking cups 15.
Long handled spoons 10.

ROCHESTER
NICKEL WABE.
Tea kettles 78, 89, 98.
Coffee pots 59, 69, 79.
Tea pots 59, 69, 79.
Marian Harlands 85,98,1.25
KITCHEN HELPS.
Bixby's iron shine 3 for 10
Steel can openers 4
Best machine oil 4 & 7
Dover egg beaters 7
Steel chopping knives 7
Cold handle lifters 3
Asbestos mats 2
Measuring cups 3

Brass picture hooks doz 5
Shelf bnfkets pair 5
Wire sink strainers 10
Curtain pins doz 5
Carpet tacks 2 papers 5
Coffee strainers 3
Heavy egg whips 4
Large nutmeg graters 5
Bixby'a Royal Polish 7
Large dust pans 5
Ammoaia, full quarts 8
Clotheslines, 50 feet, 10
The Triple graters 8
Victor flour geive 9
Extract Witch Hazel 9

GALVANIZED

IBONWABE.

Heavy water pails 10 qt 13,
12 qt 17, H q t 2 0

Gallon oil cans 19
2 gallon oil cans 25
5 gallon oil cans 39
Covered slop pails 19
Commode slop jars 59
Tea kettles, No. 7 size, 25
Heavy coal hods 39
Large ash cans 1.25
Covered garbage pails 49
Wash tubs 49, 59, 69

TINWABE.
Large wash basins 7
Deep pie plates 3
Heavy dish pans 25
10 qt milk pans 8
Covered buckets, 2 qt 5
Vanduesans cake pans 15
Heavy bread raisers 45
Large wash boilers 35
25-lb flour cans 39
Heavy japanned foot tubs 29
Oval dish pans 19

FUBNITUBE
BABGAINS.
Parlor rockers 1.69, 8.98
White enameled beds 3.48
Golden oak chiffoniers 3.98
Soft-top mattresses 1.98
Bamboo tabourettes 19
Bed outfits, complete 6.98
Extension tables, 6 ft 3.98
Upholstered couches 6.98
Dining room chairs 98
Bedroom suits 12.98
Morris chairs 4.98
Dining room outfits 19.98
Oak sideboards 9.98
Woven wire springs 1.69
Upholstered cots 1.25
Pure feather pillows 75
Oak book cases 2.98

c
A
N
D
Y

CAMPBELL'S
IIB wmsr pmoNT arm,

WZ AXZ MATHS OP SCOKIS Vt d l D S 07 CATOIZS.

' 5 Thorsday Special.
mmr. J T

Ckocolate* and Baabtaa
Brakes Camay
Waite Mar«»BtlUwi
COCOAMOTtJOUU

ISC.
•e.
lac.
IOc.

OUR GOODS
B

PUBE.

THE

First Rational Bank,
• f Plaiofiold, R. J.

SarHuaaOd Profltil! f S
J. w. Jonrcov, fnm. V. 8. Uvrrom, r—m.i
J. A. SmJth. Tlee. - D. M. Uvwrom, Amrt.

DIRECTORS.
Bdwla S. Hooley, Wm. M. StlllBM.
J. A. HubbanL J. A, Umlta.
r. 8. Buarea, J. W. Joha
Wat. K. Oodlnrton. P. aL r

R. M. Stella.

S I R DEPOSIT YitflTS.
Itxss ts Rssl frsa $5 • • • Upwards

psr A M I S .

YAIiUABLSB TAXES on STOBAOI

Haidng been appointed agent for
the renowned

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 awl 246 WEST FI6NT STREET.

CONFECTIONS,
It will be my pleasure to carry

a large assortment of
their boxed goods.

Special orders for Beoeptions,
Afternoon Teas, Birthday Parties,
will receive prompt attention.

Yours for service,
L. W. BANDOLPH,

FKISCKOTIOI DBCG€IST.
i«3 Wtat Front Street. FUlaflela, t. J.

Telephone Call 106.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRK8H GOODS OO TO

:-:-: FOWLEB'S :-:-:
CAST raorr STRUT.

No Qluooae rovda made. Oome la and
them mad*.

AN
5 HOE STORE

Seventy-Five
Cents ••....
isn't much for a pair of good
shoes, but there's a table fall of
them at that price for misses and
women, with NAEROW FEET,
B wide mostly.

We start in March 1st with our
spring business, and all our odds
and ends have got to disappear.
Some very good values here in
regular lines are being offered, kxv-

VAN ARSDALE,
127 East Front Street

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A N D -

WATER ICES.

M E, Stephenson,
CATERER.

14* lerta;x-nB Teleyaea* ta*'

Use Press WantAds,
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J
Tk« Dsllv Pr««i m*j k* oktmlaW frtai saj

•f tkf fpUowUg sgssts for 10 eU • waskt—

JK MARKET-Harry
BOUHP BBOOK—Cmloa Hews C«B>SIT.
gOMEBTILLE—Drake * Co., John GerMrt.
WEKTFIELD-C. F. Witt**, Irvlag Uaseoab
•C9TCD PLAI5H—Ckai. Elliott.
SOUTH PLAISFIELD—Balph Eekort,
CUBTOSAVBSI'F-!<»•.• •jaa.
MWOOD-Cbsi. Elliott.
nTBKBWOOD-L. Chaal, fie*. Brick, A. Hod.

(Tk« Prau Is also o« sal* at statioa.)

OF
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN*

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Bally Bndcet Of New* Gathered By The
Dmlly Prcaa' Corps or Special

.Correspondent*.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Donellen, Feb. 25 — Commencing

with this evening and ocntlnulng until
Friday evening Inclusive, epeolal
meetings will be held In tbe Presby-
terian cbuicb. Some exoellent epeak
an bave been obtained who will de-
liver interesting addresses eoob eve-
ning, among them being Bev. T. B.
pavls, ot Bound Brook, Bev. O. K.
Hewell, of Plaln&eld, John Clayton.
ofWestfleld, and others equally well
known.

Tbe loss on the residence of Mrs.
Bridget Boyle, which was partially de
•troyei by fire a short time ago, has
been satisfactorily settled by the
•gent, J. O. Pope, of Pialnfleld. The
work of repairing the house will be
oommenoed in a short time.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of John Wood, of tbe
borough, and Miss Annie Sullivan, of
Metucben. Tbe ceremony will be
performed May 10. and will probably
be at the home of the bride's parentr,

Tbe first primary In tbe comic g
spring election will be held by the Be-
pubUcans, Thursday evening, March
r. As yet the opposing party baa
made no announcement aa to the time
when theirs will be held.

The Card Club waa very pleasantly
entertained last Thursday evening by
Mrs. William E. Terry. The prizae
were secured by Mis* Jessie Hajtes
•nd Robert Qlddto.

William Oullck, who baa been con-
fined to bis home for the past month
with rheumatism, tipeots to be able
to attend to business In s few days.

Samuel Blobacdaon will remove to
Plalnfield April l. After that hia
present residence will be occupied by
Henry Oarrecson.

M. It. Barick retu rned to bis duties
on the Central today after a week's
vasatton, part of whloh waa spent at
Freehold.

Miss Eva Bodtne, of Bayonne, has
returned home after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Bodlne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Randolph were
toe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Halatead, or Jersey Olty, Friday.

Mlae May Fulper baa gone to
Flemtngton for a visit with ber par.

•pending a short vacation with ber
parerts, Mr and Mrs. Abram Wade,
baa returned to ber duties as a teacher
la the Mahwah public ecbool.

Bev. Mr. Seara led an interesting
meeting of tbe Baptist Young People's
Union Society beld In the parlors of
the Baptist churcb last evening.

OoL D. B. Steffman, formerly • resi-
dent of the village, but now of Brook-
lyn, was in town yesterday locking
after bis property interests.

Miss Susie Parse has returned from
a pleasant visit at tbe borne of Dr. and
Mrs. Jamee Buobanan, of Pembertoo,
this State.

Mr. Elmer T. Swltzer, of Boston,
Maes., was tbe puest Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. B. Buckley.

Tbe public school re-opened this
morning after an erjjyable vacation
of three days.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

1
BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

DAILY PRESS READER.

and

BISKS OP SHOPPING.

NEW MARKET.
(Special CorreapondeneeJ

Hew Market,. Feb. 85—Under the
•usplees of Lakeside Council, a dime
aoclal will be beld at tbe residence of
Mrs. A. O Nelson, Wednesday. "Pro-
gressive liberty" wlU be tbe game or
tbe evening. Befreahmenta will be
served at tbe dose.

William Kiseman, of New York, a
former resident and large land owner
here, spent yesterday with friends In
town.

Tbunnan Ayers has gone to Hone-
dale, South Jersey, for a visit with
friends.

William Farrier Is somewhat Im-i
proved from his recent Illness. |

Miss Josephine Beusoh Is visiting
Xdward Benson, of Oranford.

'PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Botch Plains,February35—Owing
to trouble with the motive power on
the trolley Sunday the oars were not
run on schedule time and patrons
were obliged to wait in tbe cold until
the trouble waa remedied.

Bw. A. B. Sears, of Brooklyn, occu-
pied tbe pulpit In tbe Baptist churcb
yesterday, exchanging with Bev. O.
M. Sbott. Mr. Beets Is a forcible
speaker and bis sermons were enjoyed
by these who attended.

Mies Nancy Wade, who has been

(8peclal Correspondence.)
South Plsicfleld, Feb. 25 -Bev. Mr.

Cain, of New Dover, was present at
and took part In the services at the
Baptist cburcb last night. The two
local patriotic lodges were represented
and the addresses were along patrl
otic linee.

There will be but a short meeting at
tbo churcb tomorrow night, after
which the congregation will adjourn
to tbe borne of Mrs. Lalng for the re-
mainder of tbe service.

The P. O. of A. appointed aa tbeir
regular meeting night the first and
third Monday of every month. Tbe
president also appointed a by-laws
committee.

Fred Manning and Miss Nellie
Manning were entertained over 8ua
day by tbe Misses Ssxton, of East
Fourth street, Piainfield.

Miss Harriot Van Neet, of Mt Pleas-
ant, who sustained slight icjuries
from a rail last week has entirely re-
oovered.

Skating here continues to be good
and attracts a good many people from
Piainfield and vicinity.

Hiram Hummer, of New Market,
spent yesterday with friends and rela-
tives in town.

Miss Carrie TanNest Is confined to
the bouse by Illness.

FELL FROM LOFT.

Same Or tlie Oolnes In City
Borough Told In Concise at

Pertinent ParacraptM.
—Plain Held Council. No. 7n. Royal

Aroanum, win meet tills evening in
regular session.

—An Important meeting of Wlnfleld
Scott Poet, No. 73. O. A. B., will be
beld tomorrow evening.

—Freedom Oaatle, No. 43, Knlgbte
of tbe Golden Eagle, will be Instituted
Thursday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall, Baboock building

—Tbe regular consecration service
under tbe auepleea of tbe Christian
Endeavor Society of tbe Trinity Re-
formed oburcb will be beld tbis eve-
ning at 8 o'clock,

—Tbe Sacrament of tbe Lord's
Supper will be celebrated Sunday
morning at Trinity Reformed cburob.
Tbe preparatory services will be beld
Friday evening in tbe lecture room of
tbe oburcb at 8 o'clock.

—Recent experiments ebow tbat all
classes of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, wblcb absolutely di-
gests wbat you eat. As It Is tbe only
combination of all tbe natural digest
ants ever devised tbe demand for It
bas become enormous. It baa never
failed to cure tbe very worst cases of
Indigestion and it always gives instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

Bow a Chicago Girl Was Cheated
Out of a Thousand Dollars.

J n t B M i a u tb« Store Deteetlv<
Wouldn't ArreaC Her for Snoplift-

Inar —How Another. Mmld Be-
i Thief I'Beoacioavalj'.

Tonne Joanna Lolzeaux Uneonaetooa Far
Three Bonn Aa a Keanlt.

While playing with a number o*
other boys In the loft of bis father's
barn on Putnam avenue Saturday,
Josbua Lolreaux, the young son of
T. O. LoisMMix,, stepped backward
through a trapdoor and foil to the
floor below, a distance of nearly
twenty feet. He was rendered un-
conscious by the fall and remained
so for three hours. Dr. Busbmore
was called and made an examination,
but luckily no bones were found
broken. It Is feared, however, that
tbe young man Is Injured Internally.
He la Mill confined to bis bed.

TO- ENLARGE STORE.

Sebwed Brother* Bave Porch d Bnlid-
Ins; From Dr. K. J . Shaw.

An Important deal In real estate cir-
cles was consummated last week
whereby Sebwed Brothers acquired
tbe three story brick building directly
next their present location, occupied
by B. J. Rhaw, tbe present owner. Dr.
Sbaw will continue in business In the
building until next year when he will
remove. Messrs. Schwed will then
remove the Intervening walls and
throw the floor space or both stores to-
gether. Their object In doing so Is to
gain more room made necessary by
tbeir constantly Increasing

PERSONAL.
Gsorge B. Vanderboef, of West End

Park, Is able to be out again after a
severe illness.

Miss Clarkson, of Elmwood place,
who has been seriously 11L is very
much Improved.

Mrs Fred Bow, of Prospect place
who has been south for a short tlme|
has returned home.

Miss Alberta Irwin, of New York, Is
tbe guest of Miss Evelina DuB. Ben-
ton, of Central avenue, tor a few days.

David W. Rogers, of West Second
street. Is much Improved from a
severe illness, aad Is able to go out
again.

Frank Marctey, assistant In tbe
gent's furnishing goods' department
at Woodbull & Martin's store, is en-
joying a week's vacation.

Miss Beatrice Miner, of East Sixth
street, and ber guest. Miss Lillian
Bemson, of Jamaica, L. I., have been
spending a few days in Bound Brook.
Miss Bemson returned to her borne

''I've just lost a thousand dollars,'
said the girl with the peniive face, cas-
ually.

"Well, it's hard to keep track of such
•. small sum in one's purse," was the re
joinder the sarcastic young woman io
the Morris chair made.

The pensive girl's nose, fays the Chi-
cago Daily News, wrinkled in disdain
**lt was this way," she explained. "I
was coming home with one of the latest
novels my friend on the North side liad
lent me. The book I carried was brarnj
Hew and I was poing through a depart-
ment store and happened to stop and
look at some books in the book depart
meet. It was then 1 thought of it
They are always on tbe lookout foi
•hop-lifters, you know, and it suddealj
occurred to me that it was quite likely
I would feel the heavy hand of a house
detective on my shoulder as I walked
out of the store. In fact, I didn't quite
see how a detective who was doing hit
duty could avoid nabbing me. There 1
was loitering around the books and in-
tending to walk away with a, brand-
Dew, unwrapped novel under rny arm
What grounds would the detective have
for believing I hadn't stolen it? I de-
cided to remonstrate gently, but firmly
with him. He would scoff. Thereupon
1 would consent to be le<] away. 1
would demand being taken to the man-
ager. I would state my ca*e to him in
• quiet, ladylike, haughty manner
which would cow him, so different
would it be from the usual hysterical
threats of the real shoplifters. He
would be convinced and apologize an/]
hope it was all right. Then I would
smile frostily and make nx> move to-
ward going-. 'Oh, no." I would say. 'it
ia not all right. You know perfectly
well what a box you and your bright
detectives have got yourselves into. I
have a good damage case again*t thii
store and I intend to put it into the

LODGE GOAT IS BUS!

Winter the Harvest Season of Mosi
| Secret Societies.

More Members Jol» Tkea Tnaa a*
A.UT Other Time of the Year—Con-

siderable Morse Plar Prac-
ticed In Some Ordera.

During the oo!<l months of winter li
the harvest time of the lodges and se-
cret society organizations. Now it Uu
tim» when these institutions get th«
great*stattention from the men. Ther*
is no golf, bicycling for pleasure, horse-
back riding-, yachting or scarcely BDJ
outdoor pleasures whatever.

Although there was never in a!l prob
ability never any fact upon which tc
base the old time-honored fiction uhout
the candidate riding- a goat on th«
night of his initiation into a secret so-
ciety, yet the goat-riding feature will
very likely be attritmtrd to this cere-
mony by the urniiiikit«-d for all time ic
come. It goes without saying- that in
the more important secret societies the
initiation ceremonies are conducted
-with considerable dignity, yet from all
that has been said and written upoo
the subject it wouii! -i-m that the be
lief is warranted tt it least in sorm
of these fraternities the initiation cere
monies are attended with a number oi
odd features. There is also little doubt
that in some of the orders of the seo
ond and third class there is consider-
able horseplay indulged in in the initia-
tion.

Occasionally the newspapers chron-
icle injuries said to have been received
by men in initiation into this or that
lodgie, but it is noticeable that the fra-
ternities mentioned in connection with
these stories are not those of the high-
est standing. One of the last incident!
of this character occurred out in Iowa
An initiate was badly injured, so ran
the story, by being seated in a chaii
Into the bottom of which electric cur-
rents were run. The initiate was kept
in this electric chair so long that he
was seriously burned and shocked by
the electricity.

Among the stories in regard to
initiations which floated about in pub-
lic for many year*, gays the Chicago

rmc

CROSBY & HILL
njrrriB STORKS.

Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, D«*i.
Morristown, N. j .

today.

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY.

Local News onPage 2.

Boefclea's Arnica Salve
Has world-wide tame f or marvelous

cores. It •arpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Oats,
Corns, Burnt, Boils, Bores, Felons,
(Users, Tetter, Salt Rfieum, Fever
Sores, Obapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions; Infallible for Plies. OureKoar-
anteed. Only 86c at L. W. Bandolpo't.

Pletare •* Col. Seatt.
A excellent plotare of OoL Julian

Scott, tbe artist, appeared In tbe Sat-
urday Magazine of tbe New York
Kail ft Express. Ool Boott la sitting
in bis studio holding a death mask.sup-
posed to be a duplicate of tbe one of
Napoleon now In tbe Metropolitan
Museum of Art.

Shepherds Will Entertain.
Star of Plainfleld Lodge, Sbepherds

of Bethlehem, will give an entertain-
ment in Grand Army Hall Wednesday
evening. It will be In the form of an
old-time social and a good time Is
promised all who attend. All members
and tbetr friends are cordially invited.

John Stevens, of Watt Second Street
Taken III on Street and Died at

His Home.
While walking along West Front

street Saturday afternoon, John
Stevens, of West Second street, was
suddenly taken 111. He was assisted to
bis home where be grew rapidly worse
and died at 5 o'clock, four bcurs after
be was stricken. Death was due to
pleurisy of the heart.

Mr. Stevens was seventy-elx years
old and came to this city from Somer-
TiUe four yean ago. He was a native
of tbe former place. Tbe deceased Is
survived by seven children as follows:
William and George, of Indian
Orchard, Mass., Moses, of Oamden,
John, wbo resides In the far west,
Mrs. William Tunlaon, of 8omervllle,
Mrs. Patrick O'Neil, or New Bruns-
wick and Mrs. Allen, with whom he
resided.

Tbe funeral servloes will be held
from bis late residence tomorrow
morning at 9 o'olook. Interment will

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

to Kind You Have Always Bougfit
Bears the

Signature of

Funeral of Mrs. Dnlke.
Tfco funeral of Mrs. Herman Delke,

who died from pneumonia Saturday,
will take place from ber lace residence
on Grove street this afternoon at 2

I o'clock. Tbe funeral services will be
conducted by Rev. Joseph O. McKel
vey, pastor of Warren cbapel.

Kepubllean Primary.
The Republicans of Nortn Plato field

borough will bold their primary In
tbe basement of the Hlffh School, on
Somerset street. Thursday evening,
when nominations will be made for
the coming election to be held on
March IS.

Te Move Thla Week.
B. W, Hand, tbe stationer, expects

to begin moving from bis present lo-
cation on West Front street to tbe
Sebrlng building. Wednesday. He
will be completely Installed In his new
quarters In about two days.

Dual Field Meet.
Vice-President Townsend Mason, or

the Piainfield High School A. A. has
made arrangements with Leal's A. A.
for tbe notding or a dual meet at tbe
driving park. It will probably take
plaoe during May.

Improved Peek'* Store.
S. 0 Peck's store on West Front

street has been beautified and made
attractive through tbe use of paint.
Tbe work was done on Washington's
Birthday, wuen the store was dosed
to tbe trade.

Ueafti of lifant 8[>n.
Walter B.. tbe Infant BOO of Walter

N. Daniels, riled tbls morning at Mr.
Daniel's residence on East 8'x'b
street. Tbe funeral services will be
held Wednesday

Bon
Ami

The Finest Cleaner Made
Cleans windows and mir-
rors without slops or muss.

INSPECTING THE BOOKS.

hands of my lawyer. Either that and
the annovinjr publicity for you or you
sit down and aiĝ n a cneck for a thou-
sand dollars and hand it to me.' Of
course be would be glad to pet out of it
for a paltry thousand and I would de-
port, planning a summer trip to Eu-
rope."

Th* fascinated audience was listening
breathlessly.

Th« pensive (rirl drew a long-, long
sigh. "But tbe horrid house detective
let me walk out right under his nou
and I flashed the book in his very face.
I could have hit him. I was so mad."

"It was a enamel" sympathised the
listening chorus.

"I did shoplift once," the young wom-
an with a reputation for painful
honesty broke the silence. Everybody
•aid: "What!" and sat up.

She shuddered. "It was this way: It
gives me cold creeps yet when I think
what might nave happened to me. I
was buying some cĥ eap stickpins at t ie
jewelry counter in a department store
and bad laid down on the card-filled
trays on tbe counter a package I car-
ried which was fastened with two
cross-wise rubber bands. When my pina
and change came I picked up my pack-
age and sauntered out. I walked a
bloek and waa waiting on the cornet
for my street car when n\j bam
chanced to rub the under side of the
parcel. I felt something strange. I
looked. There, slipped under the rub-
ber bands, were two cards, each hold-
ing1 a set of cuff links and shirtwaist
buttons. They were expensive ones,
too. When I g-ot my breath I started
and just ran bark to that jewelry coun-
ter and almost threw the cards at the
CiVrk. as I explained how I had acci-
dentally walked off with th<-m. I bad

BEFORE HIS ROYAL NIBS.

Chronicle, are those which tell of tbe
use of imiLation*knives, ice, hot irons,
etc. One atory which used to be com-
monly related «ai that which told
of an apparently horrible jump which
initiates were compelled to take. Ac-
cording- to this atory the blindfold
wss taken from the eyes of the initiate
and be found himself standing at the
edge of a deep hole a.t the bottom oJ
which he beheld scores of flittering
sharp knives. Then the initiate was
told that he must jump -upon these
knives, liis feet were bared to give
the knives a better chance to cut and
he was then ordered to jump. It the
candidate demurred be was then
pushed over the edge to his fate. The
sufferings of the candidate all took
place while be was falling through the
air toward the knives, for when be
landed he found that the glittering
krlves were made of rubber and that
hit bare feet found no difficulty in turn-
ing the forbidding-looking edges.

The red-hot iron, which of conr»«
looked very forbidding from a dis-
tance, received its ruddy glow from a
coat of paint, and the candidate was
agreeably surprised to find when it
touched bia skin the fleih failed to
burn. Another old game said to have
bean worked with more or less frequen-
cy upon initiates was the use of sharp
pieces of ice. These were used, sccord-
ing to the story, while the blindfold
was over the eyes of the csndidate.
Every ruse was used to make the candi-
date think that preparations were be-
ing made to brand him with a red-hot
iron. His back was bared and near-
by sounds were made as if an iron rod
were being heated In a charcoal fur-
nace. Often an iron was aotnally heat-
ed, for the heat was needed in the de-
ception. Finally, when all was ready,
the Iron, or something el»e hot, was
brought near the face of the candidate

ohilla all the way home. If a floor i • . • . L . t J L . L J
,. f. , , "wr to let him know that the red-hot brand

walker or detective had noticed them - —
as I was leaving the first time he'd have
put me in the police station sure as
fate. There would have been absolute-
ly no way of proving-1 hadn't intention-
ally faken them. At the best, the
firm would have to let me go with a sol-
emn warning never to do it again. And
1 know I'd have been a thief from that
day in spite of myself, just to carry out
their idea of me. Sort of hypnotic ef-
fect, you know."

"ll'm!" commented the sarcastic girl.
•The moral we draw from these har-
rowing experiences, young women, in
regard to shopping, is—don't. Besides,
think of all the things you can buy with
the money you save!"Deptn'a Latest Conundrum.

Senator Depew's latest U this: "U
an empty barrel weighs ten pounds,
what can you fill It with to make It
weigh seven pounds?" The answer i*-
Till it full of holes."

ing iron was rendy. Then some one
proceeded to draw the fharp pieces of
ice over the m.'Ln'a back while another
participant burned horse's hoof under
the initiate's no<r t.o make Mm think
he smelled burning fli'«h. It is raid t his
game was qui'e effective and that
often the victim yelled because he im-
agined he was 5uffering terrible pain.

Destined to Be Old Maids.
Ninety-seven \ oung girls in Trenton,

X. J., have signed the following pledge:
"1 hereby promise not to keep com-
pany with or to marry any man who Is
sot a total abstainer from the use of
all intoxicating liquors, including wine,
beer and cider, and I promise to abstain
from the same myself. I won't marry
a man to save him."

OUR

Anniversary Sale
Continues AH This Week.

New values are being added daily to
the attractions.

A great money saving opportunity
on CORSETS.

1 , 1 0 " H e r Majesty" erect form corsets; reduced from
1.50.

2 . 0 0 " H e r MaJesty" style No. 200; reduced from 2.75.

2 . 5 0 " H e r MaJesty" style No. 250; reduced from 3.50.

I • I 0 "W> B'" s ty l e N a r3° s h o r t . straightjfroat, in pink
and lavender; reduced from 1.50.

7 5 C " W * B " styles No. 410 and No. 443; reduced from

• • • «

I

A

A

1.00.

7 5 C Thompson's styles, M. & K.; reduced from i.oo.

7 5 C W a r n e r ' s '<rust proof," style No. 67; reduced from
1.00.

7 5 C " A r m o r s i d e " 5 hook; reduced fro« 1.00.

75c "R. & G.,"
duced from

75 C -R. & a,"
- 1.00.

1.00.
No. 50 and No. 397, 4 hook; re-

No. 101, 5 hook; reduced from

69C
69C

P > s t y l e ^ ° ' I I 3 > 4 l loolc; reduced from 1.00.

style No. 629, four hook; reduced from
I. CO.

6 9 c "S°nnette"tstyie No. 160, five hook; reduced from

5 0 c "*** ̂ '" sty*e N°s.?44o and 492; reduced from 75c.

7 5 c Warner's "Coraline," five hook; reduced from 1.00.

I 0 0 A f e w o d d S I z e s i n "C.JP.,"|"Her Majesty" aad "W.1 . v v B.,, w e f e 2OQ tQ $2?5

jthe pair.£6oo pairs of real Kid Gloves in * clasp, 4
button and lace fastenings. Not one pair in the lot
has ever been sold for less than 1.00. The colors
are white, black, tan, gray and mode shades.

finest fruit grown.' Special low price by the box.
Elegant fancy russett oranges only $3.35 per box.
Fine line of

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORANGES.

APPLES.
Spitzenburg, Northern Spy, Baldwin,

Fine fruit and low in price
Our die-

Greening.

VpHPtahlpC Becond
play of YoyoLdUlOO to none--

Pedeftou Mushrooms, finest grown. Give us a call
for anything usually found in a first-class grocery.

NEUHAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Are. and Filth 8 t

JUST SEE 'EM GO !
We have gone through our stock of Men's Mixed Suits,

weeded out all broken lots, andjnade one price on the lot.

PerSuit. $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.
You will find

Daasrer In Ttarht Sboes.
A physician says tight shoe* ars a

short cut to poor health, because par-
sens wearing them dread exorcise.

Suits Worth $12
in this Lot if you come early enough.

EVERYTHING AT COST, and some things
below cost during this dissolution sale.

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St . , near Grove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

USE PRESS WANT ADS.
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CoRrir=3Cactjricfjten aus Oer
aflen

S J> e p e r. 3 n tier ,?folj<t Cefjret-
jdtung" roareri Dor flurjtm 13 er*
lebigte Sdjulflcllen ausflcfdjrieben, bar.
untcr Dier jum jroeiten 3Hale. $ur 3«tt
Ifinneii 130 i'c&rcrfldlen ber «)3falj in
golge be3 i'djiermanfltlS nidjt bcfeji
merben.—SMit bcr lejtfjin im GirfuS
8ufd) in Merlin jtattgefunbenen Oie«
nfialDttfnmmlung b(3 ShinbrS ber
Sanbttirt&e mar and; fine SuSflelliitui
Don ^fiiljtr SSeinrn wrbunbtn, urn
biefeit mebr (Singcmg im <Roibtn 311
oexfdjaffen.

ftatftrSlautern. 8uf b « Si§-
mnrcffo<si)e bet £eibelbfig erfdjofi fid)
Otto Spcd)t, JieOattrur bci .^fdl'
jifdjm ^ireffe" in AaifrrSlautern.
t'tbtii^iibfrOriiB tear bit Urfadje ber
2b,at.

i ' u b n i g S ^ f l f e n . SBu&tenb b«r
Urbcit gtiietg bcr Soratbtittr GJjriflof
jReffrr in ber djemifdjen ttafari! @tbrii«
o«t ©iulini in bie SranSmiffion unb
tourbe jttmalmt.

© f u 11 g a r t. Xie fliin(HfrflrfeH»
fd>oft .Sergwerf,* bie mulJKnb bet
litctatifd) > tiinfilerifdjen ©lanjperiobf
etuttaoriS Don teui in 1877 Dttflorbc
nen €d)iift||((er $acf(unbu gegriinott
murbe, feierte jiingfl iljr 50jub,rtgr»
St{lfb,fii. 9?odj bcutt gilt bie Dor einem
fjalben 3ab,rb,unb«t fltfdjaffene ,,SB«3«
orbnung," nod) Ijtute erfdjeint bie
.flnabpfdjaft" bri ihren 3 u f a m m e n <

Ittnften im Wrubenlittcl unb .befrfbrt
ben €djad)l."—tftffiorben finb tierortS
bit 0runbcrin unb Seiterin be3 b̂ ieftgcn
JRflbdjengljmnQfiumS, 3r.au ©trttub
Sdjnxnb, geb. Sarcnin 0. • llrfull,
fomie ber gotfitatb, 0. SJ. Hermann
fcffltfg

6 b i n g t n . Suf offener gtrafee er»
fdjog fid) ber 50 3ab,te alte ©utmad)«
91. €d)tim!offr, nadjtxnierunmittclbar
borfcr tnit fetner 3fr.au eintn SBort-
nJcdjfd gebabt ljatte.

11 i I b r 0 n n. 6ine begrtflette @t)m«
patbittunbgebuna fiir bie Surtn if)
biet in b<n .fiilian3*^allen" burd)
eiae impofantt SBerfammlung, bie Don
Inge^firigen alter Sldnoe fcffudjt tent,
|um StuSbnid1 gtfommen. $rofe[[or
Ouibbt'SJJilndjen Derbreitete ftdj in tin*
btudSDoIItn HuSfubrungtn iiber bie
llnflcrfdjtiflteiUn, mit berun ber ftrieg
in SranlDaal 6eraufbefd)tooren uub
gefiib,rt teotben fei. Wad) Duibbefprad)
ber Surtnleutnant £ e 5B)et, ber con
ben @ieueln unb ben @d)dbigungen
be9 gelbjugeS ergteifenbt SBiltxr ent«
toUte.

U l m . 3iingflb,in begann man tnit
ber enbgiltigen greitegung btS 2Hunfier«
p!a|fS. £ ie nod) fitfctnDen 23araa*en
auS ber 3 » t beS SHiinfierbaues murben
entfernt, unb ber $(a( , ber jf>t fdjon
tbeilorife mit jungeit Sdnmdjfn b«»
pflanjt ip, teirb mit gdrrnerifdjen 9n>
Iagen gefdjmUcft.

^e. 5)er Serbanb ber
babifdjen Sifenba^nbebienPeten bat fidj
ein Crgan gefojaffen, ben .Sabifdjen
Gifenbab.net," ber in JtarISrub,e ge«
brudt oitb. TaS Slatt tritt fur bie
$ebung unb toirtfajdjaftiidje SSefferfltU
lung ber Safenbetteiifieten unb 33a^n-
arbeiter ein.

5 J a b e n « S a b e n . $er f̂remben*
befud) unfereS 99abeorte9 belief fid) im-
Derfloffenen 3a5re auf 72,055^ er
blieb urn 1414 $erfonen Winter bem beS
3ab.re3 1899, bem bodifien bis je|t ex*
reidjten, juiiicf. £ i t Sibnaljme betraf
lebiglid) bie Sefudjet auS bem 91 u5-
lanbe, namentlid) bie granjofen, rodb.-
tenb bie 3>iU bet teidjSbcutfdjtn ©afit
urn nafctju 1000, gegenfiber bem SJor-
jab,re, gefiiegen toar.

©en gen bad). Cbeifdrfler aJlejel,
ber in Stciburg Detfdjieben unb 6nbe
ber fedjjiger 3Qb.re unb Sin fang ber
fiebjiger ^aljtc Ijier angefiellt roar, bat
bei fnefigen cDangdifdjen @emeinbe ha§
I'egat pon 5000 SHatt Detmad)t.

^ e i b e l b e r g . S is roeitereS Cpfei
ber 6ifenbab.nlatafitopb.e am flatUtfjor
am 17. Cltobtr D. 3 . ift neulid) ber
Raufmann RatI ©lanjer au3 grant*
furt a. 2JI. im b,iefigen alabemifdjen
Rranftnfi.aufe geftorben. 63 befinben
fid) jefet nod) fed)S edjaetDerle^te in ber
rfjirurgifdjen Rlini! in 29eb,anb(ung.

S o r r a d ) , i'tftljiu nuibe im $ofe
tints unbttoob,nten SanbguteS im be«
nadjbatten ©tenjad) bie t'eidje eineS
iungtn TOatajtnS aufgefunben. 3roei
Sdjtiffe in ber red)ten Edjldfe unb ber
neben ber 3obten liegenbt KeDolDer
}eigten an, Dafe bie Ung'ludlid;e fid) baS
iiebtn genommen b,attt. SOJan erfannte
in ib.r bie 2OjabrigeSod)ter be3 Derftof
benen ^icfe(for3 2Hitfdjer in Saftl,

. © t r a f e b u r g . 3» Cflcrn nrirb in
ben Wtidjlfanben ba2 preu^ifd); Sdju(.
ftjfitm fingtfiihrt. — SBflfjrtnu tints
SortrageS btl UntcrPaatsftfretdtS
$etrt in ber flonfe«ti3 Draltifdjtr 3u=
rifien tmirbe ein aniSrictjtcr plofcltd)
tobfiidjfig unb unttibxai) ben 9tebner
mit ben SBorten: ,3 M »' flucfiiif ba3
uerflirje ©efejbudp!" l e r Stianh
murbe in bie £eilanfiali Step^ansfclo
iiberfiiSrt. '..

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset S t

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in

Frnit8 and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

Hnyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St , oar. Craig PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seeond to None, at

Mallinson's
l iberty and Fourth Street*.

5BQARS
are one of mj specialties.

A
PLEASANT
PROSPECT.

Health mar be
yours If the- rem-
edy Is right.

N u l t ' i Little Llrer
PlUa If the r i i h t
medicine to keep tbe

llrer In rood working order, at 10c a bottle.
Our knowledge of Proprietary Article* and
Special Preparations enable! u* to ( i r e you
the ri«fat thine. Our Prescription filllns m-
furea th» beat results from your doctor's
remedies. : : : : : Low prices for best roods.

C U. lacW'i PrMcrlBtln Pharmacy,
vr. Front aad Orore Streets,

TeLTTS. PlainOeld, N.J.

We could not get along

without

DEHDLCEIT CBEIHI
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear

this remark made

every day. What does itmean?

ASK—

LECiGETT,
THE DRUQQI5T.

Y. I . G. I . IUILDII8.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HERBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drag oontained in it.
860 and 50o bottles.

MADE AND SOLD A T -
TIE CEITRIL DRUG STORE.

163 Park Are.
Also makers of Hepburn'* Cora Core.

I W.VUSICILE.

FRESHTSALTED MEATS,
t u n a aaAMi. r»rit»t»aian

aalled to aad dallrand
n u n o n ustk.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.

NELSON Y. HULL,
MS West BUtb St. Plalnfleld, H. 1.

ana Snadays.

WJDQB58 AMD

pBOTSOTTTE OOBGLATE.

I. O H.
KeetalBtandsdTnMdaF of each month at
Exempt Fireman's Hill. Ho. im Park arsona.
at 8 Of p.m.

O0UH0IL. HO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Ths regular meetings of tala OooaaO a n

held on the second and foqrth Monday arsn-
S » ^ eaah month Injfaampt nramaFs
Hall. Ooward Bnlldlnc Park avwrae, at • naa.

HBBBKBT BUXTON, Recant,
Patw. 8ae*r. «g§ • . Vttth St<

NBW SHOP

BEST SBBVICBj
E. B.
•IYN1RD.
Toosorbl Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

A'LSO
CHOICBCaaABS

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. DOLUTO, 30 6raa«Tlew AT*

' The f»i nndCTtaker,
Wbo plants by the acre.

Foot victims of cough and cold-
Is sighing and cryinic.
For we've all stoppea dyin."

Sine* Brazilian Balm was mofoT**
Aad far those who desire

V Not just yet to no higher
It Is worth Us weight in gold.

For sale by all druggista. L. W
Randolph, Wn?leaale Agent,

(B)

JALTTIOJ Jtim \fa.n Horn, Ltd.
Get a "Portland Range" If yon want Comfort in your Kitchen.

Come "February Sale"
is and Save Dollars!

We're pushing out acres and acres of furniture

and carpets at phenomenal rates! Must get out

present stocks before the Spring purchases come

In. Come and look over the feast of bargains.

Carfare paid.

golden finish,
has swell front,

three mirrors in back—TaJue,
$33.90.

&J4GZ (\Q—Mahogany frame,
4 > 4 O . V O in la id backs, silk

Taloe, $00.00.
damask covering—in

$7.69.
••Ha Oak. tear? top.
tamed legs—Talae $10.0O.

$11.98.
A* Adjustable Head Coach

btst of springs—relonr
AOTerinff — heavily fringed.
ValM 91600.

Hardljr thonght we could force prices down
again, but we're («t to! Bring jour note*
of "ro»m sixra."

lagralos at 29c, 3$e yard up.
BniM«b at 49c, 55c yard up.
Velvet at «9c, 77c yard up.
n«|iMtt« at »7c, 97c yard up.
MattJat* at 12c, 15c, 19c yard ap.

Rag*. Art Square*. Mat*. Oilcloths. Uaw-
trajn*, loina*a«a vartoty, all reduced.

Stares aad Ran&ras Sold Hare eo Lowest Prices to Be Found I
No Woader This Is Newark's Busiest, Most Popular Stove Store I

Amos H. \7cin Horn, Ltd.
Be a»re ifa •• No 73 " and yon we* tbe Brat name " Aaaos " before cstcrlag oat store.

cAMioavoi-B *J'Z MA.HKZU ^TTTLEET.
• a. •* ^ ^ Kear PUne Street. Wot of Broad.

.- - tviirrrT Waron 8eat on Keqncst. "Tdepaoon 6*0."
r'cnj for New 43-P&C* <

•'. :• r.

A LITTliB DEMONSTRATION
will be oonTincing. Onoe used,
our

COAL
will eTer after be the only a-fnri that
liadB faror. The freedom from dirt

ij and stone, small percentage of
I watte and ezoelleat bnning qnal-
' ities are potent factors in securing

the approral of ooal oonsnmen.
Orders will be appreciated and

promptly filled

IOIOE. RORYOI ft CO,,
PABK AYE. AHD BAILBOAD

Business Men

FIRE!!!
•J6*£f*2J a«*aoy in the elty

INSURANCE
Too Cheap
T© BE WITHOUT.

3 . FRENCH.
BTATM. LOANS'AND INBURANOM.

L. Cronk & Son,

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

GA8 LO08,
SA8 GBATEg and
Irtrjtalaf for
tk. nraplac.

161 North Ave.
JOHl IXOTP,

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, Oekkwaha River,
St Augustine, Savannah, etc

Circulars for European Toon
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market

Orders called for and de-

; livered

Telephone 88 A.

The PlalDfleld Cab Co..
Offlw: miortilYi.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables
i [and everything pertaining to

ĥ« business thoroughly
renovated.

Prompt service guaranteed. A
share of the publio patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH.
(Bunnassor to Henry Llefka.) *

Bakery and Confectionery
aaiou WIST raon STKMXT.

Tal. B*. 723. All Often Dcllrcrsv at Ifeart
••ties.

I , . , V._ I n Anal. hs?Ua. fcpfar-telond I M Htm, M
•*•" I > B fcr«, mmn m IM aaata. lair ttUo^! Writ*
for pnmfa of mrm. Wo •ollelt th . mart -^—*'--«-
DMi. W« ban enrad tb . wont eaM. In IS io SSdar*.
Capital JiOOjm. lta-pac* book FREE. Ilo braaob A M
C O O K R E M E D Y S O .

M4 af aaenio T.mpl*. Chicaao, -U.

GOLD and 81LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

loant's, 115

W. L. Smalley,
OOBITKB

PABK AVE. and E. FOUBTH ST.

The Cleanest and Best Kept

nEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone I No UK*.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 East Front St., Plainfield, N. J

Closing: Out

s K A_T_E s.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

Henry J. Wlerenga,
FUKXrrUXZ aad FREIGHT EXPRESS.

Prompt attention given to all orders left
at Blair s Bat Store, 136 l'ark avenue.

Flynn Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Near Mualo Hall,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe

wants with comfort, econ-

omy and servioe Goods

selected from the best

manufacturers, w h o s e

goods

Han stood t&s tart for yian.

u THE FAJOLT:
often depends upon what tbe male members
karc for dinner A touvb piece of meat dis-
turbs the maaculine mlad,

Onr customer, are always cheerful, for
we supply them with the best Meat, raised
In thla country, and do not cbarse as much
as we ought to. Our principle Is the sam. In
our Seafood Department.

What we sell is prime g-oods In reality.
Try us, and you will always be our

sustomer.

FRBO. ENDRB9S.
Vn-1M Wast Front St.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung^Avenue.
No Seasonable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

Everything must be sold
by March First

Show-oases and Tables for Sale.

A. H. ENANDER,
«Uu PlttlBs;. Stmm and Hoi

Water Hoatliiff;.

Oomtxaetor tor sswer oonneotloBs.
91O PARK AVm.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
197 North Ave.

IB IXThiekstaB* JoaaF.

A good i.tool is always your
friend* Ĵ JĴ

Never disappoints you .
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prioes always r ight

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682.

OOLLIER
BTB SPECIALIST.

103 Park Are
Established 1806. Byes Examined Pr.e.

M. POWERS,
DEAXEB IN

LEHIGH COAL,
IXAGGUIG, CUKHH6, 2TC.

Office 171 North Ave. ToJ-phone «T A.
Yard 725 to 737 8o"th Ave.

W. J . PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson & Oaylc.)

CABPE1TEB and BUILDER
15 Vine St., North Plalnfleld. All work

promptly attended to.

Use Press Want Ads

THE NEW SPRING HATS.
R o m and Chiffon Prrvall—Some <

Shapta For Evtrydmr Wear.
The new spring millinery shows us

that flowers are going to be the one
great style fur trimming, and even now
there arc whole hats made of parma
and blue rlolets. The green leaves are
coated with a covering of chiffon or
crepe lissc, which gives them a frosted
appearance most charming to see.
From present expectation more flowers
will be used this season than before for
many years, and this la tbe natural re-
sult of having been so long obliged to
wear draperies of liberty, taffeta and
other and heavier materials, to say
nothing of the tulles and mulls which
have formed tbe largest part of all our
hats for so long. Now the frames are
made of beautiful Italian straw and
chip, with horsehairs intermingled to
give the effect of lace. Over the surface
of some gold spangles are scattered,
llorwhalr, or, I believe they call it, ne-
apolltan. Is rather a risky thing to
wear out in a shower, for the hair curl*
and straightens In the most grotesque
manner, but so long as It Is kept dry It
Is beautiful.

Some of the black horsehair braids
are woven in one inch widths and look
like loose wonrted braid save that they
have a sort jof scalloped edge done In
gold cord. When this is gewed round
and round to make the hat, tbe effect
becomes one of black and gold and la
exceptionally rich.

The shapes are innumerable. Among
them we find rough riders, straw
Ladysmiths, sailors, both short and
long backed, and all the shepherdess
forms, alplnes, berets, toques, turbans /
and Aiglons. Very many bats for spring
are made of white or Mack chiffon or
both and the whole almost covered with
roses or any other flower preferred.
One hat of Indefinite shape la twisted
of brim and tortured of crown so that
dozens of little dents gge made. In
which are stuck hundreds of violets al-
most hidden in their foliage. These
are mingled with black tulle, which
seems to show them off better than any
other fabric.

Thousands of straw hats are made to
be trimmed with sashes of surah, liber-
ty and no end of Roman stripes, to say
nothing of polka dotted and Persian
flowered silks. One shape la called tbe
cyclone and is somewhat like an Eng-
lish walking hat. It la made of' tb*
coarsest straw and has but a scarf of
dotted surah around It, with a row of
the braid along the center. The Anna
D. Is made a flat front brim, and the
back part is turned up high. The crown
Is round, and there Is a crush scarf of
dotted blue and white surah, with a
fancy buckle In front The Hlalto has
a square, flat crown and a round brim
and a drapery of Persian, with a small
bow and large fancy buckle at the side.
This Is a hat for which I predict much
success. The crown Is quite high. The
straw is very rough and coarse. Tbe
Baden-Powell Is shaped much like the |
Ladysmith of last season and Is trim- '
med with a Roman scarf In many col-
ors on the bias. These are what ars
called ready to wear hats and are for
every day, but they will all be well
liked, as they are jaunty and becoming
while so easy to keep In order.

One of the handsomest hat effects is
that where the brim Is of yellow straw,
with black chenille run In, and tbe
crown of black neapolitan in a Tam
shape, and all around the brim is a row
of pink roses and at tbe left side soeh a

FOB DBKSST AJiD OBDIXABY WKAB.
mass of roses that one wonders how
they could all be gathered there. Some
of the hats are raised high, and a band
of velvet Is set along under tbe brim «t
that side to hold it on the bead, and the
place thus left is literally crushed full
of flowers, and often the hat has but
foliage, as that alone Is very fashiona-
ble, and indeed It Is very beautiful.

Regarding the flowers, one may say
that they are themost Important of the
new millinery, for they and perhaps a
little lace and a small amount of tulle
will be about all the trimming. PlP*
roses In every known and some hither-
to unknown shades are seen, but few
red ones. Various other pink flowers,
poppies, orchids anil numbers of wild
flowers in pink, among them the tiny
pimpernel, laurel, eglantine. peacl1 a n d

apple blossoms, are seen. Some of the
field flowers are new to millinery—for
Instance, marshmallow and "liounciiis
Hot." All these are used with forgct-
menots, cornflowers and moniins glt>-
rii's and so many more that this nase
could scarcely hulil them. Tbe Held
flowers, with any amount of folia?*",
arc tied up In bunches ami put <'" the
hats so. They are mingled with fancr
straw twists.

ITENIUETTE Rorsst-tP.
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'Why the "Plebe" Cadets
Never Have Complained

It Is Not Honor Alone That Prevents Their
Reporting the Hazers

VERY few officers of the army who
are graduates of West 1'oint can
be found who will admit that

-such a thing as severe hazing- e»er ex-
isted at the military academy. Km of
there deny, and the majority of them
indorse, what might be called a lijfht
form of hazing, which exists especially
during the days of the summer camp,
when the new cadets, the men who have
but joined the academy a few days be-
fore the camp is established, do the
majority of the work, while the older
men do.the bos&ingr.

There hate been books almost with-
out number written of tie life at West
Point. It is a popular theme with army
jfficerg, and there is such a fascina-
tion about the life of a West Point-ca-
det to the average American boy, that
ill of them have found a ready sale,
fet in none of them that I have ever
examined hare I disooverey asy a(-
;ounts of "fights" or other severe haz-
ing. I know personally a large num-
ber of men who have studied at West
Point, yet of all to whom I hare ever
talked upon tne subject, but one. and
he has resigned from the service, ever
admitted that he took part in <T wit-
nessed a fight while at the academy.
That such a thing as hazing exists at
Ihe institution has been proven both by
the congressional committee investi-
gating the conditions there and by the
action on the part, of the cadets in aUo!-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^
Wheeling- improperlv\by fours at

drill.
Absent from quarters at nine a. m.
Cap visor dustj at guard mounting.
Not reporting- a cadet for l« ing late

at breakfast.
These am! many othor reports may be

made against a cadet. Tr,ue. there is
an opportunity offiTfd for those
against whom the reports an made to
offer explanation, and if satisfactory
the demerits art- eroded off. but so nu-
merous- nre the rules that maji be in-
fringed tliat l he niof. perftct would go
down to defeat before the long list of
demerit* for which no reasonable ex-
planation could be offered if he had
every man in th«* classes above him on
the alert to catch bis misdemeanors for
the purpose of reporting them.

So it is thai before the first week at
the academy is completed the "plebe"
learns to keep his own council acd take
what comes to him without complaint.
For these reasons the "plebes" invaria-
bly answer "no" when at the close of
each day in camp they are asked by
the army officers if they have any com-
plaints to make against upper class-
men. Complaints they may haw in
abuntUtfite, but they have learned that
it is not Bert for themselves to express
them.

The action of the cadets in volun-
tarily abolishing the practice of hazing
at the academy, »o far as it concerns

THE BARRACKS AT WEST POINT.

ishing the practice, bnt as an interest-
ing experience, get an army officer to
acknowledge its existence while he was
there, if you can.

Since the sittings of the congression-
al committee have brought the subject
before the public people "have asked:
"Why do the 'plebes' permit the prac-
tice; why will they submit to the indig-
nities offered them? Army officers on
duty at the Point, who are responsible
for the governing of the institution,
say there are strict rules against haz-
ing, and that in every case which has
come within their knowledge the cul-
prits have been severely punished anil
in some cases expelled. Why do not the
unhappy 'plebes* complain to these of-
ficers and so put a stop to the prac-
tice?"

One of the first things the •'plebe
learns after he enters the academy is
to keep his own council, and it is wel!
for him that he does so. The "plebe"
who made such a report would never
graduate; the demerits entered against
him would prevent his completing the
first year of his course, for the stand-
ing in discipline count* quite as much
as the average in any of the studies
given. The officers of the cadet bat-
talion are taken from the ranks of the
older classes. It is their place to re-
port all breaches of discipline of those
beneath them in rank. The rules gov-
erning the discipline of the-battalion
are very strict, and for each infraction
Oiie or more demerit marks are count'
ed up. A cadet officer, while telling
nothing but the truth, can so hamper
anyone coming under his authority by
the reports against him that gradua-
tion would be impossible. Anyone re-
ceiving 100 demerit marks in six months
is dismissed from the academy, and
they accumulate rapidly against the
"plebe" who questions the authority,
whether right or wrong, of the older
classmen.
- The following extracts from the re-
ports of cadet officers against those
who cotne under -their authority will
•how hovr strict is the discipline at the
academy, and give an idea of how easi-
ly an older classman might make it dis-
agreeable for what he would term "a
fresh plebe:"

Floor not properly swept at a. in.
inspection.

Bedding not properly folded at police
inspection. __

Late at dinner formation.
Calling for articles of food in an un-

necessarily loud tone of voice at sup-
per. ; ' .

Gloves in clothes press not neatly ar-
ranged at morning inspection.

Appearing in mathematical isection
room with shoes not properly polished.

Inattention in mathematical recep-
tion room.

Shoulder belt too short at inspection.
Dust in chamber of rifle at inspec-

tion.
In dressing gown at a. in. inspection* j

"fights" and other serious methods,
may be effective, but army officers who
have been through the mill have but
little faith, and, indeed, do not see the
necessity of stopping the milder forms
of hazing that every "plebe" meet6 with
during the days of the summer camp.
They believe it strengthens the all-
important discipline in the batallion
and develops the regard for the im-
portance of detail in the mind of the
new men.

Lieut. Hugh T. Reed, in his book, "Ca-
det Life at Went I'oint." gives a good
idea of this method of hazing '.n a chap-
ter devoted to-the summer camp. W«
quote the following as an example:

"The yearlings kindly (?) showed the
'plebes' how to clean rinVs. and this is
the way they did it: 'Come here, Plebe;
you'ir soon be getting your guns, so
I'll teach you how to clean yours. Just
get that gun over there in my rack;
that's the one; get the cleaning mate-
rials In the candle box. take out a rag
pour oil on it; that's it. Lay the gun
in your lap. half cock the piece, open
the chamber. Why, ysu're doing well.
See the rust in the breech block ? Well.
get a small stick out of the candle box.
put a bit. of rag over it. pour a little
oil on the rag. rub it on the rusty place.
Rub hard; elbow grease is what counts
most, so don't be afraid to use plenty of
it,' and so on until the yearling's gun
showed an improvement. 'I'll call you
again soon to give you another lesson;
that'll do now.' Strange as it may ap-
pear, even the first-class men conde-
scended to teach us some things, and
even the cadet officers showed us bow
to clean their breast plates. The old
cadets never told us, in so many words,
to do anything of a menial character,
bnt their broad hints were very per-
suasive."

It is this* kind of hazing that the ma-
jority of West Point graduates believe
will never, and perhaps should never,
be abolished. It does no one any bodily
injury, and it teaches a regard for au-
thority, though the source of the au-
thority may not at all times be appre-
ciated.

But. while army officers believe that
these milder methods will be kept up,
and the "plebes" will continue to clean
the teuts. equipments and police the
camp grounds for the older classmen
in the future as they have in the past,
thev are equally confident that the ac-
tions taken by the cadets will result
in the complete abolishment of the bru-
tal forms of hazing and that historic
old Fort Clinton will see but few, if
any, more fistic encounters, and that
the barracks life through the -winter
•will be free from the escapades that
many of the best officers of the army on
duty at the academy have been unable
to prevent. BERNHARD BRISTOL.

f YAUXBB'S PROG FARM.

I BUta Down at War*, Mua., Bspeats
to Knkr a I,» riti- lurianr Oat of

HI* I iiltine Enterprise.

A Boston paper is authority for the
statement that at Ware, Mass.. there
isafrog farm which raises, or will raise
100,000 frogs before it is through, on
which bids fair to make it* owner, Mr
Merrill, a wealthy man.

This farm, it is said, has five sizable
ponds, which are connected by smal
canals, which the frogs in various
stages are to use free of charge. As
they grow they are successively pu
into larger ponds until they attain
their fatal majority, when, they are

FEEDING THE FROGS.

shipped away to Boston, New York and
oth-er eastern cities.

Their fate is sealed then, for DO frog
ever returns to bis happy home after he
tails into the bands of a cafe chef.

A stock pond, a square cement-lined
inclosure, is used to keep the croakers
in. while awaiting shipment.

A curious structure is the "thawing
room." This is a small bouse, nea
•Jr-tight. with a stove, and in, it are
placed frogs that become dangerously
chilled duriog the cold weather, and
where th«y are revived.

Mr. Merrill lives c'.ose to his frogs in
• neat little cottage which he calls his
bnngalow.

The townspeople of Ware are cot en-
thusiastic over the new industry, as
they fear that when summer comes the
songs of the deep-throated "bulls" will
make rest impossible. As the manager
of the frog farm declares his- belief in
the feasibility of raising thousands of
frogs from tadpoles, it is quite likely
that the fears of the other Wareans are
well-grounded.

But while they are worrying over the
possibility of a chorus of frog music
100,000 strong, others recall a short
atory in one of the magazines recently
which,, told of the disastrous end of
somewhat similar scheme.

HORSE IN DRUG STORE.
Bis AdKioa H>kr the I'rrxrrlilal Ball

! • Uhe < l.tna Shop U « k U k i
Thirty Cesta.1

Which can play havoc the better—
• bull in a china shop or a horse in a
drug store? John L. House, propri-
etor of the pharmacy at St. Mark's
and Albany avenues, Brooklyn, is of
the opinion that the horse, under
such circumstances, can make the bull
look like a piejee of embajlmed beef.

A bay gelding, attached to a supply
wagon of St. John's home for boys,
"plunged into House's drug store the
other day, and, with a horse laugh,
swept a bottle of vanilla sirup off the
marble counter in front of the soda
water fountain.

"There's no snap in that!" ex-
claimed the gelding. "What I really
need on this cold morning is a little
bat chocolate," and leaping on the

Sport Kri-f of Cost.

Rapids. Mich., h*« a
rink-

* * • •

•THERE'B NO SNAP IN THAT!"

counter with his fore feet he smashed
it.

"Now for a perfect o," be continued,
1 and he drove one iron-shod hoof
I through the cigar case.

"If I had a stepladder," he went on,
"I would sample some of those tinc-
tures on.the top shelf." lint at that
moment the flooring gave way, and
the horse, still in the shafts of the
wagon, broke through, ;nnl his fun
was over.

, The belief in the neighborhood is
' that if it hadn't been for the wagon
; the horse would have started in to
put op prescriptions for the grip-

Cow -nrinoil" to Vrtil.

powerful yeast-cakp caused
the death of a cow in Larimer county,
Colorado. It i* stated that the animal

I while rummaging through a summer
1 kitchen found and swallowed ap old
! dmbrella and a cake of yeast. The
yeast, fermenting in the poor beast's
stomach, raised the umbrella, and she
died in great agony.

Two VMM tow Mediation.
When*criminal i* sentenced to death

la Oreece, he must wait two years bt-
tore tb« execution of the lenttuce.

Central H H of New Jersey
ABtkndte Cesl £•** Bxstaslve]*

ClesallBsa sad OsafBrt.
8UH0M la >«w Tor*. Met of Llbortj

Beats I>rrr Whitehall Btneta.
TMB TABLE IH KFFBCT NOV. 26,

For New Tort Jl Mj.8 «,» M.B OJI.mjttt, T M
IMP

814s,041i7r«».l6'37V6»*.6»,"e"rare«; T R 8 3?
- - 10 ft, llM._p.m. ,BundaMU,Jft,_««,

Newark at *34. 6M, 6fT. . .

» 1 2 , S » 312 3 « , 4 17,4 « , 6 37. 6 2i. 8 4 , 7 U5,
B3M34, U » p . m . Sunday 7 IS, 8 SS, 10 08,
i n n a.m.: 18 88,1 46. 3 30, 6 41, J 62, 8 13, 8 3S,
10 SB D HI-

For BomerrlUe at 5 2S, 71S. 819, 9 40. » « .
uoo. a. m.,- i<n, *<». *«, a a, tat,
HMJT.B34 , «04. «lfc 638. T U. 7%. I D ,
BKl lo ia , UMp.n>.:l i44nljrbt. Sunday* « ,
8 42, 1044 a. m.: 2 03, 3 40, 6 37, 6 36, 8 30. 10 U,
UForP ' Barton at BSS, 819. ( U a.
SSO, srr, 6 38, p . m . Sunday s t 6 48.
a.m.;J<B,e»p. m.

For Lake Bopatoons st 8 19, L B ^ U I p.m.
WBSTWABD OOBMBOTIOKS.

( 85 a. m.—For Bsston, Allentown, Reading-,
Harrtobnrg-, Pottsrille, Mauoh Chunk, Wil-
llamjport, Tamaqua, Cpper
wukesbarre and Scranton.

811a.m.—For Flenunirton, Hiirh Itridire
Branch, baston, Banror and Mauch Chunk.

9 64 a. m.— Connecting s t Junction for
•tattoos on D. U. * w.K. R..r»r stations Es«-
ton, Allentown, Headinr.Hsnisburs, Mauch
Chunk. Willlamsport. Tamaqua, Pottsvtlle
Bhsmokln. Nantlcoke and Upper
Wtlkeaberre, Sera n to n. e tc .

1100a. m.—For Remington.
l a p . n.—Conneaaas at Junction wltta

D. L. i W. R. K. for nations to Blrurham*
ton, for Flemlnfrtoa, Baston, Bcthie
hem,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqna,
Bunbury. Wiluanuport, Wilkesbarre and
Scranton.

%Tt p. m.—For rlemHurton and Carton,
Bethlehem, Banror, Allentown. Mauch
Chunk, Beadlos, Barrtaburs, connect! Qjrst
Hi*h Brldve for stations on Hlch Bride*
Branca*

« 15 p. m.—For Fleming-ton.
138 p. m.—For Bastoo.
6 44 a. m. Sundays— For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, 8un
bury, bewisburc. WlUlasisport, Wltagbarre
and Boranton, connecting- at Hlrh Brtdg-e
for stations on Hiirn Bridge Branch (eicupt
Lake Hopatcong.)

b 42 a. a . 8und»yi for Fleming ton.
tOBp. •». Bundsys-For Bsston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua, Hunpury, Lcwls-
burr, truilamsport, Beadln* and Harrlibura-.

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlnirton.
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentowa, Mauch Chunk. Reading-, Har-
rtiburir, etc.

torn U » « BB1>CB. OCBA» OBOTI, BIO.
Leave Plalnfleid at » 37. 813, U SS a. .

4 IT, 0 SS p. m.; Suodays, except Ocean

. . . _^_ 8 37,
U S a. m.: 136, 3 4s, 4 17. 4 66, tSK
p. m. Sundays 8W, a. m.; 3 80 p.

For A t Ian tic City ,3 37 s . m.: 1 36 p. m.
For Freehold, 337, 8 13, a. » . ; 1 35. 4 IT,

466 p . m .
For Lake wood, Tom* BJver anrtf Bamecs t

3 37, » M a. m.; 1 35. 3 48 p. m. Sundays 962 a.m.
BOTAX BLDB LINK.

Leave Plalnfleid for Philadelphia, I IT, « I t
8 44, • 48,1044 a.m.; ; 16, 344. 60S, •6 34, ", 34,
8 a* 9 r, p. m.: 117 nlwht. baadays, 617, 5 46,
9I&, Hi44a.m.:J18,4&i,*6 37. •« 36, I 47 p. XM.A
llfniiht.

Tor Trenton, 6 17, 11S, 8 14, 9 « a. m.: 01,
i 16, 3 44, *6 347*7 34, 8 SI, "9 T, p. m.. 117 nlfht.
Sundays, 6 IT, 6 46, 9 56,10 44a. m.; »18, £ «,4 U,
*6 37, •« 38, S» 47 p. m.. 117 night.

For Baltimore and Wasbinrton at S 17, 8 44,
'1044 a.m.: S is . *»34, «7 34 p. m.; 117 n l # "
t iunda>»,H7,i8 44a. m.:218, •6J7, 't 38 p.
117 nla-ht.

For Buffalo, Ctaleafo and all points West,
vis Junction, week-days at 9 64 a. m.

(Plalnoeld psssencen by train* marked *)
change can at Bound Brook.

Throug-h tickets to all points st lowest
rates may be bad on application In advance
to the ticket scent at the station.

J. B. OLHACSEN,
General Superintendent.

U. P. BALDWTH,
General Pastenner Agent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table 1B Effect NOT. 35,1900,

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIEJLD, N,J.
Time l i v e n for Plalnfleid la leavlnr time

of*ta«efrom City Ticket Omee, fit West
Front Street, which makej oonneotlon with
train* at Boutk Plalnfleid.
Leave Platofleld 8-.:«l a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleid 803 s . m.

Dally erpres* for Buffalo, Nlag-ara Falls,
Chicago sad principal Intermediate n a -
tion*.

Leave Plalnfleid 13:10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plalnfleid 1XU a. a.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Ex-
press for Boehester, Buffalo and Nlacars

Leave Plalnfleid 6J0 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleid 7:03 p. m.

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Hlarara
Falls, Cblcaco and Prlnelpal Inter-
mediate statloBS.

eave Plalnfleid 801 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleid 8:6ip. m.

Dally, Bxpoattlon Bxpres* foil Buff
Nlattara Falls and Toronto.

eave Plalafleld 8:18 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleid 8j67p.au
Dally, Nla-Nt Bxprea* for Beaton. Bethle-
hem. AlUn.'own, Wl lkesbam, Geneva'
Bocheiter, Buualo, Niagara Fall* and chl-
eaco.

The (tas-e will also meet Bsstbomnal train*
8,8,34,4 and lo..

For time of local trains sae pocket tlme-
Ubles. Telephone Mo. llt-B.

BOLLIN H. WILBCB,
General Superintendent.

CHA8.3. LBB,
General PssMnsTer Ascot.

S8 Cort I and t BU, Mew fork.
rOAH* B o n u i , City Ticket Acent,

S18 Weat Front 8t_ Plalnfleid, S. J

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
PLAINKIRLD POST OFF1CB.

NKW TOKK MA1L8.
Arrive—7^6, 8:40,11J0 a. m. : ZX, 5.-ec,8:» p. m
C l o s s - 7 « . t:li a! B . ; 1 :io, 1 *5, 6:00, 7:4* p. m.

8OMBBV1LLB and BASTON.
Arrive—8:40 s . • . : %&» snd T<» p. m
dees—TJO s , m. sad «sW p. m.

BABTON-Dlreet.
Close—1:46 p. m.

NEWABK-Direct .
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: 8:30, *:30 p. m.
Close—Tab a. m.; i: 10. 1:45 sad «.-00 p. m.

PHLLADKLPHIA-Dlr»ct.
Arrive—7:80,8^0.11-30 a. m.; MO and 1M B. m
"1 s s e - 7 » and 9:16 a.m.; Ifcat. 4-.30 and 7:« p.m

Tkreuarh fast mail for West and South
cleae 4:3* sad 6:45 p. m.

Tbrouch fast mall for east, elose 1:10 and
8:46 p. m.

WATCHUNO WAKRKNVILLB * OALLIA,
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive— IM p. m. Close—MO a. m.
SUNDAY MAIL8.I

Offloe open from *ao to 10J0 a. m.
Mall closes at «:1S p. m.

E.H. BIRD, P M.

F. A.
StTEVETOK.-"

100 Park avenue. Sewers, pavement* and
road improvements. Publlsber of city » a p
and atlRt. Telet<hnno 87

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BCKKE and JONBS i CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 CPWABDS.

Satisfaction iruaranteed. Don't siveyoor
order until you consult F>P. BsMmatea«»eer-
fuJiy (lven. Leave orders at J. T. Tail's,
North »venue. Poet umee Bof 718.

VRAHK SC VLX. Manas-st

pENNSYLFANIA
| RAILROAD.

The Standard Railroad of imerica.
PBOTECTKD THBODQHOUT BT; THB

XTBBMICKUa SWITCH AHD BLOCK BWIAI.
BT8TKB.

OMZAMV ATTMB JA.N, 14, il901,
Trains will leave BL1ZABBTH, as foUows:-
Uk07a. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Can, for Plttaburs- and
Cleveland, Northern and Bastern Pennsyl-
vania.

118:37 p.m —Western Bzpreas,dally,wlth Yes-
tlbule Bleeping Can and Dining Car, for
PftUburK and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8:37 p. m.—faclflo Bxprest, dally.wlth Pull-
man Vestibule Bleeping Cars, for Pltta-
bunr, Columbua, and Chicatro_ and Knox
vllle, 'vis Sbenandoah Valley Boute, daily,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

VOr B4LTIMOBB. WiSBDIOIOH, U S THS
SonTH-1.00, 8J38, 9J)7, »JB,a.mJL34a^7,10.08
p.m. On Sunday at 1.00, 9.07. 9.37, a. m.,l.M,
l.iT and 10.1/7, p. m. .»>

FOB New ARK AfD New T O R I - 3 . 0 1 , 8.31, 6.49
8.10, 8.19, 8.30, 8J5, 8.66, 7.17. 7.40, 7̂ 47, i£L »M
8.18. 8.30, 8.47, aid, 9.17, 9.28,9.47.10.18,10.45
10.5S,11.08,U.47 ».m., 12J0, 1J2, 1^6, JJW, 8.67,
3J8, 3.t*,4.45,4.8a,5.1«3^0,5.4.1i.6je, 8.Z7. 8,48,
8.68, 7J3, TJ81, 1M, 8.17, 9.10,10.11, li.UJ, and
UMp.m.BundaTi,3.oe,Ul,8ln,8X.764,8 39,920
9.S1, 10.18, KI..T7,10.48 a. m., 12.42,1.38, 2JO, 2.49,
3.H, 4.83, 6^4, i.t\ 7.06, 7.11, 7J8, 7JB7, 8^0, iOl,
10.16, 11.46, and 11.68 p .m 1

F O B PniLADii.pBiA — 1.00, (.66, 8.06, 8.38,
9.07, »J9, 10.07, U40 a. m., 12.40, L34, 3ja,
5.15, 6..T7, 7.44, sl.TT, 10.08p. m. Sundays, L00,
6^7. 9.07. 9.37,10.07,10.40a. m^ L34, L37, 6.40.
«-37. 7.44, 8.;IT, and 10.117 p. m.

" NewYork and Florirfu T.lmited," 1 SO p. m.
week-days, via Souihi i n Hallway.

"Florida and Metroi> in Limited," 137
p. m. dally, via Besboarv, Air Line.
New York and Florida Special," 2 64 p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

F O B ATLANTIC CITT—LOO a. m., *LM p. m
OJ6p. m. through VestIbuled Trala,Bu(Tet
Parlor Can, Passenger Coach, snd.Com-
blned Coach) wi ' "U7a.m. veek-dsyi, "Sundayi, 1.00 and

roa w-OOPBRIPOS—n.44, «.4O, 11J
3 10, 4J0, 6.46, 6.13, 7J0. 9^4 p.
nlrnt week-days. Buadsy*, 1C
6.51 and 10.15 p .m.

F O B ATLJLKTIO Crrr (via Delaware Bivsr
Bridge Boute), 6.M A. M., week-days; .«-67
A. M.Bunday».

FOB Cars MAT—l.OOTa^m^ dally.
» O B HARWAT.-i.un, e.44. 7.10, %M* t m 9.on

(.40, U.07,11.40 a. m.O.13,2 04,2 1L3 10,3^8,3^4
4J», 4Jio, 6J2, 6^», 6A, uOio6.«ja.a.ia
8^7,8.45,IJ«,7.()0, 7 JO, 7.44, 8.14, 8.63, 9.64, 11.02
11.47, p. m_ snd 12JB nlrfat, week-dsys

Sundays, LOO. 8.67, 8.43, 9.49, 10JB, 10.40 snd
11.44 a. m - 12*), liO, 2.47, 3i&. 4.48, 5.19, 6.40,
7.it 7>?, iM, ili, 8.47. iliTloia, LUXk sn2
lLwp. m

FOR N « W Batmswici-LOO, 8^6, 7.10,8.06, 9.07,
10X7, 11.40 a. m_ 12.40. L3771.04, 3^8, 4JJ8,
6J6, U S , iM, tSt. «.4S, 7.44, 8^7, 10.08. and
ll.OS p.m. Sundays4.0U.6.67,9.07,9.49,l6.40 a.m^
12 60, 1.60,6.40,7.44, 9.li snd liw p. m. S

t o t WOODBRIOOB—«v44,9.40,11.U7 a. tn., 1.14
" " " " ~ i. m_ and U.M

UJKU.Ma.nu
p.

FOB PIBTH A MBnr—«.44, 9.40,11.07 a. m., LM,
310, 4J0,6.46,6.13, 7.», 4A4, and 12.3S night
week-dsn. Sundays, 10J5 and 1L44
a. m., 5.sl and 10.16 p. m.

FOB BAST Kiutrron—l.io a. m., 11.40, L04,
and 6.36 p. m. week-days.

FOB TBsvroa—LOO, 8J6.7.10, B.oe, ijaa, B.OT, 9M
10.07, 11.40 a. m_ 12.40. L34, 2 04, 3.33, 6.16,
8 J7, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p. m. Sundays, L00, 8.57,
9.07, 9.37,10.07, 10.40, «. m^ L84, 6,40,137, 7.44.
%X, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBIRTVILI.B, rtJii-LirsBcrBo, AJTD
BBXVTDBBB, VIA Tasirron—8.a8, 1L40 s. m^
233 and *J7 p. m., and 1ST p. m. Sunday.

FOB FumBOToa -11.10 a. m. and i:s> p. m,
FOB FniiifoLD Ajrn JAMBRSITBO VIA MOK.

MOUTH Jnitcmow—8jM,and 11.40 a. m., 4J8
and 6.16 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOBO BRAHCB, ASVDBT PARK, OCBAJT
GHOTI, i n r o o n OB KBW TOBST I F D
Losa BRANCH K. K., 9.40, s. m., 1JM,
4.11 snd 6.43 p. m. week-dsys. Sundays,
10.26 a. m., and 6.51 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Prove
on Sundays. g "Z 'm^ZZ^Z.ZM

FOB BROOKLTW, N. T.—All tbrouirn train*
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding-double
ferriage and journey across New Tork City.

LBATB NEW T O R I FOB B U I A B S T H — F r o m
West Twenty-third Street Station, ULTJ6,
8.10. 6JB, 8.56.9.S6.10.10,10J6,1L66 a. m T t t J I
12.40. 1JS5, «J». i.66, a . i a g J S , 8 J » , 4 3 k , t *
6.10, 5.25,6.40. 6.66, 8J0, 6V1B. 6.55,7,28, 8.10, 8 56
9^6, 9.55,10.W, 11.45, and 12.10 nlffht Bun
days, 8.10, 7.6(C 8.65, 9.2S, 9^6,10.66. 11,66 a. m.,
U.U,L66.SJ6.3.&6, t B , T « , t & , 8.40. 8.86.
7JR, 7J56, Bias, »J8, 9^6, 10.66 p. m^ and 12.10

For time from Deabrossef and Cortlandt
Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from a ? e n » '

J. B. HDTCHINSON," J. a WOOD,
Gen'i Manacer J Gen' Paas. A s e n t

MartJnvllle and Plaln-
neldsasd (tone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONE WORK.
BLUB sTOBB WOBK AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
4 " " u u H u 52o
4 M i. " I K i n " 44c
3 « " « ltf " - 36c
2 <• u u ij£ w u 2*^
16 in. Cnrb, 4 in. thick, laid 37o
2Q « w a « M « 4gOFTICB AND BTONK YARD.

3O2 PARK AVMNU*.
QDABBT AT WATCHUNO

W. B. BABTLB.

WOOLSTON & [{I CKI E

RS fi DECORATOK5

Umjctnan 4 lartinez Pure Paints

Some Things at Which Ye

People of Chicago Do Kick

*» •» • • • • • • •» • • • • - • •

V / I

''Hi

Preparing a Public
"Knelt."

To kick is human; to kick publicly
is a privilege. The citizen of Chicago,

man, woman or
child, does both.
They have griev-
ances that to be
appreciated must
be k n o w n , and
they air them in
the columns of
the public press.

Some time ago
the Chicago Rec-
ord conceived the
brilliant idea of a
d e p a r t m e n t
d e v o t e d t o
"kicks." It was
run in the inter-

ests of that class of society who did
dot appreciate the way the world
was going-, and in it any man was
privileged to "kick" ag^iinst the
weather, the politicians, a delay in
the arrival or departure of trains, his
oeig-hborg — provided he abstained
from anything upon which a libel suit
could be founded and signed his
name—in fact he could use it to
'kick" against anything on this
earth or his pro«p«-ct« in the world to
come if they did not suit him.

But the department was not pop-
ular. Not that there were not enough
"kicks" to register, but that no one
wished to be considered in the light
of a "kicker." If the editor had
but headed his column of "kicks,"
"Suggestions for the Betterment of
the World." or something on tha.t or-
der, the department would have been
overcrowded with MS. awaiting pub-
lication.

But when the "kick" column pet̂
erpd out ther<* came in its place
"Letters 1o the Editor." Every local
paper prints them as a feature of it*
editorial page, and in length they run
from a few lines to a column and
more. To the man of leisure who ha«
time to read a modern editorial pag«,
they are sometimes interesting. -

But, even though they should serve
no better purpose, they act as a safe-
ty valve for the Chicago public.

a Greater Genius Than

RUSHTON & HANSEN«1
(Telephone CHI sM.)

Falaten aa« Faffer
- D e s l e n l a -

PAINTS. OILS, VAKNI8H, BRUSHES, ETC
-S-Ottr Motto: FIRST-CLASS WOKK.-:-

Bitlmatea Cheerfully FMrallied.
COB. KAST POCKTH and ^"CAMOBl 8TB

L. L. Manning & Son,
- B T K A M -

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Are. and W«st Front 8t.,

opp. Flnt Baptist Church.
Orer ino monument* snd headstone* to se-

lect from. Price* never to low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
—FIRST-CLASS—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watehnng A m

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.

UK.

L Eggerding,
121 Park Ave., Manufacturer Of the

• c. • • »• CI6A*.
The best le clfar In the Bute, and maOg

the premiss from the onest Hjtuu. _ £ 2 £
H.rani cl»an • «pe<-lalty. A large Mjort-
Bf e at of the chotc-rt ar*adi domestic c^ars.

GrratDPH nf Rockefeller.
Nor are the "kickers" necessarily

confined to the citizens of Chicago.
The columns of
the Chicago press
are open to the
world so long as
the world sub-
scribes. For in-
stance, there is a
man in Wisconsin
who had recently
a complaint to
enter against the
•ditor of an edu-
cat ional journal
because the lat-
ter had said

C h i c a g o "syco- 6hake»p»»r«.
pliant" had proven, to his own satis-
faction, that Rockefeller was a great-
er man than Shakespeare, and then
went on to prove Rockefeller's emi-
nent ability as a scholar (?) with
that of Shakespeare. According to
the Wisconsin "kicker" the education-
al editor tise<l his "keen lance" with
telling effect.

Hut the Wisconsin man 'takes a
fall" out of the educational editor,
and proves the Chicago man correct
in his reasoning, viz: t iat Rockefel-
er has made more dollars and cents
than did Shakespeare.

The Wisconsin man could never
have put the case in a way that would
have better pleased the Chicago pub-
lic Dollars and cen-ts—that i* it—
dollar* and cent*. What is there to
ive for. from a Chicagoan's standpoint,

anyway, but dollars and cent*, and
!has not Rockefeller more of these
lhaa Shakespeare ever had?

"The greatest genius, in the e*tU
ination of the world, is the man who,
by hi* own efforts, make* the most
money," argue* the Wisconsin man
and we must admit the soundness of
his argument. Yes. he is right.
Genius, in this age of the world, and
nowhere more than in Chicago, is
measured by dollars and cents and
the ability to accumulate them.

But laugh and make merry over
the Wisconsin man's argument as we
may, we must admit that be has hit
the popular chord. Everywhere. In
Wisconsin as in Chicago, it is dollars
and cents that count.

Forced Into Office.
There comes another man—a Chi-

cago msn—with a "kick" to regisler
in the column* of
the public press,
he believes that it
should be a ciim- 1
inal offense t<i nut |
any man's name
on an election
ticket a-s a candi-
date for pul>!ie
office urV ?s tbat
man has given his
written consent to
the same.

Written c o n -
Don-t Drt( Him Into Rents? Why. cer-

Of»»c«. ta inly , let us have
them, by all means . S trange that n o
one ever thought of it before. So
roan, not even a Chicagran. to w h o m
the acceptance of p u b i c office is a
necessary thoxigh pajnfu.' duty, would
put the city, state or national govern-
ment to tne mortification °{ having
one of her sons refuse to serve ooce
he has been sheeted. »v

But tbi* particular "kicker" ad.-
vasces »> eveU better reason

this for his complaint. He wishes the/'
change in the interests of reform in
our politics. As an illustration, just
suppose that "the gang" wished to
gain control of ihe white 'hou&e. /'For
the head of tfcr ticket they ' would
nominate a g-o<>>! man, a man in -whom
the dear public had every oonfideiHie,
but who the\. individually and col-
lectively, knew would not aecep.t the
high honor, thi ugh elected. Theu for
the second place they would select
as a candidate a, tool of their own
making1, a man who would turn over
the affairs of s-overnment to them-
selves. The election is over, the cood
man at the he;id of the ticket has car-
ried the day, v. :<i with it his running-
mate into office. Then inauguration
day comes around and the good man
gays: "Gentlemen, you did not have
my consent tr> elect me president; I
refuse to accept." jiflere is nothing
lor it but to put tne second man, ihe
tool, in the white bouse, and "the
gang-" rules.

The Chicago complainant otv\y <AT-
ried his argument to the extent of the
selection oi delegates to the conven-
tions, with good men. for the d«l«-
gates, and "gang" men for the alter-
nates. It was a good idea, one well
worthy a Chicago brain, and we have
but elaborated it for him.

/

1

The \A »Binn'i Side.
Yes, women "kick" as well as men,

and often with greater force and
m o r e accuracy.
One has a com-
plaint to off«r be-
cause she cannot
secure a suitable
servant g i r l a t
wapes she consid-
ers proportionate
to the work de-
manded.

"G i r i s , foolish
young things, are
seeking employ-
ment in the down-
town stores b y
the thousands at

/ ' B̂

'"I
ft

1

Prefers It to Home-
work.

wages that range from $3 to $5 a week
with every expens*. including their
car fare, to meet, while I cannot get
a capable girl to do my housework,
though I offer her %\ a vseek, and aU
of her expenses paid, with the single
exception of her clothing."

There is, however, an afterthought
added at the bottom, which may call
for an explanation. It says:

"Girls by the dozen have I had, but
of what account were they? A week's
work and a week's pay, and then they
leave to again begin their rounds of
search for a place in a store, while I
must take in another novice and be-
gin again the system of training- that
is necessary to make a serviceable
domestic. A woman in a woman's
place, always, and that is not a stare.
We should have a law preventing fhe
employment of women as clerks."

That sounds very much as though;

an explanation was needed. It tua.y
be true that the girls left to secure a
place in a store, and uen again there
may be other reasons. There some-
times are.

A Kick That -Worked.
A woman will always have the last

word. There are no exceptions to
prove that rule,
b u t n o n e a r e
needed. We eoid
the afterthought
•in, the above fem-
inine "kick" need-
ed an explana-
tion, and the next
day it came. It
was, as is cus-
tomary, addressed
"to the editor,"
and it said:

T h e w o m a n
Tt» -Kick" Brought "who complainsbe-

Ramiita. cause she cannot
or cannot keep a servant girl be-

cause the downtown stores attract
them should look nearer home for the
cause of her trouble. I worked for
her for one week, and in. that, t ime
did ten dollars' worth of work for
which she w u to pay me four dollars,
but deducted $1.30 for a dish one of
her children broke and for which I .
was blamed. She says 'a woman in
woman's place.' Let me offer M
amendment by making i t 'a wife in a
wife's place, and that is her kitch-
en.' The trouble -with women who
employ servant girls is t h e y want
too muth for their money. Only one
night a week out, and could have no
company at the house, and me eto-
gaged to be married. Well I guess
rot. The man at the store lets me
off every night, even though he do-o't
pay the car fare, which tny beau
does." .

The name at the bottom had a tns*
American ring, just as I expected H
would have before I got to it. The
vhole thing sounded that way.

For a week afterwards I watched
for an answer to that "kick." It was
due. In fact I could fee no end to the
feud, for -which woman would quit
first? Reason told me neither. But
the answer did not come, and then,
one day I discovered the. reason. The
first "kick" had been written by a
man, a brilliant son of Chicago, one
who counts his pennies, and beUev*-*
a penny saved is a penny earned. He
had written a letter to the editor,
sijrned his wife's name and addre**,
and saved the price of a want "ad."
V\>r a we«k afterwards the poor wom-
an was bothered almost to death by
girls seeking- a place as a domestte,

WRIGHT A. PATTIERimV

/ /

/
/ •
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
Bltaabetb, Kli*abethport, Rahw«y, Bed Bank, Asbury Park, Plalnfleld, Bomcrrille.

SPORTING.
VARIOUS SPORTS.

Edward Campbell of this city again
defeated Peter Fellows, of Metuchen,
In a match ehoot at "The Finee" Fri-
day, of twenty five blrda at $25 a aide.
Campbell secured fourteen blrda to
bla opponent's eleven. A return match
will be played In two weeks at Gamp
boll's club house at Avon Park. In
the sweepstake shooting which .fol-
lowed Friday, first honors were ee-
oorad by Den. Gavin and William
Bell, of this city.

(CONTINUED FitOM PAOK L]

I
(OOlfTlNUKD PBOM PACK

day were held last evening at 7:30
o'clock- In addition to those who

1 on the platform in the morning
Dr. H. K. Carroll. The choir

exceedingly well the soul-Stir-
ring tanthem, "The Radiant Morn."
"Lead, Kindly Light," sweetly ren-
dered by a soprano soloist, was also
an enjoyable part of the musical pro-
gramme. The sermon was preached
by Ber. Dr. O'Haotoa, who took for
bis text the 11 th Terse of the 28th
chapter of St. Matthew: "Oome all ye
that labor and are heavy laden and I
will give you rest." Members of the
congregation subscribed $938 during
the •ervlce.and the total subscriptions
of the day enable the trustees to die
charge the long standing debt.

DEATH OF O. B. STELLE.

Away Saturday at Home of
Win. Krymer. of B. Firth Street.
Oliver B.8telle died at the residence

of Mrs. James Krymer, on East Fifth
•street, Saturday afternoon. Death

1 caused by a complication of dis-

Mr. Btelte was born in 1823, at Mil
llngton, New Jersey, where be resided
op to 1898. He took up his residence
for a time with Win. Smalley and later
removed to Mrs. Krymer's, He
owned a large farm In MUllogton and
was a director of the American Mutual
Insurance Company. For some time
past he regularly attended the Baptist
otraroh at Milllngton. One daughter
survives him.

The funeral services will be held in
the First Baptist ohnrch at 10:30
o'clock Tuesday morning.

WAS WELL KNOWN.

I n . Amanda Keoney Died Saturday
at Sooth Plalnfleld.

I n . Amanda Kenney died at tbe
hone of Isaac Smith, of South Plaln-
fleld, by whom ehe was employed. ;8he
was thirty-four years old and leaves a
husband. Mrs. Kenney was more
familiarly known as Amanda Willis
and was very well known in the vicin-
ity of Avon Park where she lived for
many yean with the Mellick family.

The funeral servtoes will be held
from Marcennter ohapel tomorrow
afternoon at s o'clock. Interment will
be made at Hillside.

Quarantine Balwdat the Home.
The officers of the Children's Home

are very glad to say that tbe quaran
tine baa been removed and the cbll
dren are all out again. We wish to
thank very cordially all friends whose
kindly sympathy or substantial aid
has lightened the burden of our ten
days' siege. N. E. KimbalL

Local Aews on Page 2.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One lire (mailer after using: Allen's Foot-
•ase, • powder to be shaken into the shoes
It makca tight or new snoGg feel easy; ijjTe>
twUnt relief to oorns and bunions, i t s the
•reatest comfort dlacorery of tbe age Cures
and prerenU swollen feet, blisters, calloui
*•"* • " " spots. AUen's Foot^Ease Is a c

• F you feel shaky about let
• • ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
»ee what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.
_ Men's Flannel and Serge

; Suits cleansed.

ran
darners' Hllller A Co,

129 W. FBONT ST.
Flainfield, 5 . J.

Tel. 861.

when Ohrlst's disciples were eager to
go fortb and save souls, Cbrlet said
'Tarry till yet be Imbued with power
from on high.' Have you been an
nolnted? This is tbe first iequlatte to
good service.

"There is no word in the Eoglltb
language so appalling as tbe word
'dead.' It we as ministers realized
that tbe people who oome to our
churches are spiritually dead, we
would all preach far different sermons
I thank God that I never preached a
secular sermon or one in wblcb I ueed
a human person for my text. Whtt
we want ia life, and then we shall be
ready and equipped to do valiant ser
vice for CbrUt. As soon aa tbe mother
found her son dead, it was ber natural
oonoern or love to have him raised to
life. That should be our oonoern, to
have tbe dead raised. When ElUha
returned be entered the room where
tbe dead son lay, shut the door and
prayed to God. There be received
that power through prayer, which
enabled him to perform a miracle
How much have you prayed for tbe
dead? Dr. Ouyler once said 'Too
many prayers go to the dead-letter
office,* and I believe that Is true
Brains will never save Plalnfleld, if it
would she would have been saved
long ago. Beesurectlon power, to
getber with warm sympathetic hearts
13 needed, and may we all receive it
very soon."

At the conclusion of Mr. Hender
son's sermon, Mr. Jacobs sang very
tenderly -'Will There be Any Stats in
My Grown." Then the preacher asked
asked all Obrietlans to rise who would
from that very hour pledge to do all
their power to bring their relatives
or friends out of Christ to Him. A
majority rose, and an opportunity was
then given for tbe unconverted to rise
and accept Christ. Many did, a id
after tbe many Oaristlan workers pres
ent distributed and collected cards
from those wishing to accept Christ,
tbe eervloe closed with the benediction
by Dr. Yerkee.

Do*-, s u k t or Bpldar BMM
Mosquito and ali Insect bites, wounds
or scratches by any animal, cured by
Wells' "Miracle of Healing" Powder;
Kills Ivy poison, Itch, Salt Rheum.
Eczema; Miraculous ia healing
power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases,
felons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cores any
sore on man or beast. 25o, bottles at
druggists, or sent by mail promptly
on receipt of price. E. B. Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

A T * YOU on Tour Fact T
If you walk or stand much, and

your feet get tired, pain and ache; if
they are tender, feverish or sweaty,
"Bough on Bunions" will give ease
and comfort at once, and hardens the
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Oorns.
Ask for "Bough on Bunions," 35o. at
druggists, or sent by mall. E.S.Weils,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Death of Mrs. Carrey.
The death of Mrs. Kate Qarvey,

widow of Dennis Garvey, aged 69
years, occurred lait evening at her
home,87 Manning avenue. Tbe funeral
services will be held from the late
residence Wednesday morning at 8:30
o'clock and from St. Joseph's church
at 9 o'clock, where a solemn requiem
high mass will be said for the repose
of ber soul.

W»rklnc;Orerlline.
Eight hour laws are Ignored by

those tlrelese, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pllta. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing Indigestion, Biliousness. Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles
Easy, pleasant, safe. sure. Only 35c
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Taunt Went to Jai l .
La© Toung was arrested Saturday

afternoon for disorderly conduct. The
complainant was Mrs. Mary McCann
CityJudgeRunyon sentenced him to
forty days In Jail as he couldn't pay a
fine of $10.

—All bills against the city must be
in the hands of the City Clerk before
Thureday evening to Insure payment.

—We will receive tonloht a lar«p
shipment of OklC>lony deep eea cya-
ters. Thiey aro floe. ~

John Moran, of Watcnung avenue,
has removed to New Britain, Conn.

Boy Taylor, of New York, spen<
yesterday with William Waglaw, of
East Filth street.

GLOATS OVER DEAD FOE.

Callfornlan Celebrated the Death of
S Bitter EMmr In an Ellrmor-

i dinar?- Manner.

The San Francisco Call is authority
for the statement that Carlo Bisag-no,
of Stockton, celebrated the death of
his rival, Caesar Casoline, by rather
unseemly deportment nt the funeral
recently, lie wrnt to the cemetery in
a hack drawn by four white horses.
and when the ceremony had reached
the "ashes to ashes" point he threw a
handful of gravel down ou thecasket>

Casoline, having become enamored
of Sirs. Bisagno some time afro, won
her affections from her hiisbarul. Mrs.
BUagno left her husband and took

REPTILES IN TEXAS.

Rattlers Are Still Numerous in the
Lone Star State.

Our with Four Polaon Fans' RfofnU
Found Near San Antonio—Drath

Don Hot Alna)> llmull
from Their Bite.

CAST ROCKS OVER THE COFFIN.

charge of Caioline's household. Hi-
sagno was surprised by the decamp-
ing of his wife to the home of his rival,
but he did not take the law into his
oftrn hands. Casoline suddenly died,
and Bisagno for a time was disconso-
late. It was not the ordinary sorrow
which comes to a man who has lost a
friend, but was due to the fsct that
his chance for rerenge seemed gone
forever.

Suddenly a happy thought came. Ha
would get four white horses and have
them harnessed to a hack. Then he
would occupy a.prominent place in the
funeral corteg-e. With mingled feel-
ings of exultation, hate and joy he
proceeded to carry his plans into ex-
ecution. With white horses there could
be no indication that he was mourning,
and he was willing his wife should sup-
ply the tears and norrow. On the
other hand, it gave him a feeling of
•elf-satisfaction to parade hi* delight
at the death of his enemy.

When the funeral procession wended
its way to the last resting place of
Casoline Bisagno was conspicuous ia
it. When tbesolemn words "ashes to
ashes, dust to dust" were pronounced
and the gravedigger scattered some
earth over the coffin Bisagno cast ia
some small rocks. After the obsequies
he held a levee with his friends in cele-
bration of the event.

Rattlesnakes are not as numerous
in Texas as they were \ears api, sayh
a writer in I.eslii"s Weeklv, uml yet

I they are suflieieritly "in e\ iilence" at
| this Jay in various parts of the Lone
i Stnr state to add a eon>iderable *|>iee

of danger to Iruvrlinf? by foot on the
plains and river bottoms. It is said
lhat the heavy rains of reeerit years
have apparently ltd to an increase in
the numbers of these serpents, es-
pecially in eastern Texas. The fact
that the rattlesnake has a market
value is doubtless one reason why the
tribe has declined somewhat. Thou-
sands of them are killed every year
for their skins and oil. One nnn in
San Antonio sold over 2,000 rattle-
snakes last year. They are bought
either dead or alive.

The bead of the rattler shown in the
Illustration was taken near San An-
tonio by Dr. Kudolph Men-rcr, a. prom-
inent ^physician of that city. This
snake had four poison fangs and was
considered a rare specimen.

Apropos &t this subject of rattle-
snakes, the remarkable statement
may be quoted, recently made by l'rof.
Edmund J. James, Vf the University
of Chicago, to the effect that death
from rattlesnake bite is a tfreat rarity.
He has been working for M years, he
says, to obtain a well-authenticated
case of death from such a cause.
Many stories of people dying from
rattlesnake poison had been found,
Upon investigation, to be without foun-
dation. One pennine case discovered
recently in Georgia was considered by

! Prof. James sufficiently remarkable to
warrant him in obtaining a sworn affi-
davit to the fact from the attending
physician. The case was that of a man,

! a "snake charmer." who was bitten by
a large rattlesnake of the variety

BOY WAS COURAGEOUS.

Med to Sabaerlbe HI, *••»« ta
ent Which He C o » U r » 4

to Be Vat rat.

Wh*n Dr. James H. Carlisle, the ven-
erable president of Wofford coKepe of
South Carolina and counselor of the
great Chautauqua system, was a lad of
ten years he was attending a typical
country school of the old south under
the management of a typical teacher of
the time, a stern and scholarly old gen-
tleman. One day little James f on ad con-
siderable difficulty in some of his work
and his teacher, becoming impatient,
took the boy's slate, snd, writing upon
it the words "I am a fool," gavs it to the

"BECAUSE IT 13 A LIE, SIR."

Httle fellow, saying: "Here, James,
sign your name to that."

The learned pedagogue proceeded
with the other lessons, but on coming
back to his young charg-e after a time
noticed that the name had not been
written. Becoming angry, he demand-
ed in thundering tones:

"James Carlisle, why did you not
sign your name to that, sir?"

And little James Carlisle slipped
from his place on the high, rough old
bench, and, looking his teacher square-
ly in, the eye, replied:

"Iiecause it is a lie, sir!"

READ OF RATTLESNAKE.
(Thousands of There Reptile* Arc Caught

Annually In Trims )

known in the south as the "diamond
rattler." The man died from paral-
ysis of the heart, caused by the bite,
after lingering in great agony for IS
hours.

Referring to Pof. James' statement.
Dr. Menger says that his own expe-

i rience and that of many of his profes-
sional associates in Texas indicate

' that death from rattlesnake bite is
| not so rare a thing as the C hicago pro-
1 fessor would have the world believe.

"Rattlesnakes." says Dr. Menger,
"are not in all instances deadly, de-
pending upon the parts injured, the

| amount of poissm injected, susceptibil-
ity, etc. Often the snake's tooth

j breaks off in striking, or it penetrates
thick clothing, the boot or shoe, etc.,
before the fang reaches the flesh, and
in thess cases only painful and super-
ficial wounds are inflicted, with, per-
haps, only slight symptoms of the poi-
son. When, though, the poison fang
strikes it vital part, especially blood
vessels, the poisoning symptoms are
at once alarming, and in most of these
instances death generally occurs.
Fright during the sudden meeting of
a rattlesnake, with a blood-curdling
'hiss' of ita rattles, and the consequent
shock upon the nervous system, espe-
cially the heart centers, undoubtedly
has also produced sudden death."

Dr. Menger adds that during his own
experience as city health officer of
San Antonio, and in his own private
practice, he had known of no less than
six deaths from rattlesnake poison.
In one instance a farmer at Medina,
some 25 miles west of San Antonio,
in plowing his field came across a rat-
tler, his plow, which severed the snake
in two parts, leaving only about six
inches of the creature's neck and head.
The farmer thought the snake dead,
nnd went on plowing. In turning back
from the opposite end to the place
where the plow had run over the rep-
tile he noticed something like a stick
or branch of a tree among the weeds,
and, in the act of picking it up, he un-
fortunately seized the severed snake's
neck. With a sudden strike the rat-
tler plunged its fang's into the farmer's
hand, and before five hours passed the
man was dead.

Modern Miracle In Kentucky.
Kev. J. \V. Vea. assistant pabtor of the

Methodist rhurh at Decourscy, K v ,
lived with his wife four years before
he saw her. At th.e a^e of 17 he was a
sufferer from the meas>s. which left
him blind. A few weeks B-O a number
of his frimds a>srniulr-d in a neighbor's
log house, and fan>rst!y prayed for the
restoration of his sisht. S uJri-c n! v fuur
scales fell from hi , t . y ( s , and tJw his
vision is coin[,.«-;, !y r.-.-torrd.

The Illl.le In Many Ton B ars .
l»uriug the last c t U u r y the Bible

was translated into 1:50 language*, and
it is cow accessible to nine-tenths of
the world's population.

Hnglli of Hilnra Law.
New York's Raines law regulating

saloons has yielded $GI.onn,0<>0 to the
state and local treasuries since its
passage live years n£jo. Saloons have
decreased from .13.000 to UT.Ooc), and
arrests for drunkenness diminished
from 12 to 0 for e;i -h l.UiO of popula-
tion.

Itrmrilj Inc Damp IlnonrM.
Tlon rs wljith nn: damp bnn. i so of

proximity tr> iimlr.-iiuecl land mnv be
rendered nmre hal>it;ible l>y plant inc
the laurel and the fcunflowcr near
them.

Bniinlnit lh> V>hll, Hnnar.
It costs about $IUO,000 a year to

ran the white house.

AT THE THEATRES.

Something About the Attraction* Which
Plainfield Theatre-Coers Mav Care

to Witness.
Thpre will be no performances by

the Broadway Tbeatre Stock 0jmpaDy
a Music Hall this week, the organiza-
tion for erme unaccountable reason
having failed to put In an appearance,
but late Saturday night Manager
Maze Edwards succeeded in maklDg
arrangements with Manager T. W
Dinkine, of the Bon Ton Theatre,
Jereey Clty.fcr a performance of "The
Utopians," a famous extravaganza or-
ganization, who will be seen for tbe
Bret time here Friday nlgbt. Tbe
great success attained by "The Uto-
pians" la largely due to the many nov-
elties presented by this excellent at-
traction. Tnla year Manager T. W.
DlDklna after careful consideration
and considerable research haa gotten
together a company that promises to
eel I pee any extravaganza company on
tbe road, and with tbe assistance of
George Totten Smith, the clever II
brettist,two new and original extrava
garzaa are presented, wblcb will cer-
tainly create a sensation. The first
part la a dream of ecenlo splendor,
entitled "In Grand Utopia," and In
troducee sixteen handsome women In
a series of poses, dances and medleys,
attired In costly Pierrette oostumea.
Tbe olio comprises many acts entirely
new to the vaudeville stage, among
wblcb may be mentioned Odell and
Perry In a very funny Irish act; the
beautiful Wbltlng Bisters, serio-
comlce; the three Hlokman Brothers,
European eccentrics. In a sensational
oomedy act, and Garnold and Gil
more, tbe popular singers, In a reper-
toire of songs. The entertainment
closes with a burlesque on the depart-
ment store methods and is entitled
"Wanna-Macey & Co.," and calls for
tbe full strength of the entire company,
Including a brass band of ten pieces.
During the action of the extravaganza
many features of a novel nature will
be Introduced and the finale la one
startling series of evolutions, marches,
etc.

If a FiKhler.
Walter Gano, who claims Bouth

Somerville as his home, was arrested
by Detective MoOarthy Sunday for
begging. The police authorities state
that Gano halls from Philadelphia
and there has a reputation as a quael-
puglllat.

Judge Bunyon this morning sus-
pended sentence en receiving a
promise from Gano to leave town at
once.

Uoaneil Money on New Houo.
At tbe meeting of tbe North Plaln-

fleld Firemen's Belief Association,
held In Warren Engine Company'.)
bouse Saturday evening, it was dr.
elded to loan (2 000, on mortgage to
A. J. Wlnckler, on bis double resi-
dence now In course of erection at tbe
corner of Linden avenue and Somer-
set street.

Speedway Meetlns;.
A meeting of the Plain field Speed-

way Association Is scheduled for to-
morrow evening at Beed & Ooddlnt?
ton's office. Tbe meeting will be
called to order at 8 o'clock sharp.

Bev. Father P. £ . Smyth returned
borne Saturday, greatly rested from
a month's so] ourn in Cuba and the
Windward Islands. He was accom-
panied on his trip by Bev. Father
White, or Newark.

Fred Adams, of Newark, spent yes-
terday with bis parents at Nether-
wood.

—In tbe contract case of Fisher
against Sachar, which was tried in
Justice Huff's court Saturday a de
cislon of no cause for action was given
today by Justice Huff.

NOTICE !
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief of Police.

Hustling Young Men
o»n make f80 per month and expense*. Per-
manent position. Rxpeiienoe unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark a- C*.,
4tk aa4 Lacvit ( l i . , Pklls.. Pa. 8MSmr

CITY flATIOIAL
Cor. Front St. and Park Av»

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$100,000.
CHA8. HYDE, President,

J. Y. HUBBAKD. Vlce-Prealdeat.
WM. F. ARNOLD, Caibler

DIRBOTOR8.
Chat. Hyde. J .F. Hubbard. Jai. T. Clooson.
H.K KunHle. Wai tvr Scott. W.K.Arnold.
J.K.Myers. J. K. MacDoaald. J. B. Coward,

General (tanking and Collection Budnea
Transacted. Draft* and Letter* of
Credit Issued on all part, of tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes V> per year and upwards. Valuable
trunk, and silver-war* takea 03 itorare.
Custodian of wills.

STILLMAN MUSIC HILL.
TELEPHONE T38.

MAZB KDWAUDS, - Lessee and Manager.
Reserved Seat Tickets at Box Office, whioh

Is open dally from V a. m.

Friday, MarcTTl, 1901.
at 8:15 p. m.

I "The Utopians." \ns. \
s»£<»«Se9

Extravaganza Coinpaii) Par
Excellence.

Direction of Mr I. \V. Pmklns. Mirr Bon Ton
The»tre, .J<-r-ey CUT.

THE REALIZATION OF
ARTISTIC PERFECTION.

OPERATIC-DRAMATIC-FARCICAL.
Extra Features— Heautiful Llvntf Pictures—

Visions of Art—TLB Cenengraph, etc.
FIFTY PEOPLE.

Prices—25c, 35c, 50c and 75c

CATARRHLOCAL,
and

CLIMATIC
Nothing but a local

remedy or chance of
climate will cure

CATARRi.
The Specific is

Ely's Cream Balm
It Is quickly Absorbed
Give** helief at once-

Opens and cleanses
the Nasal Pastuttces

Allays Inflammation.**A| n Ik. U r A n
HeaU and Protects'^ULU N H L A l l
the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste
and Smell. No Mercury. No Injurious drug
IWular Size sue. Family tilze $1.00
at DruKijistH or by mall.
EL* BBOTHEHJ M \VarraaHtr<w'..X9w York

^ QEO. W. COLE,
^ CKDIBT1KEB aaa IMBALTER, W

1 » W . Beuond St.. Telephone^. 9

* Ofllco open Day and Nlitht, W

ZatabUsbea ira .

P. Casey & Son,
UTOMTAXM3 an« BIO

Oflleo ll« Park Are.
Besldenoe 4J7 W. Third St. Tel. I0t3.

Offlca Ofca Day *r neat.

DIED.
8TEVKNSOV—In this city, Feb. J3, 1S0L, John

sterenson, aired TB years.
Services from his late residence. 230 W«*st

Second street, Tuesday murnlnic, Feb. 2«, 1901,
at 9 o'clock.
KRHNBT—At the residence of Isaac Smith

South Plainfleld, Feb. 23, 1901, Mrs. Am-
r»anda Kenney, aired 34 rears.
Funeral services «t the Msrconnlc chape

Tuesday arteroon, Feb. 38, at 3 o'clock.

GARVEY-On Fur.day. Feb. 24. 1901, Kate,
wl low of Dennis Oarvcy, aired 89 yenrs.
Funeral services at her late residence, £7

Manning: avenue, on Wednesday. Feb. 27. at
C:.10a. m., and at the 8t Jo.eph H. C. church
at 9 a m., where a Solomn Kequem H i h
Mas* will be laid fur the repose or Der

WRIGHT—In this city, on Monday, Feb-
ruary 2T>. 1901. Chares 8. Wright, ag-ed 48
years, 11 mooths, 14 days
(Services at his late residence, Rahway

Road, on Wednesday, Feb 27, at 2 p. m. 2 3 2

WANTS AND OFFERS.
HOD8E9 for sale, rent or exchang-

ed; Insurance plaoed In all
breaches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot.

81 tf
TM1HER three or five pleasant
-LJ rooms to let for light housekeep.
Ing. 404 Third street, corner Central
Aye. a 23 6

WANTED—Woman to wash Mon-
days. Call tomorrow morning

7 o'clock ready to work. 60 Washing-
ton avenue.

JHOP to let on Base street. Icqulre
J 40 Manning avenue. 2 25 6

WAriTED-From $1,000 to $15,000
on flret mortgagee. Addroes

Investment, care Press. a 23 s

WANTED—House with seven or
elffht rooms, by April 1st. Ad

dress William, care Press. 2 23

LOST—Liver and white pointer dog,
with red ribbon on collar, also

brass t i g Any Information, notify
Police Headquarters a 23 2

p RENT—Five large rooms with
-1. Improvements and bath. 7i9Soutb

Ave. 2 23 tf

FDR BALE-10-room bouee, good
location, large lot: fruit and shade;

Improvements, Address House, care
Press. 2 23 2

wANTED— Girl for general house-
work. Apply 40 Grove street.

T X ) LET—Small house, city wafer.
-L Apply 115 Elmwood plaoe. 2 25 tf

WANTED—An experienced, com-
petent cook and laundrees;

must have best references. Oall be-
tween 8:30 and 9:30 p. m., 128 East
Seventh street. 2 26 2

T?ODND — Pooketbook. EDqulre
X Margentlno's, 128 Park avenue.

W K
 L Exchange a Ray

» • 6x7, Tor phonograph.
Phonograpb, care Press.

Fine young now and calf for

r w- H B w
TO LET-Store, Madlaon

near Front s-reet: now oer-
by R Thorn, tinner. Apply 139
avenue. Pent $10 Vy

Hon.

T?OR SALE—Two fine fresh COWB;
-1? with calves. Ohas. Arnold. 203
Liberty St. 2 23 6

WANTED—A woman for general
housework, family of two; must

be a good cook; city recommenda-
tions. Call at 940 West Front St. 23 2

TDLEASANT rooms, In good loca-
tT tlon, to let with board In private
family; terms moderate. Aidresi
A. B O , care Press. 2 23 3

P»R RENT FURNISHED —Two
large, verv pleaeanr rooms: pri-

vate family. 223 East Fifth St. 2 25 2

\\/"ANTED—Two or three W u r -
T T nlabed rooms, central lrcatlon,

with parties who would furnieh table
board to two persons. Address Room-'.
care Prcee. 2 23 3

TO LET 4 moms; fvory conven-
ience for light hou=ek»eplng; cen-

trally located. Address Rooma, r im
Ppps. 2 25 2

, price

Apply H5 X ' Front9et£2t
2 1 8 6

HOUSES TO T R ^ n T y ^ T
Now Modern House, seven rooma.'

bath; every modern Improvement
wide plflzzas; a lovely home K*>va at
Mrs. Ore-land'd 815 West Fourth
street, Plalnfleld. **£**

MON Elf to loan at 5 oer cent Ad-
dreae Loan, care Press. 3 4 tf

'T'HE Pasture Srock Food Oo tu
-L rimes Butldioiz, Chicago, offen

$15 00 per week and 10 per cent, on all
sales for a man with horse and bu
to sell Pasture Stock Food, a 13

OAN8 NKGOTIATED-J. T V
177 North Avenue. g j

c^OPTING on typo-writer; terra
_V reasonable. Apply room 4, second

floor, Yanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

F ÎRST-OLABS help and Hrt^iZI
places at the Swedish lntelllgeiiM

office, 33 Somerset place. IMtf

F)R HALE GHEAP-House 8 rooms*
lot 92x140; building on rear 8*x4s*

36 Whltewood Ave.. N. P. 214 lmo

n EOOM HOUSE TO LET—Oor-
ner Front and New streets, an

Improvements. Inquire of Bamnal
Dreler, 429 West Front St. 1 90 tf

ANTED—House or flat. 6 room!
centrally located; possewion

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress W. W , care Press, i s tf

WAN TED-To purchase lot In dtr
or borough; good neighborhood;

50x160 ;oheap. Address, with foil path
tloulara as to location and prise, Lot.
care Press. IMtf

ANTED-Good cook, also two
chambermaids, at Mrs. Dan*

office, 216 West Second street.

F)R BALE-Ladles' wbeel. cheap;
good order. 12a Watchung ave-

n u e . 2 K »

TO RENT—Send me description of
your property for my spring Uat

and secure a good New York tenant
Have facilities at both ends to secon
you one. Address SUne, Preai
office. a as taw m w tf

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted bf
the Sisters of Mercy, i t Manning

avenue. Flrat-olaas places fornlsfaetl
and reliable help secured for those da*
airing girls. Dressmaking, sswiag
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. t l t t f
TTOR SALE—3 seven-room houses
r and lots Nos. 314 Clinton avenue,
336 McDowel street, 319 Manson place;
present Income paying 8 per cent, on
price asked. Address owner. K
Garabrant, Somerville, N. J. 2 H 4

HARPER
T H E

STATIONER
4II Park Ave.

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other m
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"INVINCIBLE" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the best that
money can buy. A tiial will
lonvince you.

ONLY THE BEST

STAXD EVERY TEST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C 0 . ^ >

316 Broadway, New York.
IAS. A. STAFFORD, Representative.

21 GROVZ STREET, Plalnfleld.

Advertised M?ii Matter,
PLA'NFIELD, N. J., FEU. 25,1KL

K. H. RIKL),

IVE per cpnt loans
Elaton M. French.

neaotl»'*»(1
2 7 tf

»OT wanted.
t pharmacy.

Apply at Legpetr'a
2 25 2

w,in«. Mrs A I. Vii.Ji«<>n. Mi's >Tary«
I, s. Mi-« Nannie Martin >lr Frank li
.iy. M s l.i-n . M,.. .P. <•. Mr H

llali . Mi"- I"•••lip Mnll.n-h. .IOC
H. |].l.T<..n. Mr F J < ip./. c 1'. r r... Al. Sir.

Jo n. r. I'r. f J K Hum!., p". Vr J H C
Johiw.n . Mis, Mary l^Mwyi-. Mrs D M

Alice Srhwnn « m Arnold.
HrnntMly. Mr Mlrhael h«-w-ll. Mr < (i
K.•rn.-y. .Mrs Klla ShrM-n. M»B|fle«
I.ln'txy. Mr Wn,iam ftlmn'in, Miss
Lowe, Mrs i d w U Sbimback, Mrs C




